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NEWS SUMMARY. TONTINE HOTELESTIMATES HELD

WITHIN INCOME

three months hence, wll be done. H'U
with. .It is an outrage and ought not
to be permitted and T am not defend.
Ing It but what I say Is, tnere are
Judges and Judges, and to visit me
with responsibility for every abuse
that has been committed and nut to
look tn my own cases and to know
what my own cases decided Is not to
give me a square deal,"

BRYAN WOULD KEEP

EXPENDITURES HID

Defends n of

Disbursements Until After
Voters Go to the

Polls.

TAFT SAKS HE'S

TO BE ELECTED

Greatly Cheered by Evidence

of People's Interest as

Seen in Campaign
Tour.

MILLER COMPLAINS

Says That There. Wasn't Any riant
Recommended.

Alderman Miller Is complaining of
the language user In a speech by the,

chairman of the committee on gar-

bage disposal of the, Associated Civic
societies in which he refered to the
plants for garbage disposal.

.Mderman Miller says that the
speech referred to nad a reference to
the plant recommended by the board
of aldermen committee on garbage
disposal. As chairman of that com-
mutes Alderman Miller says that he
want to know wny the plant Is spok-
en of with disapproval by the man
mentioned when the commutes had
no special form of plant to

WILL BE SOLD

Shareholders Will Not Hold tho

Property If It fCan Be

Sold at the Right
Figure.

MEETING HELD YESTERDAY

Officers George W. Cur

tls Ircsldent anil Walter fi.

Thomjtson Sw.reuiry and

Treasurer,

A meeting of the Tontlna aasoclailoni
was held yesterday afternoon In that
office of Walter 8. Thompson, aexiretarjs
ana treasurer or the oompany , ana.
though no action toward dividing up
the property was taken, it was decided!
tij dispose of the realty at some time;
In the near future after all the share
holders have been seen. At yesterday'!
meeting only Ave shareholder werei
represented, the other four apparently)
not knowlnt? that the meeting wa t'.
bo hold. No attempt will be made tiff!
the shareholders to hold the property;
and let it. but It will be sold at loon
as a purchaser at the. Dries reonlited
cap be found. I

In the absence of representAtly etf
three shares of atnok it waa decided to
postpone definite action for a cotyje fj,

weeks at which time another moating
will be held. Pending: that time offloenl
for the coming year; were elected aa
follows: George TV. Curtis, president!
Walter S. Thompson, secretary aM
treasurer; board of director, Oeorffet
W. Curtis, Ell Whitney, George1 IX
Watrons, Homer Hemingway and Wal
ter S. Thompson.

When the property Is divided It wfll
fie split into eignt snares as there are,!
eight shares of stock still left, two &. n
the original shareholders having; ohosea'
the same nominee,

"KOBIE'S" FIRST

New flete;Hve) Takes Harold Harneyt
on Theft Clwfte).

Detective "Koble" Lawlor made hlai
first arrest since becoming a member!
of the detective bureau when he tookti

publican opponent for president, of

DR. MANN NOW BISHOP
'

President IMosevelfs announced view
, on the subject of th publicity of cam- -

llnston Pastor Fleeted New Head nf!Pa!n contributions. Mr. Taft, Fays Mr.

"' '" "
Washington Diocese, '";Bk"s

president the astounding charge
ashtligtnn, Oct. 1. Tr. Alexander! ;hi:t the vnors are so liable to be mis-Man-

of Trlnltv Episcopal church. 'I'd that lb knowledge ns to the

11

i

i

In Harold Harney on a charge of thefEff
yesterday afternoon. The arrest waif' v,

Mayor Martin Says That Rate
Will Not Be Raised Abovq

Fourteen and Three-Quart- er

Mills.

ALL WORK IS COMPLETED

Figures MUl Not Be Divulged Rerun'

Being (ihen to Board of Alder

men Monday Mglit Wlint

the Mnyor Says.
I,

Mayor James B. Martin stated last
night lhat the present, tax rale would
not be raised unless something uplook-e- d

for arose between now and Monday
night that would change the aspect of
the estimates, and he Intimated that
this will moan that the Impossible will
have to happen to have a, higher tax
rale this year. Coming after the wind-ti- p

of the executive sessions that th
hoard of finance have been holding re-

cently to settle whnt the estimate for
the various departments this year will
be, It menus practically that the esti-
mate.! have been confined to limits that
the city can afford to pay. This money
will bo ralveii on Its taxnble, property
by a rate of 14 a 4 mllla on a dollar
that exists at present. As the mayor
and thai hoard of finance decided Just
what they are going to give the de-

partments this year, this Is a final
opinion where others that have been
expressed have been only conjectures.

The work on the has taken
the board of finance nil of their even-
ings with but 'few exceptions for many
days, ams-'the- are ill greatly relieved
Coat. .practicably all of the work I fin-

ished. They wound up last night, but
all refureil to .state w hat had heen done
and what would bo allowed. The estl-mat-

will now go to the. printers and
will he returned to tb hoard of flnatica
on next Monday night before the meet
ing of the board of aldermen. The fin
ance hoard will correct the printed re
ports of their work on the estimates,
and they will then be presented to the
board of aldermen. I'ntJ! then, Mayor
Martin stated that thev will not he
shown or told fn anyone, and that It Is
strictly understood that precednt shall
rule and that no Information shall b
given to anyone until the board of al-

dermen sees them.
If It Is true that various things will

not be granted to several nf the
that have been decided on

as Impractical under present financial
conditions, as it must be to keep with-
in the taxation Income, there will he
many departments and clerks that w 111

bedlsappoluted this year, but It has
hoeb said that It would he better to
disappoint a few than to raise the tax
rate

Mayor Martin stated last night also
that there was no truth to many of the

f'ontlnued on Second Page.)

NEWPORT AND WICKF0RD

Tteeelrer sked for Ttntlroad TTeaded

hy ew TTnren Ofllclal.
yew-port-

, Tt. f, Oct. l.-- The superior
court was petitioned today tn appoint
a rerelver for the ye-po- rt and Wlck-for- d

Railroad and Steamboat company.
Justice Mutnford set the lieflrlug nn the
petition for Monday af yew-por-

The petitioners were rjeorge Gordon
King and Hugh pi AurhlncKss of this
city They ask as stockholders and
creditors that the rood be restrained
from disposing of any part of its prop-
erty and for the appointment of a re-
ceiver to carry on the buslnesa of the
company

J M Miller of providence, general
manager of the ew-- Fneland Naviga-
tion company, the marine division nf
the ew York. ew Haven Hartford
Hallroad company. Is president of the
Newport and Wick ford company, and
fnlted states penatiir Tiorge fvnhody
Wetmore Is ope of the directors.

MISS cahjll faints
Has tn Re Carried to Pressing Boom

Put Finishes Piny.
fHpeelsl t, tlie .Fournnl-- t nnrle"

Norwich. Oct. - Marie Cabin fainted
during the performance at the Krnnd-wa- y

theater here tonight. It was lust
a'lcr the. first act In the of
her new musical play, "The Boys and

;Poity," when unnerved by the ap- -

phi use which greeted the termination
of a strong scpne between herself and
John F, Kellerd. she collapsed and had

'to be carried to her dressing room. She
'was attended hy two physicians and
afler a half hour was ahle to go on.
Miss Cahlll has been suffering from an
attack of grippe and this added In sev-
eral days pf strenuous rehearsals

her for the strain of an opening
performance, she, however, refused
to break her record of never having
Ml.'jei'i a performance In her life.

PRESS NEW HAVEN SUIT

Bnnnparte Flics Motion Asking That
Knrly Onto Tic Assigned.

Boston, Oct. ,AI(oruey Cpneral
Bonaparte y caused a motion to
hp filed In the fnlted Staffs circuit
court here in the case of the Fnlted
Slates against the New York, New Hn-V('-

and Hartford Railroad company aivl
otrArs, otherwise known is the pro-
posed merger case, seeking an assign-
ment of Ihe action for ;i hear'ng fit
the enrllest practical day

The attorney general says y. hip no-

tice: "1 hereby rrtlfy tost. In my
opinion, the case in of eneml public

KF.M--.- AI..
Klkln-A"tres- s Suit Off
Rrysn Would Hide Expenditures.Fomker Asks for a HearingFleet Iteai'hes Manila
Taft Says "I'll Re Elected"
Illtchenrk tines
Catches Amnion
Hr- - Mann Now Fdshop.

InanclHl :rewn and Quota Ions. ,

rrtiK,,
General News n' the State

CITY.
Mayor Martin on finances
rollt lie Hole to He So d

Attendance at Nlghl Schools.
Two Midnluht Holdups

of Heaths hy Accident
News nf tho Courts

ntmresMnnn Sperrv NoiiiI na t ed . .

Lawlnr's First official Citch....
Central Land Appeals I

nnnragi.sts iueptma. .

si'ini r. Pane n.
Urldes In Football Tegs.
Olanls Still Ahead Soil Even.
Cubs and Pirates Tied for Pecond,
Yanks Uefeat Senators.
Athletics Whip Red Legs
Leach Cros and Willie Fitzgerald.
Races at Aqueduct.
Urand Circuit Races.'

F.Y KVI'S TO-IH- Y Page S.

The Hoys and Ftetlv" at the Hyperion
Wanted bv the Police'.' Orand,

Yaiiilrvllle al Poll's,

FORAKER ASKS .

FOR A HEARING

Wants His Case Decided in the

Courts If He Has Done

Anything Contrary
to Law.

FOLLOWED LEGAL ETHICS

His Kniploynient by Standard OH No

More Helnons Tlintl Services;

Itendrred hy Him for

Other "Trusts."

Cincinnati, O, Oct. 1 That the law
should be Invoked agaln?t him If he
h.is done any wrong. Is the conclusion

a statement given by United States
Senator Foraker to (he Associated
Press todaj. Before making this state-
ment be sums up the various charges
that have been made and discusses
briefly the legal ethics as to service for
various clients. The statement follows;

"The uuertlons In this whole matter
In which the public Is concerned nie:

"Whether t wet employed, w hich was
never ooncenled or denied, and,

"The character of that employment,
whether It had any relation to my du-

ties ns senator nr Influenced me tn any
manner In regard, thereto.

"On all these points 1 have answered
fully In my former published state-
ments.

'T have pot until now spoken r,f the
compensation 1 received, because If tlm

employment was Improper It would be
no defense to show that It was a small
sum. but If on the other n.md the em-

ployment was proper th compensa-
tion concerned only the company and
myself, nohody else. Tf my formerstate.
tnents are true, as I know them to be,
the employment was entirely proper
and legitimate, and therefore, the ques-
tion of compensation Is on T dn not
feel called upon to dlsniss with Mr
Hearst.

"In view, however, of the Important
character of the services rendered, the
ability of the company to pay, and If
It may he considered, although unfore.
seen, the disagreeable experience to
which t am subjected, f think It would
be difficult for Mr Hearst to show that
1 was nyerpsld. but If he should, that
would lie a matter for the company to
complain nhmit and not Afr Hearst

"For the benefit of those who nyiv
pot have read mv former statements,
I repeal 'that my, employment was
confined to th- - affairs of the company
In Ohio, Including Its reorganization
after the decision of our supreme
court dissolving the trust, and that It
was et.ded long before the companv
had become In anv way the object of
legislation by congress or the auhjnct
of attacks of any kind In the courts or
otherwise, by the fnlted Plates gov- -

(Conllnued on Second Page)

HOIIIIDN FtM! KOH f OVfinR!".
Poughkeepsle. N Y., Oef,

Klsli, assistant treasurer of the
T'nlled Stales. In charge of the Nw
York y was nominat-
ed for congress bv the republican con-
vention of the Twtnev.flrst district,

the present representative Sani.
ne) McMillan, who p.m served two
yea rs. The yote wno 33 to I).

I? itTKon n MHinriR nF.njMTtns,'

rievlse.l Hrecrnni.
Tuesday, October S.

no s m. National salute, Flng- -

of Hells.
8:l)n n m. -- Seivc st th Flrst

t'onstregatlrnfll Church. Rev,
nr. i. m. rotter.

u .on a. in. School Children's
Parade.

li.ao in. Arrival of Ftev. Thomas
Hooker and parly Crossing- of
Connecticut Klver on Raits
Meeting with Indians.

1 3 p. in. Municipal and Civic
parade,

p. in. Band concert and
River Illuminations. Illumina-

tion of Hartford Bridge and Con-
necticut Boulevard,

:( p. m Hoc. Pr. Flave g. Lu-
ther, Historical Address.

Singing by Choral club,
Hon. William F. Kenney, Histor-

ical Address.
Rev, William J. McOurk, Histor-

ical Address.
Rev. Iir. ft. P. Parker, Poem.
Hlsiorh'sl Pageant. (Represent-In- g

the colony and the wsrs In
which l,t ! engiged from
IHSfi to idftsv

Wednesday. October 7.

1:30 p, m. Industrial Parade.
7;I0 p. m Automobile and Motor

Parade.
7;;to p. m. Dand Concerts.

Open air concert by musical so-

cieties.
6,30 p. m. Rh'er Carnival of

Va?hls and Motor Bonis,
S p. m. Historical Tableaux.

Thursdav, October S.

10:30 a. m. Masonic Parade and
buying of I.ii h t. Stone.

Singing by musical societies.
1:01.) p. in. Al Hilary parade and un-

veiling of Tablet,,
7 p. in, Fireworks tnd River

on.
pand concerts,

i

Pig
J.tnt

ANSWERS TAFT'S QUERY

No

Is Opposed to Plan Because "Tt Would

he Impossible to Make Com-plef- p

Publication Fnill

After Flection."

Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 1. -- t'e.'larlnij
that every disinterested voter knows
that large contributions have been
used to secure mortgages upon offici i Is,

William .1. Hryan tonight Issued at
Falnlew, a statement criticizing the
adoption by William H. Tal't, his re.

amounts and sources of campaign con- -

l"" ""' mu-- r n Kepi ii"m in.-,,,-
.

i no pmocrsnc nominee mm no'ie; i

,nia'Mt ,hi" lsn" ,n tn" lnt"1- -

Hgence ,.f the voters, and jt does bttl
redlt to Mr. Taft's Judgment of th

men in nhom he Is making bis ap-

peal."
Following Is Mr. rtrjan's statement;
"I am surprised to find that Mr. Taft

Indorses the president's views on the
subject of publicity as to campaign
contributions, hut since be holds these
views, I am fclad that he makes them
known now. We now have publicity be-

fore the election ns to bis opinion even
If he does not believe In publicity
contributions until after the election
lie fails to s. e (lie difference between
the publication of contributions before
election and Hie puhlleation or ex

pendltures before election. of

"The publication of expenditures Is

required to show whether corrupt
methods have been employed In tip
election and as the expenditures con
tlllUe UP to the close of the polls, t

would be Impossible to make n coin
pleto publication until after the elec
tlon. The puhlleation of contributions
ought t" be before election. The publl
cation of contributions ought to be he
fore election; the main reson for the
publication of contributions hefore elec.
tlon Is to sliow tne public (tie sources
from which the contributions come, b
order that the public may knon whtcl
party predatory Interests are support
Ing. F.veryone w ho knows bitmap na
lure knows that the element nf gratl
tude must always be considered In bn
man affairs

"Every disinterested voter knows
th-t- large contributions have been

(Continued on Second Page )

HITCHCOCK GOES

( hnlrinan, "IT to See President, Pay
ten yyasnr Mimtnoncn.

Washington, Oct. 1 Chairman Hitch
cock of the rnpnblcnn national rom-mtlle- e

s expecte,) In Washington f0.
morrow and thn general understanding
here Is that while In the city be will
call on tho President for the purpose
of exchanging view with him regard-

ing the conduct of the campaign In
behalf of Secretary Taft.

it was reported here today that th"
President had summoned Mr Hitch-coc- k

for the purpose of requesting
from him an explanation of many

'criticisms which have recently rin
to the White House concerning the
management of affairs both In New
York and Chicago, bill Secretary l.oeh
tonight denied the portion of the

which nltrlbuled Mr. Hitchcock's
Coming to a special request front tbe
President, There Is, however, ece1-lle-

authority for the general state-jn:e-

that a, number of complaints as
to the management of the campaign

(have reached the executive mansion.

CHIEF TESTS CAR

Fire Head Tries Out Continental
Wagon Offered City,

Fire chief Rufus Fnncher spent part,
of bis afternoon yesterday In trying
out the Continental automobile which
It Is proposed the chief shall have for
attending fires. The car Is the nne tliqr.
the company offered to advance n

large part of If the fire department
raised 1he rest.

Ourlng the tour yesterday the nuto
was driven to 4S miles an hour atone
time.

Chief Faneher stated lhat he did not
have to depend on the board of finance
for the car as the department had the
necessary funds If they decided to
get It.

The car Is fitted to seat four In two
seats. It Is a red machine with "Chief,
fiepartment of Kite Service," printed In

gilt lettering on the body. It has a
siren that can be heard half a mile.

.

elderly woman suicides
MM Kate namsilcll Takes Carbolic

Acid While Despondent.
Medical IsNamlner Hartlett reported

it,,, dealh of Miss Kate rtninsdnll last
,ll(r,, Tlie woman took carbolic add

iaI1, died almost Immediately. She
was R years of age and lived alone
with a slsler. Hhe was despondent
from the cares of supporting this sis-

ter, who Is an Invalid. She had not
been feeling we lately, mid hnMness
worries drme her to taking her life,

I'OPl MR KOI CtTORM 4KRT.
I'arls, Oct. I. second Interna-- I

tlonal congress for popular education
was o,ieni.ii in tins riiv to nay, .Mints- -

'ter of 'omtnan'e I'rnppl, In addressing
Ihe fi. Hill delegales. emphasised the lie.
resrliy of exteudlug 1" UNl rla I, coin- -

ineiciH! auu teeniiicai 'oula, I

13 SPEECHES YESTERDAY

Declares His Tiabnr Pulsions Form

tli Magna (harta ot Trades

Unionism, and

a Mr.

Omaha.. Neb.. Oct am going to

be elected." This statement made, to-

night by William H. Taft minis up l

a word what the candidate think of

the, effect of his speech-makin- g tour

thus far. The belief Is based, M r. Taft

explained, on the mar.ner of bis recep-

tion In status thus fur traversed In

which there was reported to bo defec-

tions among thu republican ranks. As

to the national ticket, Mr. Taft now be-

lieves that there Is n reason tn doubt
but that the republican party will hold
Its own, and should thl. prove the case, '

Mr. Taft says there I no doubt that he
will get the electoral on of Wisconsin,
Minnesota, the Dakota, Iowa and Ne-

braska - the state as to which the ills,
affection was supposed to exist.

"I have been In real touch with the
people," continued Mr. Taft. "They
have come to see me and bear me In

numbers far beyond my anticipation,!
and what seems of even more Import-
ance they have responded to what 1

have bad to ay In a wny that I could
feel their sympathy. The desire of my
audiences today to get In personal con-

tact with me has been marked and
shows more than a passing Interest."

Thirteen spoccheH wore made by th"
candidate today In a swim? around the
southeastern part of Nebraska and
terminating at Omaha tonlKht. were
two big mcetlnKS. one for the benefit of
the stockyards employes In South lima-ha- ,

the other In the Auditorium.
Throughout the day the crowds were
larger than usual at the short stops.
At. Crete, Beatrice, Table Hoik and
Nebraska city, the voice of the candi-
date was entirely Inadequate to reach
the limit of the crowds. At several of
the stops Mr. Taft left Ms car and
spoke from "a platform. At pra.-tleal-l-

every station the local hand was In
attendance and the cheers which erect,
ed the candidate upon his arrival and
departure came with a vim.

Throughout the day Mr. Taft confin-
ed his speeches to picturing conditions
under the last democratic ndmlnlstra-tlo- n

and contrasting them with repub-
lican rule. As he has done during bis
two days In Nebraska, be did not fall
to pay his respects to Bryan whenever
tie spoke. On several occasions he de-

livered bis labor speech and declared
to be a. 1l the statement that he had
ever declared that one dollar a day
was enough for any laboring man

TTe said, "Rome ordinary cheap, com-

mon liar has devoted himself to the
business of running around the country
end saying that I am In favor of pay-

ing a laboring man a. dollar a day and
thhfc T have said that that, l.s enough,
Unybody that says T ever made that
remark Is a. liar and the man who tie.
lleves him Is a fool."

Tn his South Omaha, speech. Mr.

Taft, after reviewing the labor de.
clslons he had rendered, made t,ij In-

teresting conclusion:
"That, Is not all. 1 laid down the

rule that lab.ir not only bad the rlc.1t
to unite but that It ought to unite in

order to meet, capital os; a level, that
they had a right to appoint officers;
that, they had a, right to raise funds'
with which to sustain strikes; that
strikes could not be enjoined; that
men had the right to leave the employ
of their employers In concert, if they
chose; that they had the right to ap-

point, officers who soonld direct them
what, they should do; tha.t they had
t'he. right to wtt.draw from association
with those with whom they had con-

troversies; that thej had the right to
Induce all their competitors, all their
fellow union men to wlthdrawl from
such association; but that they did
not, have the right to Injure property
of their employers, or declare a sec-

ondary boycott against them,
"Those decisions I claim have boon

ne magna charts, of trades unionism
er since. The railroad orders used

that decision in a. case before Judge
Adams against, the cjnuld roads, in
which an Injunction Issued forbidding
them to follow the direction of their
fhlefs, They went into the court and
cited my case and Judge Adams with-
drew his Injunction. The same thing
Jiappened down In Cincinnati under
Judge. Thompson, In a similar case
with respect to the Typograpnlcal
union.

'T have not decided all my rees in
labor businesses, I have bad also to
run up against corporations. As one
of the court I wrote the opinion In
tne first Important, antl-tru- case that
v. as decided, and It laid down the
principles upon which all the anil-- ,

trust prosecutions are now conducted.
"J agree that. Injunctions have been

IwHiied which have been much too broad
and the reason why they have been tor
broad Is becauna they have been Is-

sued wltnout notice, and the Judge has
not sufficiently considered It; there-
fore, I have been In'favur of requir-
ing that no Injunction should Issue
without notice, hut tho republican
convention did not. desire to go so far,
but said If you put Into mandatory
statute the best, present statutes and
So define the few cases where tem-

porary Injunctions may Issue without
notice and require that, where a tem-
porary Injunction Is Issued without
notice II shall not have effect or more
than 4 hours, so that a man may
hav p. a hearing within 48 hours, then
the abuse of which they cmiplaln, and
of which they rightly compla.ln, be-

cause some Injunctions ha.ve ht.en is
sued temporarily without notice mid
the time for hearing has been fixed

, PIIKSIHKNT UOOSI'iVKt.T,
Who Has "Bulled" tnto Nntlonal Poll,

tics for tlic Stikci of Decency.

CATCHES AMAZON

Woman Who "Mixed Tt l'p" to Man's

Injury Arrested.

Sergeant Marlowe, of the Howard
avenue station, heard that Rose Rofln,
for whom he bad been looking with a
warrant ready since last June 11, was
In town, and so ho arrested her yes
terday nn a charge of breach of the
peace. She Is charged with falling
upon Newman Ehllck, a huckster, and
caressing him with such untenderness
after a dispute that he carried' the
marks of her Amazon-lik- e fists for
somo time. She disappeared for some
tlm afterwards.

NIGHT SCHOOLS OPEN

Largo Number in Attendanco

at Formal Opening Last

Evening.

THREE SCHOOLS START UP

Cedar Street to Ora-- n Iyater Hill-lion- s

and rtnnrdman Register
85 Ter Cent. Increase.

An exceedingly large attendance
greeted the Instructors In the night
schools of three buildings last evening
when they threw open their doors for
the formal opening of tbe schools In

this city for tha year IMS-Oi- l. Hlllhouse,
Boardman and Hamilton schools were
the buildings thrown open last night,
the Cedar street opening helng deferred
nnlll Inter, owing to the observation
of the holidays by that class.

In the Ftoardman Advanced school
last night, William H. Hackett, who
was In charge, gave out the following
attendance figures for the first night:
Boys In attendance, 13; girls In at-

tendance, H5: total, J"iS. Last year the
opening registration was recorded, as
1?o, while the average attendance dur-

ing the year was l!2. This would seem
to Indicate that In this department at
least the opening night's attendance
would be approximately the average.

As the attendance figures ehow an
Increase of fiS, which ls approximately
.15 per cent.. It Is readily seen that the
usefulness of the Instruction In these
schools stbecomlng recognized to a

great extent by the working class.
One hundred and twenty pupils as

against 87 last year was the record In
the Hlllhouse building over which Al-

fred Vj. Porter Is In charge An Increase
nf or approximately So per cent. Is

thus noted In the attendance at this
school. The average attendance during
the year here last year was MR.

At the Italian school which Is held
In the Hamilton building a falling off
was noted The average attendance last
year was 71 white the opening figures
last night showed that only 48 had
registered. Mr. Verdt, who has charge
of this building', erplntned the falling
off by Ihe fact that many of tbe pupils
who would enroll were In Ignorance of
the opening last night.

Thus tb total attendance of three
Institutions last evening was 454. while
tbe average attendance nt the same
three buildings last year was 408.

The expense to the city of providing
Instruction for the scholars amounted
last year to $..OT4. Of this amount the
state paid lUMnfl, this at the rate of

per scholar.

NO CENTRAL LAND APPEALS

Board of Hollef Honrs Only Small
Assessments.

The board of relief held Its first meet.
Ing In the city hall yesterday, and
heard appeals In eight cases for rpduc
tlon of assessments. Only one of these
was pear Ihe center of the city, the
part lhat s so heavily affected by
the million dollar raise In assessments
made recently. The other central
property holders will wait until later
If they Intend In appeal according to
the nrecedent of the relief hoard pro
ceenings, as it nas always neen cus-

tomary to hold the hlgger places and
n.ssi's.iments nnlll later In the two
weeks that Hie board meets. Small
matter nenpy tne nrsr tow-nay- usu-

ally, and this rum started In yesterday.
Many central property owners were
among the numbers who went to the
boftd In ask to see their lists and
determine wether their lists were cor-

rectly staled In the assessment notices
they have received,

IVES INVENTORY

Filed In Probate Court, Shu
."i,45.(tH In I "si ate.

An Inventory nf the estate nf Kllz.i

Spencer Fonts was Hied In the probate
court yesterday afternoon, Stocks,
money in savings hanks and personally
made a total of $ri.4Hfi.HS, according to
the appraisers, Edward V. Morris, and
Mary Ward Foote.

a . . . .. ' .maae mmugn a recognition or tne
man by thin description In the hands ot'
the detective on his warrant. Lawflor
was looking for Harney, hut was not
on his trail when the arrest waa
made. He and Detective Ward were
walking along the street when Lawlor
recognized Harney from the crowds.
passers-b- y and arrested him.

In headijuarte'-s- , tha prisoner ad- -
mtted that he bad taken a watch and
eoma money from his former landlady,
Mrs. Holmes of Woogter place. Har-

ney told where the watch had been
eold, and said that he had blown In
all the money on his best girl, having
taken her to the show.

GOOD BUILDING REPORT,

Increase Over September, 19fl!T, of)
$72,000 rnst Month.

That prosperity and Improved flnanf'
.,.1 ..i.i i .I,.,. , . . .

cihi cuimiiiuna HH.V9 nitiuw ui;irinni
ence felt In building Is shown byjjiha
monthly report or the building insjieo- -
tor for September. This shows that
permits, aggregating $255,120, irere'
granted. For September, 1307, ther!
were 85 permits for a total of $153 115.

Th building Inspector says the ,ln
crease Is due to Improved financial con-
ditions,

-- o decision1 oy death.
Coroner Mix reported that he had not

reached any decision regarding the
death of Mrs. Shearer last night. He
has heard several witnesses In the case.
The death occurred last Saturday un
der some peculiar circumstances.

'
WEATHER RECORD.

Washington, Oct. 1, Forecast for
Friday and Saturday:

Kor New England; Rain Frldav.
strong northeast winds; Saturday fair
end warmer.

For Kustern New York: Rain on the
coast, lair In the Interior Friday,
strong northeast, winds; Saturday fair
and warmer.

Observations at United States weath-
er bureau stations, taken at 8 p. m. yes
terday, seventy-fift- h meridian time,

wmo.
Tern. Vel. Pre. Weath,

Albany . 60 NW 5 T. Katn

lloHton, Mas., was elected
blshot. of the Protestant rl loose of

.I,. .i. vii...
Rishop Brent, of the Philippines, had '

li. e declined the honor after being
elected. The vacancy was caused by
the of Hisbop Henry Pat.
tcrlee.

ELKINS SUIT IS OFF

Breach of Promise Affair Closed

as Far as Actress Is

Concerned.

SHE. HATES NOTORIETY

Say ffldalt Wan Produced by

Hut Her Attur-liey- s

KIITer.

'

Klktns, Y. Ya., Oct. Ftite Pni-to- r

Kred '. Rtue. and William F.
Faker, attornejs for I?lalne Flklns
and bin mother, ftenator Stephen F.
Klkins In the hreach of promise suit
brought acalni Flaln Klklns by Uhai
Ada l.onlse Lonsdale, of New York,

y authorized the following stale- -
mem:

"Letters from the plaintiff to Judge j

Inivtoii and the press show cnnclnsh -

ly she did no) want the suit broujht
and that the atttdaOt, without pre-
cedent In such a. esse, so widely pub-
lished, was procured according to
her statement by misrepresentation.
The letter are as follows;
"To Judge ,. (?. Ha j ton,

"rbllippl, W. Ya.;
T see by paper that suit has

been brought against Klaine Klklns
bv Jesse Knsteln. I am nwfnllv sorrv
that thk has come n In court he.
cause t was contrary to my wishes
and I don't want anything done '.n

the matter. Please stop the suit. I

hate this notoriety and my lawyers
Should hl'c consulted nie before they
gave nut thl to the jiewsoaners an
started suit. I am awfully sorry and
If th"ie Is any more newspaper talk I

wish lc In' properly placed before my
friends and Ibe public In general and
wish It understood by everyone that It
was not m, instruction to have any-

thing like this occur.
"'Very sincerely,

" A T' A LOT Pp; LONSOALK '

" 'To the press, September Sfi, 10n.
" I r'gret extremely that, there has;

beep this notoriety In the papers.
I'rom the beginning 1 mlsnnderstool
and we had tilings misrepresented
to me by the lawyers 1 consulted.
Laboring under the impression thny
conveyed to me T was Induced to
make the affidavit that 1 did. I fl'il

sorry for the publicity caused h their
airing this mailer before the pnhllo,
As far as 1 am concerned the nc;.
dent Is telosed,

"'ADA LOI'ISF, LONRIMLK.'
"Comment Is not needed to show

what the purpose of the suit 1s and
the procuring and publishing of th
affidavit nieans the praecelpe was (lied
on lh" twenty-fourt- h of September.
Service of summons, was made on tb
28th. three days after one of the at-

torneys In West. Virginia, told the clerk
of the court, that the suit would hi
dismissed."

Local attorneys for Miss Lonsdale,
who claim that she dropped the suit
only after settlement was made, say
that, they will file a claim for an

Item.

WATCHMAN LEADS SPRINT

Citizen Chases tiuarrllBii nf the Peace
Held Vp Twice.

Early this morning James fa hey of

ltllz,T:!:2::i : :.Annex bridge, over the railroad tracks
just off Stale street,. Mr. Kahey wan
crossing the bridge on bis way homo
when a man suddenly appeared out of
tne UarKnoBS. He thought It was a
hold-u- p man and eXcalmed "What.
ar you doing here'.'" nd with tha:.
grabbed at the stranger. The stranger
ga.ld nothing but. ducked and ran
down to Mate street. ihey ran af
ter hint and caught the man si. Stale
and Chapel streets. There the ex-

planation was offered that the man
was a watchman hut. becam fright
enerl when he met Fa hey on the
bridge and accordingly ran.

T,aler Fa hey was again held up in

dllvn street Slid nnolber foot -- lee
resulted Kahey claims that there sre
no llghls on the Wooster hrldtio and
us there Is an "I," III lhi bl'ldgc Up)

spot Ls an Ideal uue for a hold-up- ,

A

18 0J Clear
14 oo Clear

4 T. Cloudy
12 on Clear
12 00 Clear

6 00 Clear
12 on Pt.Chly

5 0) Pt.Cldy
12 on Clotldv a
3 4 00 Clotidv ,:
1 4 00 Cloudy ;

6 T. Cloudy '
6 B Ha.ln I
4 oo Clear
6 00 Cloudy"
4 T. Clear j
5 00 Clear f12 no Cloudv

12 00 Cloudy
4 'J3 Ttaln
4 on Clear
4 00 Clesr

1 2 04 Ealn

Atlai ta NW
Bismarck. . . BO SB
Boston en NE
Buffalo 48 NE
Chicago 48 NE
Clnclnnnl I. . . 62 N
Cleveland. . . Bo NW
Denver 72 N
Oelrolt 4S NW
Hartford.... 54 N
Hat teres, . . . 68 N
Jacksonville 70 NR
Nantucket.. . 60 N
N. Orleans.. . "6 NW
New Vork 62 E
Norfolk 64 N
Omaha. 6 i S

Pittsburg.. . bn NW
Portland. Me. bn NW
Providence , . S I ' N
St. bonis 60 NE
St. Paul 44 SI?

Washington. 6S N W

I.OCAl, WBATHKR TtEPOHT.
New Haven, Oct, 1, 190

A.M. FX
Temperature 4'i 69
Wind direction N N

Wind velocity 6 4

Precipitation 0 0

Wenlher CJoudy. Cloud,
Minimum tempera! ure. 44

Maximum temperature, 62
Minimum list year. ... 44
Ma xi in tint last year- . 60

L. 31, T. kk, l.oeii rorecasrer.
I'. S, Weather Bureau.

importance, and request ti,it i0e same
he gli'on precedence over others in

every way and exocrine, t, .md he as-- i

signed for n itenrlrvg at tho earliest
practical riny, hetfere not less than
three rirciult court Judges, first judicial
district

AI.MAXAC.
B:--

6:33
8.4

MIM ITl'ltF.
Pun Rises
Sun Seth
High SVatfr
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SUFFRAGISTS MEET

chapel street.

convention y, the secretary had
hung upon the walls near the speak-
ers' platform, newspaper clippings
from state papers on the suffrage
movement, measuring Just 126 feet in
length, She explained that these rep.
resented the comments which had
been noticed by her during the year,
but undoubtedly, there had been more
printed on the subject.

The Equal nights club of New Ha-

ven was represented by the following
delegates:

Mrs. William Rhein, Mrs. I.eo Her?!,
Mrs. Kenyon, Mrs, Charles Guy and
Mrs. Coles, The Hnrlford club whs
represented hv MIsh Klleii Burr, Mrs,
Ella b, Kendrlck, Mrs, Jessie II, Adler,
Mrs. Katherlnn C, lialey, Mrs,
C, Lvnian. Mrs. Marela A. West, Mrs.
Eninia 1,. Pawes, Miss Ellzfibeth M.
Biihln. Miss Elfreda J.. Rubin, Mrs.
Elizabeth P, Rneon, Mrs, It. M. l'arsons
and Miss Wrlcht,

Hepoits were made by the New Hii-ve-

.lliirtford, Merlden and Long Ridge
clubs. The, New Haven club report
was read by the secretary, Mrs. H. H.

Pykeman.

PEROXIDE SOAP.
PoNHesMlng Jinny of the Antiseptic

Germicidal Properties
and tlio Nkln Wltlteulns effect ot

1'eroxlile of Hydrogen.
THIS SOA 1' Is prepared with grent

care from Pure Prugs, Vegetable Oils,
and Pure Peroxide or Hydrogen, an

harmless hut most efficient
Skin Bleach, ,

MAKES TUB SKIN WHITE.
A. P, S. Peroxide Soap whitens the

ekln and keens It white. It clears up
dul njid muddy complexions and by
Its antiseptic action prevents Pimples,
Eruptions, Sunburn, Tan and other
Rleitilshes.

TIMS It R At,1 TV OF PI'RITY.
There is something Indescribably at-

tractive In the wliolesnmeness of a com-

plexion that Is noticeably clean and
clear.

A. d. s. PEiumnrc soap.
Is the only soap that whitens the

skin and keeps the complexion fair and
good to look upon, U mav be used
without the slightest fear of harm dn
the most sensitive skin, It Is good and
can do only good to all those who usa
It regularly,

I'rlec 2.1 Cents llio take.

Gillespie's Drug Store
Phone 003--4. T44 CHAPHI. BTM5ET.

(iooils Delivered.

M mm.

assortment showing all
Fall Styles and all the

popular colors and shades

taupe, wisteria, peacock
navy blue, etc. Our large

and large variety give
satisfactory selection and

fit, and our low prices
the popular suit store of the

LADIES' Beautiful
the leadingSUITS most

$20 UP verdigris,
blue,
assortment
scope for
perfect
make it
city.

V

Womens rail Boots
S3, S3.50 and $4.

Women's Patent Colt, Gun Metal, Vicl Kid and Russia Calf
Button, Lace and Blucher Cut, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. Widths
AA, A, B, C, D, E and EE. Sizes 2 to 9. From the pointed toa
and high heel to the common sense toe and low heel. .

i

JULIETS.
The kind of house shoe that has no laces to break or but-

tons to come off but made with the elastic sides, so you can pull
them on or off. With or without tips $1.50, $2.25, $2.50k

HOSIERY.
Mercerized Cotton and Lisle Thread, in Tan and Black, at

25c, 38c; three pairs for a dollar.

I "Maker to Wearer Prices"
Cut out all middlemen profits and give you great savings

? in price. They also give you assurance of materials,
I quality and workmanship.

IB mm

ONLY GOOD SHOES

m
he if Haven

842 and 846

Gor. Shelton Ave & Reed St.

FOR SALE 3
5

AT PRICES RANGING FROM $4,800 TO $5,200.

A splcnd'.fl opportunity for Investment. The houses are new, modern in
every particular, each having two nloely arranged flats. The side-
walks, curbing and sewers laid. A salesman will bo on the property every
afternoon from 1 to 8 o'clock. These are the houses that men of moderato
means should buy they give them a nice home and a nice income besides.

ENTERPRISE REALTY CO.

Sloe tap.

Connecticut Association Spends

Day in Thirty-nint- h Annual

Convention.

REV. ANNA SHAW SPEAKS

Delivers Addresses on Her Work at
Afternoon nnd Kvcnlng Sessions

Mrs, Moor Also Speaks.

The thirty-nint- h annual convention
of the Connecticut Woman Suffrage as-

sociation was held with great success
In the Church of the Messiah on Or-

ange, street Inst night, yesterday after
noon and yesterday morning. The
evening was mostly given up to the ad-dr- es

of the Rev. Anna H. Shaw, She
spokij at length on the situation the
world over as to the right of women to
vote, fche told of tho thousands who
had marched in London to show their
sympathy with the movement.

Ibr talk last evening was filled with
scathing rebukes of man's way of neg
lecting the power to vote, and she said
that she would guarantee that there-woul-

be full polls If women could
vote.

The following Is the substance of her
talk last evening: "The votes are now
in the hands of the rum sellers and
tho politicians. The stat,e of affairs
would not exist If the class who did the
voting were the class who did the
praying. It doe9 not pay to have one
ciass do the voting and the other cla.is
do the praying.

"I always ray my taxes under pro
test. I write on the checks, 'Paid un
der protest to a government that
thinks Itself Just to rob Its friends.' "

"Why do you want to vote? Is among
tho questions I am asked, Wimnn
oufcht and need to vote as well as men
as women have the sain., position un-

der the government They tduuild vot"
as this Is claimed to be a republic
where all men are born free and equal.

"I have asked two candidates fnr
high offices whether women are j art
of the people they speak of. One of the
men answered that the people were
men where only men voted, and men
and women where the school elections
were open to women. In other words,
tho women of Connecticut are only a
fraction of the people as they vote on
school questions here."

The same officers who held their pobI-ton- s

lost year were They
are: ftllznbeth P. Paeon, president:
Annie C- P. Fenner,

T. Ellen Hurr, recording secre-

tary; Ella H. Kendrlck. corresponding
secretary, and Mary J. Rog,-rs- treas-
urer.

The afternoon address by the Rev.
Anna Shaw was l part: "The move-
ment abroad Is extending, especially In

(licit Britain. In the London demon-
stration It was shown. There we ex-

pected that It would ho an object Ot

lldleule, hut It did not prove so. It
was very dignified., The spectacle of
women walking three miles was very
Imposing. The enthusiasm that the
movement has abroad could
well be taken up here."

Airs. IJI!n Heeves ploor, the woman
who wfnt on the ltoosevclt committee
to Investigate the conditions of tin
beef trust In Chicago, made an ad-

dress In the afternoon, saying, "My
subject Is 'low the llnllot WJll Affect
Women In Industry.' Men are the
power of Influence with their rlnht to
vote while women suffer. The evolu-
tion In machinery has brought greit
changes In the occupation of wmen.
They displace the men and are paid
less.

"if women would organize and
better educated and more intel-

ligent, they will be able to attain
iileher fields In political lines. The
tendency of thrfe clubs Is not to or-

ganize, but to talk over the same
thing year after year. They shodld
reach out, but not In a patronizing
way. They must help women how to
get a better education for this work.
Only then ran the ballot be a benefit
and not a bane,

"A quotation from Herbert Spencer
covers the thought. It is, "The time
will come when one woman will not
he to enjoy without working
that which another earns without

"To show what a place w.rnnen hold
In Industry, there Is a place n Con-

necticut where they have a factory
that Is regulated so trm tiie married
women have a later hour for arrival
so that they can stay to get the chil-
dren off to school."

Trior to the calling together of tlio

A a M mt

uuauty or meanness. !IV

AND STOCKINGS

Chapel Street:

& BEAROSLEY,

DECORATORS, ,

'Phone 33. . i

T

Which is most satisfactory ? We

are not willing to do inferior work
to compete with men who will

When One Dollar is Worth Two
There are times when circumstances force people to borrow money

i for immediate and urgent demands. We are prepared to meet
such conditions, to loan money at reasonable rates on personal
property, avoid all publicity and make arrangements for security
and payments that best conserve the borrower. Our business
dealings in New Haven and the standing of our Ann give assur
ance that any loans we make will bo made in a straightforward,
liberal manner.

MUTUAL LOAN & GUARANTEE GO.

t

HOUSES ON SHELTON AVE.

HOUSES ON REED STREET.

Cor. Church-Crow- n Sts.

kept from them. I insist that it ts an
Insult to the Intelligence of the vot-

ers, and It does not add to Mr.
Taft's Judgment. Mr. Roosevelt
may have made his statement
thoughtlessly and on the Impulse of
the moment, but Mr. Taft brings tho
same Indictment against the voters
with deliberation and after he has
rend a criticism of tho president's
views.

"It Is fair to charge therefore, that
Mr. Taft Is either expecting to re-

ceive contributions which would
arouse Just suspicion among an Intel-llge- nt

people, or contributions which.
If known would arouse an unjust, sus-

picion among a people too Ignorant to
form a correct Judgment upon the
facts."

ma or 2,4in,nno ix skptiimiiku.
Washington, Oct. 1. The months

coinage stntenient Issued by the direct-
or of the mint y shows that dur-
ing Peplninher, 10AS, the f o a cniinifiexecuted st the mints was I2.lin.2mi, uf
which f .To.i.ooo wes gold. MIH.no.l r,

and JS5.200 minor coins.

THUV1 WRKT OX fTHVFl.
T'oncdiUe-epsle- . X. v., net, 1.Xhrelaborers were killed and seven Injure--

In R collision between n work trnln iii.l
n nriKiil hiii nil IMP i,r tiri ftfw Ktlir.
land r,illrnd fifteen miles em of this

ri.rnnin. The trnlns met on
ThhV ml

' lir"'"

neither carry out their agreements nor use good ma- - f
terials. We aim to do as we agree. We are produc- -' ?
ing first-clas- s work at reasonable cost.

M ERR ELS, CROSS

CONTRACTING

90-9- 2 Orange Street.

!! Modern Decorating

FORAKER ASKS

FOR A HEARING

(Continued from First Page )

ernment and before any such legisla-
tion by congress or any proceeding by
the United States government against
the company was proposed or fore-
seen and 'that such employment has
never been renewed, although as
heretofore shown, again tendered and
declined In 190fi.

"If I did not have a right to accept
that employment, I should prob-

ably have been criticised for having
been for years employed by the Ohio
Traction company on the ground that
such ' employment has no rela-

tion to my duties In congress, yet in
some way now unforeseen tho com-

pany may be subjected hereafter to

legislation by congress or to federal
procedure against It; or perhaps I

should be condemned for once repre-

senting the General Electric compuny
although that vas before I was elected
to the senate, or the Cincinnati Tele-

phone company, by which J. was em-

ployed for many years before and for
some time after I was elected to the
senate, because It Is a branch of tllet
Bell Telephone company, and these

companies the General Electric and
the Bell telephone have now been

charged, according to the newspapers,
with a violation of the anti-trus- t laws
and are to be civilly and criminally
proceeded against by the attorney,
general of the United States.

"When I w;is emplnjed by the
Standard Oil company there was no
more knowledge or probability of that
company's being legislated about by
congress or preceded ncahutt In the
federal cotirLs, so far ns anybody was
tnen aware, than there wn and has
been as to the other companies at tho
time when I respectively represented
them. If such mere possibilities are
to bar employment then no member
of congress can safely act as attorney
In any case and every one should Im-

mediately claie his law offices,
"No such rule has ever heretofore

obtained and there in no reason why
any such rule should obtain. All

lawyers at least, fully understand that
when a professional service has been
rendered and has been paid for, all
obligation ceases on both sides and
that no lawyer is bound by reason of
a previous employment to show any
favor at any subsequent time as at-

torney, as public official or otherwise,
t ) any one who may have been his

client.
"Finally, If I committed any offense

against the law let somebody sped
flcnlly point It out and "r,,cecd
against me. The courts nr.-- pcn and
although they have been severely
criticized yet the peopln have confi-

dence in them and will accept and bo
satisfied with their Judgments. If
there be any Just basis for this reck-
less, wnidesale defamation and at-

tempted nation of character let
it take tangible, open and fair form of
procedure where all Interested can
appear and be fully heard."

ESTIMATES HELD

WITHIN INCOME

(Continued from First Page.)

reports that have been circulated that
this and that were going to he taken
out of the estimates and would not be
allowed. Until last night, these things
were not known for certain.

The taxes this year will come to
about $1,720,000, not allowing for abate-
ments or for appeals to the board of
relief reducing assessments and taxes.
This Is based on a property valuation
of over 117 millions In the New Haven
grand list. If all of the property In

New Haven that Is exempt from taxa-
tion was added to the grand list, the
tax total at the present rate would be
Increased by $:t9l,:i.i. This would be
enough to piy the city hall clerks the
salary Increase asked for, to allow the
firemen 25 cents a dny more an includ-
ed In the estimates for the fire depart- -'

menf, and to allow for several new fire

engines, and new policemen, The:n
matters are what the board of esti-
mates have been so long over, The
number of new police asked will have
to be cut as small as possible, there
will only ho two fire engines added,
there will not he an Incinerator, the
clerks and firemen will not get their
raise, these and many' other things
have been rumored as things cut, by
the hoard, but Mayor Martin said that,
there have been nothing but gue.isos
vouchsafed on these heads and that no
official Information has been given nut,
and that If any members of the hoard
chose to give mlsleidlng statements on

this head, it s not his fault.
The board of finance met yesterday

afternoon and continued through tho
evening until nearly S o'clock when
they adjourned for dinner. They were
on the estimates most, of this time,
Other things accomplished were trans-
fers of funds for departments, and
Etlgnlng hills. One hill was of a note,
a voucher for $50,000 sent, by the sink-

ing fund commission that, that amount
be added to tho sinking fund as the
balance of tho $100,000 duo the fund.

Transfers ordered were $700 for hir-

ing polling places for the coming elec.
tlon to the police department as that
.sum was expended for thu special elec-tlo- n

of Registrar of Vital Statistics
Allen; $.'i7fi for the department of chari-
ties and correction for concreting
Sprlngslde: and $1,500 for tho depart-
ment, of public works for sprinkling
streets and fur parks and trees.

LEADERS CLOSER.

Giants Now Lend by Only Two Points
No CliniiRO In Amcrlcnn.

For an off day In baseball the few
games that were played yesterday
were of vast Importance to the pen-
nant chances of the three leading
clubs In the National league race.
New York played two games in Phila-

delphia, and was only able to get an
even break, while Chicago defeated
the Cincinnati team at the lattcr's
home grounds. The results of these
games caused the New Yorks to fall
back two points In their percentage
and the Chicago club to draw two

points closer to New York. This
leaves Chicago and Pittsburg tied for
second place with New York leading
by the narrow margin of two points.

Only the second division teams of
the American league played yesterday,
the leading teams being on the road
This leaves the standing of the lead-

ers as It was after Wednesday's
games.

COLLEGIANJNJPUBLIC LIFE

Taft Dest Illustration of tlio Type,

Hughes Tills Columbia Men,.

New York, Oct. Governor Charles
K. Hughes mnde a whirlwind campaign
tour of Manhattan and the Bronx late

y and following his
from Baltimore eitiler In the day.

Ilia flrsi meeting was in Karl Hall, on
Columbia university campus, at 4 p. m.,
where the students and their friends
r.ivc the governor a genuine college
welcome.

Everywhere the governor was receiv-
er! 11 V 'enthusiastic crowds, while fire
works, red tire, inarching clubs and
bunds of music gnve notlcet o the peo-

ple of New York Hist the republican
campaign had begun In real earnest.
At the ColumbU university meeting Mr.
Huches tobl his bearers that in William
H Taft there whs furnlhlied the bett
Plus ration or tlie college man in pup-ti- n

ttr
"He Is Just the mini we need at this

time" he added, "when we need not
only sincerity but nlso Intelligence to
direct the work of rregrees."

T

WEEPING 1
Diseas? Began over Ear and Spread

till Face and Neck were Raw Itch-

ing, Inflammation and Soreness
were Terrible Lasted Over a
Year and All Treatments Failed

UNTIL CUTICURA AGAIN

PROVED GREAT SUCCESS

"Eczema lORn over the top of my
ear. It cracked and then Iviran to

spread. I haa three
different doctors and
tried several things, but
they did me no jood.
At Irfst, one side of my
face and my neck clear
up to my hair were raw.
'Jtib water ran out of it
so that I had to wear
medicated cotton, and
it was so (nflnmed and
,snre that I had to nut
a niece of cloth over my
pillow to ken the water
from it, ana it would
stain the t loth a sort of

yellow. The eczema itched so that it
seemed as though I could tear mv faco
all to pieces. The disease began In the
full and I did everything for it until the
next winter. Then I began to use the
Cutioura Soap and Ointment, and it
was not more than three months beforcC
it was all healed up. I still use the
Ctillcurs, Resolvent Pills once In a while
to cleanse the blood. I am very thank-
ful that I tried Cnttcura, and I can
recommend it to any one. Miss Ann
Pearsons, Northfleld, Vt., Deo. 10, '07."

GROWS HAIR
Cutlcura Removes Dandruff and

Soother) Itching Scalps.
Warm shampoos with Cutlcura Soap,

nd light dressings with Cutioura, pro-ve- nt

dry, thin, nnd falling hair, remove
crusts, scales, and dandruff, destroy
hair parasites, soothe Irritated, itching
surfaces, stimulate the hair follicles,
loosen the scalp skin, supply the roots
with energy and nourishment, and
make the nalr grow upon a sweet,
wholesome, healthy scalp when all
other treatment falls.

complete Kitemsl sua Internal Treatment for
ETery Humor ot Infant, OWUIrcn, nl Adult enn-- lt

ot (Mtlptir SoiH to Olennne t.li Hltln,
Cutlmim OlDt4nent((0c.) to llnl the Hkln, unit r ni

Itimolvenl Mi). (or In the torm ot t'borolnt
Oostml Pills, afln. nef tnl ot !W to Pnriry the Mood.
Rnkl Uiroimnnut tho world. Potter liru( A Chum,
J.Virp., Hole Prer., Helton, Mn. . . -rMilled Free, Cutlcura Moc:'

Developing and
Printing

We use the Kodak Tank System of
development for both plates and films,
which produces a higher percentage of
Rood negatives thnn nnv other method,
failures in development do not occur
because a fresh solution of tested tem-

perature and stretiKlh Is used tor each
roll of film or set of pistes.

We use "Velox" to make the printsand we choose i ho frrnde and surface
of paper which Is best stilted to the
negative. If your negatives are not
sn.l Isfsctnry we are only too glad to
assist you In making correct expoa-ure-

City Ha1; Pharmacy Co.

NKXT CITV HALL,

Calls for original nnd Individual treatment Don't bt '

entlsflcd with tho commonplace, when you can have your
decorating done in a manner expressive of your own ldeAi

decorating different from your neighbors, unique and'
artistic, and nt practically tho same cost. We'd be pleased
to have you consult us.

MONROE BROS., 353 Crown St.
TOephone 3761.

315 Washington Bldflr. -

BRYAN WOULD KEEP

EXPENDITURES HID

(Continued from First Tagx.)

used to secure mortgages upon offic-

ials. The publication of contribution
throws a great deal mora light upon
the influence at work in politics than

Vine ptiniication or expenditures for
fthe publication of contributions shows
tovwhom the party Is Indebted, and to
whom repayment Is likely to be mnde,
while the publication of expenditures
shows what has been paid out, anil

' disbursements do not create obliga-
tions that affect the course of the ad- -

' mfnlstratlon.
"Mr. Taft says that 'the proper ob-

ject of a publicity law Is to prevent
the use of money for bribery and oth-
er Improper purposes In elections and

. to, enable the law officers of the gov- -

'ernment and the public to determine
whethsr the contributions made were
properly expended for leglttmnt put
poses,

"He makes the same charge that
,u. . . . . . . . .vne presinent ooes, me astnunmng
enarge that the voters are so liable to
b" misled that the knowledge must be

Use Rexall
Cherry Juice Cough Syrup f

It is ths best preparation pro-
duced for a cough. One teaspoonful
will stop a cough, one bottle will
cure the most severe cough, sore
throat, hoarseness or inflammation
of the respiratory tract. It is pleas-
ant to the taste, its action is imme-

diate' and soothing and it can be
taken by the most delicate stomach

children take it without coaxing.
That it will do all that is claimed

for it is evidenced by the fact that if

It
Stops
That
Cough

it does not, purchase money will De

refunded.
25c, 45c and 89c Bottle.

For sale only at the "Rexall Store."

E. L Washburn 6 Co.
61 Center St. Telephone. 84 Church St.

rWWTmwmwwfwwmTTtTTTTTTi -'&Ji$ TVW cV . . . . .a. j.J. .J.A J. A J.4.4444, 4
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Nonpareil Laundry Ci,

(Incorporated.)
HICH-CLAS- S WOR.K.

We do tho work lor the leading faro
ilk and ttorei.

271 Blatcbley A1., No Mm Cd.ii,

VVSPV Ton J
, ' '

KEY FITTING,
OTIN AND LOCKKMITHING. ,

Sportsmen's Supply Co., 69 Church St,
Uflscmcnt.

E. H. BASSETT, Mgr.
The Only SlioutiiiB Onllery in tho City.
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on new shapes; also Uie beautify7
Rock Crystal. l"l '

New designs

ui,ti,i
MAYOXATSE

SWPWTCH

NEWS OFTHE STATE'

Two Held for Black-Han- d Work-i-n

Bridgeport Workman's
Skull Crushed.

uiMii.s, t ui v saijah ins
HOWLS AND DISHES,

CUT
GLASS

That's Different !

Sensible Gifts
for Any Bride.

He Is bound and left to be blown up
by dynamite, but a young friend saves
him.

Then they all meet at the old home-
stead and the young friend again
brings forth the confession, Klngdon
gets Ills reward In the electric chair,

t and night find

matinee are the Inst chances to see
this excellent piece, Saturday mati-
nee all are Invited 011 the stage to
meet Billy In Mr. Vnshurgh. Ladles
will be given a souvenir.

rLATFS, FOOTED OLIVE DISHlJ

HANDSOME DAN and

TIPES to put Handsome Dnn Mixture, In can bo had by wrltlnu the

The L. L. Stoddard Tobacco Go.

Their Old Yftte Store Is on CHAPETj STTIEET, SV.XV T1WEX.

By tho way, when you come to Xew ITauui, that old store servos ns n very

good meeting place, Just consider It a such nnd drop In, If you get buck to

ny of the Fell games. Meanwhile, ns a reminder, send for ti bit of a sninlte,

will yon?

EDUCATIONAL

FERN MSHES WITH PLATED SHiVER LIXIXAv

COMPOTES AND OTHER ARTICLES. V

A. F. WYLIE, 821 Chapel Stl
Successor to John Brlcht Co. '

THERE'S ONE III

YOUR TOWH
A KNOX ACiENCY

It's Jenkins & Thompson.
Knox Hats? Indeed you know

them; every particular man
knows them, and he knows that
Knox Hats are always found at
the best men's stove lu town.

You want the best we have
It, not only In hats, hut every-

thing in men's fixings.

Let us serve you.

NEW FALL HATS,
NEW FALL fUOVEfl,

NEW FALL SHIRTS.

Friend E. Brooks, Furrier.
Friend fc. Hrooks. formerly of Brooks-Collin- s Co., In

located at 746 Chnprl street, upstairs, where lie IsRESULTS. NOT PROMISESTWENTY. FOURTH YEAR.
showing a One line of ladles' neckwear, muffs, fur and
fur-line- d ennts, and doing fur work at very reason
able prices

( Only '"Brooks" irrthe city actively engaged in fur business

The Butler Business School
Regular Session Day and Evening.

SIDNEY PERLIN BUTLER, President.

Phone 3400. Y. M. G A. Building. Elevator

.1
aQ
"mla A

ami
W. F. Gilbert & Co.

(Incorporated)
65 Church St.

4444444i4Mi.A.i..I.ei4iiL 4.

Decorative

Rugs
ii

PRODUCES peat
nnnrT7nt?o T? -- 1

PRODUCES Results
PRODUCES Satisfaction

0pp. P. 0.

4. 4. A J. J. A A AAA M.AAA.t. A A fc t I I I

Draperiesl

Import
Lace Curtains $
1,400 pair of new French tj

T J Tl 1 L Tiibices m neuaissanw, jj
Cluny Pt de Arabe, Marie 5
Antoinette and Dutchess.
Direct importations. The
finish and workmanship
is unequalled. Combine
tnis witn deemed money
savings will appeal to all
buyers.

Distinctive Fabrics and Coloring. u

ft

::"The
;;AngIo" Lines
i Anglo Indian, Anglo

Persian, Anglo, Turkish,
-- form a group of the high-;;e- st

class weaves of rugs
"made in room sizes. Our

store specializes on these
: choice goods. All sizes
from mats up to 11 ft. 3

tin. Dy 15 it. carried in
I stock.

n
WINDOW SHADE CO.

Orange St. J
Open Saturday Freinlngs.

MISS JOHNSTONE'S SCHOOL

7 Whitney Aa.
ADVANCED CLASSES, SECONDARY

DFJMRTMKKiT tTbornugb Prepnr-tlo- n

for College) PRIMARY
DEPARTMENT, KINDER-

GARTEN.

SCHOOL OF

DANCINGLENuX HALIi, 6 VORK SQUARP1.
J. H. CAMPBBLL, INSTRUCTOR.

Beginners' class, Tuesday ev. feonlaf
assembly, Thursday eve. Junior assem-
bly, Saturday eve. Private lessons b?
appointment. Office hours, 7 to 8 p. in.
Circular. Tel. Dates open for rentals
of Lenox Halls.

UNKNOWN FOUNT) PEAT.

No Cine nf Ide-ntJt- of Man Found on

Trarks In Cut.

An unknown ina-n-, probably a brake-ma- n

was found on the railroad tracks
near the Grand avenue bridge early
yesterday morning. In a pocket waj
found an envelope addressed "Michael
Joseph Egan." and the left arm were
tattooed the Initials "C. V. A," The re-

mains were taken to Flynn's undertak-
ing rooms and hart not been Identified
at a late hour this afternoon.

It Is supposed by Medical Examiner
Bartlett that the man wus Jolted from
the top of a freight during the night
and fell between cars under the wheels.
Both legs were nearly crushd off.

The medical examiner found no clew
of hjs Identity up to a late hour lat.
night

FTRE AT UNION LEAGUE.
Fire breaking out In the kitchen of

the Union league yesterday morning
smoked up the club rooms and threat-
ened the pool room above th kitchen,
ft was put out hefore any great dam-

age resulted. The blaze m caused by
& spark from an electric, motor, It Is

thought. It was confined to the kitch-
en wa'l, but spread up between the
partitions so that part of the pool room
floor bad to be ripped up.

CHAMBBRLAIN'S

V BRANCH

064 CHAPEL ST.

When a dealer want to sell
you an article "Just as good''
ask him If he would like to
be paid In counterfeit money.
We are agents for nearly all
(he nationally advertised arti-
cle such as

fiegisferetf TrtdaMwk.

Copyrighted by Oitermoorir Ca N.t

Ostermoor Mattresses
j ft. sizs $10.
3 ft. 6 in. $1 1.70.

Globe

jflUBptttl
Elastic
Book
Cases

75-- 8 1

I Foot nf Center Pt.

Idorrt
Like to
Brag

ON MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE

A esloyn.it Unlrerslty Opens Twenly- -

fourth Regiment Reunion

Shnlvoy Nameil.

Bridgeport, Oct. 1. Mattes Vlcl- -

dominl and Lulgl Xappa, who were
found guilty by a Jury In the criminal
superior notirt yesterday afternoon of
extorting $300 from Gaetano Vnlleeo
of Derby last February by means of
"black hand" letters and threat were
each sentenced to from three to five

years In state prison,
Joseph Vicldomlni also found guilty

with the others was sentenced to a
year In Jail and then sentence was
suspended. Antoinette leposlto, Joint-
ly charged with the men, was acquit-
ted yesterday. The convictions are
believed to be the first secured in the
state In black band ca,es.

Workiunn's Skull Crushed.
New Britain. Oct. 1. William TKa

of North street, aged 22, had his skull
crushed by a broken pulley at len-
ders, Frary A Clark's this mornli.g.
while descending In a elevator. He la
at the local hospital In a critical con-

dition.

For Manslaughter.
Bridgeport, Oct. 1. Antonio e,

f Waterbury. pleaded guilty to
manslaughter Just before the adjourn-
ment of the criminal superior court

Pentence was deferred until

The crime was committed In this
city, on North Washington avenue, on
the afternoon of March I, when Ve- -

lotte shot and killed Ernesto rnrl'M-ano- ,

formerly of Waterbury, as a it

of a long continued fimllv Titr-rel- .

Eleven Jurors SoWted.

Bridgeport, Oct. 1 Eleven Jnmrs
had been accepted when court ad-

journed this afternoon In the trial of
Mlkoln Mlklta, of ShelUm, charged
with murder in the first degree fur th"
killing of Romano Olsawosky by stab-

bing him In the neck at a christening
In Shelton on the night of November
9. A panel of forty talesmen had
ben examined end the sheriff una or-

dered to summon a new panel of ten
men for morning The
state bad challenged six, the defense
sixteen, and seven had been excused
for cause by the court.

Shnlvoy Named.

Pmhurv. Oet. 1. Hugh C. Phalvov,
secretary of the Psnbnry Hit Finish-
ers' association, was nominated for
senator y by the Twenty-fourt- h

district democratic convention. The
republican candidate Is
Charles fs. feck of this city.

WeMeyan Opens.
MMdletown, Oct. 1 With etercles

In the chapel conducted by Acting
President W. N. Bice, Wesleysn uni-

versity began Its collegiate year this
morning. Registration Is still going
on and while figures of the freshman
class will not be available for s few-day-

It Is beueed that the entering
class Is somewhat larger than that of
last yar, and will possibly be over
a hundred.

CongrcgnllonnllMs Meet,
MiddlefleM, net. 1. The 34th an-

nual convention of the auxiliary soci-

eties of the Congreg1tlon.1I churches
of Middlesex county connected wttii
tho New Haven branch of the wom-
an's board of missions Is being held
at the Congregational rhnrci j,

with morning and afternoon sessions
The speakers Include Miss A'lce M.

Kjle, field secretary of the board, and
Mr.s. James p. Eaton, of Mexico.

Turnty-fourt- h Hoglment.
Mlddli'town, Ort. 1. The annual re.

unl in of the ;4th Regiment, Connec-
ticut volunteers, was held In Grand
Army hall here to-- , lay, about 73 mem-
bers being present. Officer were
elected as follows:

Honorary president, Snmuel N.
Mansfield, Bust n; active president,
C. ('. Afwell, Durham; first

Philip Ryan, New, Haven; sec-

ond W. H. Watrons.
Hartford; third t, Arthur
Post, W'allngrord ; secretary, George
N. Moses, New Haven,
The secretary reported six deaths dur-
ing the past year.

BY REV. MR. PERKY.

Will Lecture To-nig- nt Calvary Bap-li- st

Church.
This evening nt S o'clock there will be

nn illustrated lecture at C,i.h ary Bapt-
ist church given by the Rev. Mr. Berry
of Knglownod, V. J., field jsecretnry of
the McAll association of America.

This led tire Is given fi show th
work of the mission In France, carried
on In the factory towns of the north,
among the perfume makers of the
south, In large sea ports like s,

among sailors. In Paris and oth-
er cities, through regular evangelistic

'work, and throughout, the walerivavs
of France by means of mission boats,

A cordial Invitation Is extended to
al to come and get a little Idea of
French life and the needs nf the peas,
an try,

N A Tl R A LIGATION HE A R INC..

.liolco Pln.lt to Listen r Applications
for Cltl7cnhlp

There, will be a naturalization hear-
ing tomorrow In the tT, S. court room
in the pnstomce building at which
about fifty new voters will be made.
United ytates District Judge James p.
Piatt will preside and there will also b
present a. naturalization examiner from
ftootnn

Thsls th it chance for voters to
he made fur the coming election; Of the
men that, n III apply for citizenship
tlmre are thirteen from Walllngford,
four front Keymour, six from Ansou1;i,
eight from Derby, three from Bran-for- d

and one each from the following
tons: New Haven, KllJInrwerth,
Hamdr-n-, Washington and th'si city.

Ilotween Lightweights.
Wilkes of the Ornnd Opera

house last night received a telegram
from Hammersteln's theatre In New
Tork city notifying him that the mov-

ing pictures of the Gens-Nelso- n fight
had been released from that theatre
for his sperla.l upe In New Haven,

These pictures hnve been drawing
tremendous crowds In New York at
Hammersteln's and Manager Wildes
hns cancelled a date in order to give
New Haveners the benefit of them.
They will be shown at the Grand
Opera house on Tuesday and Wednes-

day of next week, afternoon and even
ing. The highest price evenings will be
thirty cents- and afternoons twenty-fiv- e.

Feats may he engaged In advance
the name as for a regular theatrical
performance, The seat sals opens this
morning.

AT POLI'S.

There will he a. three-feature- d segre
gation at Poll's next we.ek with Bert
Cnote and company In MA Lamb on
Wall Street,"

Those who delight In feeing an ab
sorbing and well written comedy
sklcli trough- - presented, will have1
their desire gratified by witnessing "A
Uimh on Wall Street," as acted by
Bert. Coote and his capable company.
Mr. Coote has been seen In several
highly amusing acts In vaudeville,
among which "Supper For Two." will
be remembered as a particularly enter-

taining effort.
"A Lernb on Wall Street" Is his lat

ent sketch, which will be seen here for
the first time and which was written
Jointly by Herbert Hall Wlnslow end
hlmslf

Mr. Coote may be said to stand .Vone
In bis peculiar stylo of depicting hum
orous situations, and his part In tho
new sketch Is said to give excellent op
portunities

As the young member of a firm on
Wall street, who is being Initiated Into
the mysteries of stocks, hulls, bears,
longs and shorts by bis unscrupulous
partner, he Is said to excite laughter
and Intense Interest by the boyish
manner, drollery and consummate
shrewdness with which be meet the
most trying situations.

One of the best, as well as th most
humorous scepe.s. Is that where he goes
through the form of proposing to his
sweetheart for the second time, a re

which he considers essential,
as the young lady has quarrelled with
him but a few minutes before end
scornfully tendered htm her engage,
ment ring.

The concluding climax In he
gambles with his dishonest partner for
a, cheque of Jfin.oon and everything of
value In the pockets of each, Is a sen-

sational Incident which 1s said to be a

revelation In the art of sketch making.
The middle line will be Caesell's Mex-

ican dogs and Pan "Burke and his
galaxy of school girls will be the add-
ed stfractlons.

The olio will be a trrand array nf
acts. Feat sale now open for all week

P.ASEK VLL MEN MEET.

Connecticut Ticngne Directors to he

Guests of Dan O'Ncll.

The annual meeting of the Connec-

ticut Baseball league directors will be
held at Springfield, October 19 and
officers will be elected for the coming
veaj-

- at that time, it Is expected that
President WJUIam J. Tracy, of Bris
tol, will he lis he hna given
entire aatlfifnctlon and hna proven
capable offlclnl. Tho directors will be
tho guests of Manager Pan O'Ncll, of
the Springfield team.

FORMER NEW H WEN RECTOR.

Nous of the Pcnlh of Rev. Rlchnrd
AMilttlnghnm Received Here.

News has been received here of the
death of Hev. Richard Whlttlnghnm at
Aiken, Md. The death occurred on

September 21. Rev. Mr. whlttlnghnm
In well remembered hy New Haveners
as he formerly was rod or of St. John's
Kplscopal church. Uo was rector at
St. John's for ahont ten years leaving
In 1S7H. Rev. Mr. Whittlngham's broth-
er was hlshop of Maryland. Among
those who were closely Associated w ith
Rev. Mr. Whlttlnghnm was Robert A.

Beers of Trumbull street who learned
of the death of hl. former rector with
much regret.

DON'T WANT PARK.

Think Lnml on West River Is

There will bo a remonstrance at the
meeting of the committee on sewers
nnd squares this evening against using
the, land on the West river as a park
on the ground that It Is nnsiinlty.

Alderman Chandler of the Second
ward has presented the petition. If the
land Is purchased for park purpose It

Is believed lhat It would b expensive
nnd that a bond Issue might be neces
sary.

Mlnotte B, Clml field said
tdoav lhat. In the early eighties when
the West river was straightened nn
der special legislation the city wan
granted the authority to take whnl
land It needed to carry nut the im

provenient which was done for sani
tary reasons. Mr. niat field claims
lhat. the city can take more of the land
In tho same locality now under the
samo authority. Many Second ward
residents will appear before tho nldor
manic, committee at the hearing to fav-

or the filling In of the land along the
river for the sake of destroying a. mos-

quito breeding ground..

TWO POLICE SFITFTS.

Thief of Police Cowles announced the
transfer yesterday of two 'more police,
men, John B. Roche and Thomas R.

Tracer, Both amount to a. revoking of

previous phlft.s as Roche, w o w as sent
to PiTweii nvnue from Grand avenue
In the big Jinnarv shake-u- p goes back
to Grand avenue and Traey. who was
sent to the downtown precinct, goes
hack to Pltwell,

. .
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Get a Gas Range
$13 to $27

Ready to Use
Cash or IrrMinkj

(incorporated)
OPP. THE TOWN PUMP

880 CHAPEL STREET.

AT LOCAL THEATERS

AT THE HYPERION.

Georae v. Hobart, famous us the
originator of the "'Hlnkelsplei" and
"John Henry'1 stories, has written the
book and lyrics of ,Mnrle (,'h hill's new
mueloil piny, "The Roys and Betty," In

which the charming comedienne will be
seen at the Hyperion tonight and to-

morrow. Better known as a writer of

farre Mr. Hohart has attempted In (he
now play a comedy with a wnrlus
background ami they say he has done
It Veil. He uns one of the authors of

Molly ..Moonshine" which Mls
CahlH starred three seasons ago.

"The Warrens nf Virginia. "
What th Civil wnr meant to many

prominent southern families is depict-
ed In the Inst ect of "The Warrens of

Virginia," the Mg Beflfro success
which will he seen st the Hyperion
theatre for tlirei? days, beginning Mon-

day. Oct. 5 There Is shown the War-
ren family as hospitably
ward their erstwhile enemies, as they
wore (Wore ih disagreement, but hesi

tating to Invite the stranger to a meal
for fear of thflr Inability to provide
sufficient food. The predlcanient of the
determined foe and staunch friend,
"Buik'" Warren. Is cmlcal, but
through It there runs a vein of pathos
Impossible of obliteration when Is

considered the scarcity that has laken
the place of the pbnty to wh'rh these
charming people were accustomed.

AT THE OttAND.

Full Honw Greet "Wanted by the
Pi.llco."

There was an extraordinarily full
house to greet "Wanted by the police"
last night. And Its enthusiasm was
great and Justifiable. "Wanted by
the Police" would seem to Indicate
action and thrilling scenes, and they
were not conspicuous by their absence.
There were scenes of excitement In

coiifiiflon, one following the other.
The play opens In the old home-""- A

of Porls Moore. Alfred Klng-
don, agent for the estate of Tarbell,
his uncle, wants to win the love of
porls, but his methods plainly show
the villain he really Is. In reality
liorls loves Larry West, the brother of
Hilly West. Hilly Is the hero, but no
one would suspect It when he turns
up as a drunkard. But his old love,
Adeo Moore, Porls' sister, gets him to
reform.

Then Klngdon gets porls to come to
the city In a vain hope of being able
to kidnap her. Tarbell, Klngdon and
Marco M.iltland, an adventuress, meet
her. She had expected to have her
sister meet her, and her surprise was
not without cause at finding them, A

dispute follows, and Klngdon shoots
bis uncle and shoves the revolver Into
Aden's hand. Billy West then s,

and he arid Adele escape In a

locomotive. The scene of two flying
locomotives pursuer and pursued -- Is
a very thrilling one.

Larry West, who is a policeman on
the bicycle corps, Is dishonorably dis-

charged for allowing Adele and Billy
to escape. Hilly, who Is an expert
telegraphic operator, now comes again
to Adele's rescue. Klngdon has got a
detective on the trail, but Hilly does
not send his messages. Finally Klng-
don manages to capture porls in a den
of nn Itnllan. Billy appenrs In dis-

guise and gets a written confession
from Klngdon. But he Is overcome
and the confession Is lost momenlnrllv,

LITE'S ROAD.

Smoothed by Clinnge of Food.

Worry Is a, big load to carry and an
unnecessary one. When accompanied
by Indigestion It certainly Is cause for
the blues.

Hut the whole trouble may be easily
thrown off and life's road be made
easy and comfortable by proper eating
and the cultivation of good cheer.
Hear what a Troy woman says:

"Two years ago I made (he
of Grape. Nuts and have

used the food once a day and some-
times twice, ever since.

"At the tlmn I began to use It. life
was a burden. I was for years afflict-
ed Willi billons sick headache, caused
by indigestion, and nothing seenrnd
to relieve me.

"The trouble became so severe T

had to leave my work for ilnys at a
time.

"My nerves were lu such a state I
could not sleep nnd the doctor said f

was on the verge of nervous prostrn-flon- .
I saw an adv, concerning Grap.-Nut- s

and bought a package for trial.
"What. Grape-Nut- s has done for me

Is certainly marvelous. I can now
sleep like a, child, am entirely free
from the old troubl" and have not had
a headache In over a jenr, r feel bite
a, new person. I have recommended
It, to olheis. One man I knew ate
nothing but Grape Nutn, while work-

ing on the l"e all winter, and said be
never felt better In his life.''

"There's a, Benson."
Name given by Fostum Co , Battle

Creek, Mich. Read "The R,-,n- to
WelkllK" In pkgs.

Ever read tho ehoxe letter? ,A new
one appears from time, to time, They
ere genuine, tnio, arid full of human
Interest.

ATTEND THE BEST
Jtn guportlnitlei.

Yale Business College
Send Vir Catalogue.

116 Church St. TeL 1187.

BENJAMIN SCOVILLE,
Initrur.tor In

ELOCTTTION, ORATORY, DRAMATIC
ARTS AXD STAfiK DEPORTMENT.

Appointments by Letter Only.

Address Y, M. C. A, Building.

Miss Day's School
FOR BOT8 AST GIRLS

tN THE GRAMMAR SCHOOI GRAPHS

10 COLLEGE STREET.

MISS E. R. NICHOLS.
18 Lincoln Street.

Private tuition by the hour, In ad- -
Vneed or elementary studies, Apply
after September

St. Lawrence's New

HILL'S HOMESTEAD.
formerly Qui nnlplae-Ans- a ntawne

TELEPHONE 9304-2- .

ROCKY TOP, Mt. Carmel.
XEW AtTTO ROAD.

The new auto road (to the left) has
been macadamlied and all steep grades
allmlnated. It Is now an easy ride to
the aummtt No prettier place for a
day'a outing. Fine cuisine and finest of
form products,

Mrs. A. Wldman. Tel. R278--

NEW DURANT HOTEL
tor. emie and Whltln Streets.

Rooms yoo, $1. Meals 35c.
Newly-furnlfshe- up to date

throughout.
Chan. E. Bush,, Prop. Tel. 2085.

II 1 I. I I I "I
1S1 TO 150 CHUKCH STREET.

RESTAURANT.
Luncheon. 1P 80 until 2 o'clock.

ORCHESTRA HVFlXINQt.
Berrlre a la Carta.

LOUI8 METZOER CATBRfNO OO.

New Tontine Hotel
Our 80c. Business Men's Lunch

Relish, Boup, Fish, Kntroe,
Roast, Vegetables. Salads In Season,
Dessert and Tea, Coffee or Milk.
There's none better In New Haven.
Served from 12 m. to 2 p. tn.

GEO. T. WHITE. Froo.

HANDY' 8 NEW HOTEL

DAVENPORT
&MEKICAN and EUROPEAN VLAK

CAFB A LA CARTB.
MUSIC EVENINGS, 6 TO IS.

Comer Orange and Com Street
TELEPHONE 138.

Hotel Garde
Opposite TInlon Depot,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Connecticut's Largest Hotel.
Dinner 60 Cents.

. j.

ATLANTIC CITY.

MOTRL STRAND. Alwavg open.
00. Built of steel, brink au.l

stone, located ocean end of Pennsyl-vanl- a
avenue. Hot and cold, fresh and

sea water baths, single or en null..
Pteani heat throughout. Klevator
street level tn top floor. Knll and winter
rates on application. F. u. off, man-
ager. H. C. KDVyARDH, assistant man-
ager.

FUrope's production of ht, sugar In
the season of ISO. en was h ' nnu
tens, a. decrease of I f. f.rtoo tons from

V, vjermsni-
- in no,.'7 with

t,ici,Mj'i tons, inijo'red ro A iiaf rl a

nungs.ry with Ul'ViJMi and Russia vlth
1,41 M.ooa

"I'm sure I couldn't bake such

good pies if I didn't Bake with Gas

"you get 'quick heat'."

-"-and GAS is the CHEAPEST
of all FUELS." V

r
T 0The New Haven Gas Light Go.

Salesroom, 93 Crown Street :

There is a SPOT
about your house that needs
paint, Lowe Bros. HIGH
STANDARD is the best!
If you don't believe it ask
your neighbor, or

Thompson & Belden
the reliable paint dealers

396 State St. Tel. 2401.

3Msflc- -Jterials

MARJ3IX ,

Fit any space and any pocket-boo-

"Craftsman" Furniture Best
Mission, etc., etc.,

THE CO,

CHAMBERLAIN
CROWN AND ORANGE ST.

CORNER.

I I I" tl mlHOS.PMJPS&SONCa
s.i .i ' i Toll 'LV- -1

!&&Tzl.WQ 148 SYLVAN AVE.

Or'M'JNUHt.N iftL'WKrvinsry r'tKHAto'n 1 niivj cu -

MNY'CAN'BUY'
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REAL ESTATE.MEIGS is CO, MYSTERIOUS WRIGHT FLEETMEIOS & CO. MEIGS &, CO,
CALLS GOMPERS'

PLAN SUICIDAL
Contractor for Fifty Aeroplanes Talks

Darkly About Ills Intentions.

Paris, Oct. l.Lazare Welller, who
yesterday announced that he had or-

dered the construction of fifty aero- -

(ho Ijiirgt'Nl, l.iKlitfht mill lliiinlMiiiH'ht Sliire in Now Jluven.

MEN'S OVERCOATS AND RAINCOATS.
The quiet elegance of our Fall overcoats and

raincoats is as noticeable as their superior fit and

MaSSachUSettS planes on the Wright model, reiteratedPresident of

Typographical Union Says
Labor Cannot Be

Delivered.
t;.

SUCH A CLAIM ABSURD

that statement this evening, lie stated
that he had made an arrangement with
Wilbur Wright whereby the aeroplanes
would be constructed from the Wright
patents and that an order had actually
been placed with a French firm, the
name of which, however, he declined
to divulge, He declined to disclose the
exact purpose In the building of a fleet
of aernplnnes, saying "That Is my se-

cret,"
From what iMr. Welller said in an In-

terview tonight, It Is evident he be-

lieves that the aeroplane Is destined to
havo a greater mission in sea than In

land warfare. He declnred enthusias-
tically that no navy would dare to

port-defende- by a
capable of dropping ex-

plosives from the air.

Finely Furnished House
This is an attractive fourteen-roo- house in a

good neighborhood, very near the center of the city.
There are few houses in the city better furnished.' The

price for the whole house is $125 per month, or the
owner would rent it, reserving two rooms, for $80.

evident goodness.
And though we show them in choice new

and stripe effects, with novelty cuffs and attached
pockets, the bulk of our stock consists of the quiet
grays, Oxfords and black garments so much

appreciated by the majority of men.
Beautiful fancy coats, rainproofed and other-

wise, $15 and up; prices for the quieter coats

rbegin at $10 an d ran;fi to $30.

Unionist Writes Letter to Chief Willis

L. Mourn of United htnlcs Weatlier

Bureau Mulling tlio

There is no limit to the beauty and attract-
iveness of our new Fall suits, and no new touch
of fashion which" they do hot present.

" $10 to $38.
NINE MONTHS FAILURES;

Cnmnicrclal Simpi-nnlon-
s for 1908 as

Compiled by Dun.

Commercial failures In the United
States during nlno months ending Sep- -

timber 30 were 11, Obi In numher and
$179,1177,523 In nmount of defaulted In- - i

doblcdnests, uucordlng to statistics com- -

Centrally located Rooms

223 ORANGE ST.
Two, three, four or five rooms will be rented en

suite, heated, lighted and furnished or unfurnished, as

may be desired. An excellent location for Physician
or Dentist, or for use as Dressmaker's or Milliner's

parlors. Apply on the premises.

Fall hats in correct blocks and popular
shades, $1.50 to $5.

Washington, Oct. 1. Declaring that
It would oe suicidal to labor "for any
men or set? of men" to deliver the vote
of organized labor to any party, Pres-

ident Norman E. McPhatl, of the Bos-

ton (Mass.) Typographical union, has
written a letter to Chief Willis L.

Moore of the United States Weather
Bureau declaring that the labor vote as
a body cannot be delivered. The letter
follows:
"Dear Mr. Moore:

"Your letter of September 22 has
Just been received and read by me, as
I have y returned from a tmr
of some of our New England cities for
our organization.

"In reply fo the question you ask
me, I will state that In my opinion
the vote of organized labor in thl.s

Meigs
INCORPORATEDp

plied by R. G. Dun & Co. In the cor-

responding months of 1007 there wore
S.O'.iO failures, andJhc amount Involved
was $11fl,03G,?.18. Manufacturing failures
were 2.MS2 in number and $70,140,431 in
amount, against 1,954 similar suspen-
sion last year, with liabilities of

Thero were 8,630 trading de-

faults for $72,810,227, against 6,878 fail-

ures In this class last year for $39,893,-92- 7.

Other commercial failures num-

bered 4.14 and Involved $27,726,Sfi.),

THE BIG STORE.
OO STEPS ITiOM CHAPEL STKEET.

. 1)1 TO 0r CHI KCH STREET. $500 DOWN WILL BUY
Greenwich Ave. house, ull Improvements. $3700

country as a body, will not, should
not, and cannot be delivered to any
one party by any man or set of men.
To allow such a tiling would ho sui-

cidal to the labor movement of tho
country. Members of labor unions, as
clrh.ens, have the right and should

PLEASANT SURPRISE against 2"8 for $13,3r,8,464 In 3907. Bank-

ing and other fiduciary concerns sus-

pended to the number of 147, with lia-

bilities of $ll(i,ins,ni, against 29 bank-

ing failures for $12,945,M9 lat year.

ALLPRESENT

Five on lliiililinj; Lines Committee,
Rut No Action, i

All live members of the committee
on building and building lines met In

carefully consider the pl.itf.irms and
promises of the different political par- -'

ties and should vote as they believeMr. and Mrs. James Mustarde

Entertained Many Friends

West Huven house, all improvements, centrally
lornled. 2 block's from trolley $3200

New Haven 7- - room house, nil Improvements, 2 blocks from
Winthrop Ave. and IS minute' walk to Green $2900

New Haven house, house, all Improvements, rent
for $18.00 per flat

' $4500
Let us show you. If these are too cheap, we have better ones.

C. D. HALL & CO.,
THE REAL-ESTAT- E MEN.

Routing, Buying, Selling, Mortgage Ionns, lire Insurance, Care of Property.

Rooms 300-31- 1 Malley Building. ;Phone 1905.

HARRY WHITNEY TO

REMAIN IN NORTH

Local Globe-Trotte- r, With Two

Helpers, to Spend Winter
at Etah, in West

Greenland.

city hull Inst night, to consider a ae-- 1

Last Night.

BRIDGEPORT AUTOIST UP

John Sherwood, Chain Manufacturer,
nan Over ny In New York.

New York, Oct. 1. John Sher-

wood, a chain manufacturer of
Bridgeport. Conn., and his chauffeur,
Harrv Emler, were held In $5,000 ball

the broadest and best Interests of our
country lie.

"There can bn no objection to this
from anj' source, and It Is something
which every citizen should do. To
claim that any man or set of men, as
lin.i been blazoned tof-x- In the newspa-

pers, wl!! deliver the vote of organlznd
Inbor to any party Is absurd, as It Is an

Impossibility.
"Sincerely yours,

"NORMAN E. MTITATT."

A HANDSOME PRESENT

rlos of petitions for new building lines.
The committee took no action In any
of the cases as In all they Intend to
ro out to the places named to look the
ground over before they make any any
decision for their report.

On one petition, Edward McCarthy,
a Congress avenue liquor deali-r- , dis-

puted the right of the committee to
make the proposed changes In build-

ing lines from the lesnl aspect. lie
claimed that It was not IcriiI for the
committee or the board of aldermen to
order changes in building lines In any

y by Coroner Shrady to await the
action of the grand Jury as a result

Host and Hostess Given Pining Set

List of Those Who

Culled.
WILL STUDY ETHNOLOGY

Nearly one hundred of the Scottish
Peary's Supply Ship Erik Upturns

Willi Other AincrloiiiH, Wlillo

the Roost-wi- t Pushes

Abend.

PROF. PHELPS' LECTURES

"ITI.alietlinn Drama and Shakespeare"
Title of Ills Winter Course.

A notice of considerable Interest to
the local instructors about the city is
the one that was made puhllc yester- -

friends of Mr. and Mrs. James Mus-tarr- ie

surprised them at thMr new
lome, 411 Winthrop avenue, last

Individual case. lie and Alderman
Townshe'id, who Is a lawyer, exchang-
ed a rapid-fir- e legal argument, but
there was nothing done In the matter
at the meeting last nlcht.

of the death of seven year old Wil-

liam Ptxon, who was run over by the
Sherwood automobile on September
11 at. Forty-fourt- h street and Ninth
avenue, dying the next day.

The men were pnroled when first

arraigned before the coroner to await
the Inquest, which was held y.

The coroner's Jury found the men

Jointly responsible for the death of
the lad. At the Inquest Charles
Reach, a driver, testified that he wit-

nessed the accident and that, at the
time, Sherwood was running the ma-

chine. The chauffeur was sitting on
the first seat with Sherwood, ho said.

j .... .U. tlAn4n In ..'t.lnh
St. Johns, N. F., Oct. l.Havlng'0U 1 ".

""mmnced that, provided a sufncl-s.ore- s
safely transferred a large supply of ,''1'" number elect, Professor Phelps o

to the Peary Arctic steamer
will give a course of" unlveraltyPoosevelt at Etah, West Greenland,
during the coming win- -

the auxiliary steamer E.Ik arrived twW

FLEET AT MANILA

Arrived Pirty Mile Off Month of liar-bo- r

at Eight This Morning.

Manila, Oct. 1. The Atlantic fleet
was repoted fifty miles off the mouth
of toe harbor at 8 o'clock this morn

ter.back In this port y

Your
Real Estate

Business
WHO DOES IT?

AND

IS IT DONE RIGHT?

What you want done In Beal

Fstate you want done right, and

when any business la transacted

through this office the partlea to

It feci safe and aatlsllcd.

M. J. GOODE
60 CHTOCH STREET.

Booms 16-1- 8. 'Phone 267-l- i.

1420 Chapel St.

Pine Brick House.

MUST BE SOLD BY

OCTOBER 1.

After the provisions and coal from
the Erik had been taken on board
the Roosevelt the latter steamer left

J night. During the evening Chief IVm- -

aid Camphell, of Clan McLcod, and
Mrs. R. Glhson. chief (laughter of Vlc- -

torla lodge, D. O. S on- - behalf of
'those present and many who were ab-

sent,V presented Mr. and Mrs.' Mustarde
with a handsome oak dining room
table and chairs. Refreshments were
served during the evening and a fine
vocal and nrisical program was also
gone through.

Among those present during the
, evening were Chief Donald Camphell

and Mrs. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Roh- -

ertMacArthur, Mr. and Mrs. John
Dalglelsh, Mr. and Mrs. T. P. GIlespK
Mr. and Mr. Robert Webster, Mr. and
Mrs. Angus MacPherson, Mr. and Mrs.
William Ritchie, Mr. and Mrs. Dun-
can McKenzie, Mr. and Mrs. John
Men7ies. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Elder,
Mr and Mrs. William Mol,oman,

The lecture will be on the subject,
"Elizabethan Drama and Shakespeare"
and will be given on .Tuesday after-
noons with the exception of Symphony
days when It will b given on the pre-

ceding Monday afternoon.
The lectures are open to the public

and a tuition of $r' 1s charged. The

ing and is expected to pass in by ( or- - j.;tnri on August 18, bound north
regldor Island at about 2:30 o'clock through Kane basin, Kennedy chan- -

nel and Robeson strait.
It Is the explorer's hope either to

enter Polar sea or to reach' a point

thls afternoon. launches have already
gone out to meet the fleet down the
coast and accompany it Into the aa '

WALLER IN NEW YORK

To Speak With Chanler at Meeting of
Pemoorats.

Thomas M. waller is. to
be one of the speakers at the ratifica-
tion meeting of the democrats In New
York city tonight. The other speaker
will be Lieutenant Governor Lewig

Stuyvesant Chanler who has been
nominated for governor by the demo-

crats.
In a week or two Governor Waller

from which he ran easily get to Cape teac! (if, who elect to take the course
are t ot compelled to be in regular at- -There will be no formalities in the Columbia by February next. Then he
terclni ee but those who wish "Course
Certificates" will be given them upon
satisfactorily passing an examination
In the subjects.

As the opening lecture is given on

October 13. it is requested that all who

way of reception attempted y will make a dnsh across the Ice floa

outMde of the, demonstration of toe toward the pole. Captain Hartlett
ptamrs and harbor craft. To-ntg- Mates that the Roosevelt was In ex-th- e

ships will he illuminated. cellent trim and the crew all we)!.
Governor ("neral Smith will pay an The c conditions were favorable and

official call to Admiral Sperry after everything promised success. will take the stump for Bryan and

WEST HAVEN BARGAIN.
;

In this beautiful borough by tha
ea, on one. of the principal avenues,

one block from trolley, we liave for
sale a fine one-fami- house of 12
rooms on lot 100il84 feet, with barn,
that will be sold at a bargain. This
house Is finished In mahogany, oak
and sycamore, and has all Improve
ments, with open fireplace, etc.

deMre to take the course hand their

Mr. and Mrs. James Adamson, Mr. and
Mrs. George D. Bone, Mr. and Mrs.
Prelst, Mr. and Mrs. William David-

son, Mr. and Mrs. Ror C. Bruce,
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander O. Chalmers,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Grant, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

the great water parade of
Is over.

Robertson and will speak In this state
several times as well as In New York
on national Issues.

rames to the superintendent as quickly
after October 5 as possible.

The Riosevelt has on board three
Americans besides Commander Peary,
the regular crew of the steamer, thirty-f-

ive Ksklnios and S5a jog. The Es- - Thren nne modern nouses for sale;
ALLEN DENIES CAPTAIN ALLING RESIGNSMonro, Mr. and Mrs. James McKen- - open for Inspection afternoons, three

o'clock; No. 110 Mndcn street,
Livingston and Orange street

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS GOOD

Septemher Fell Off Hut $058,000 from
Same Month of l ast Year.

zle, Mr. and Mrs. Westcott Mr. and
klnios, (.'np'nln Bnrtlett said, are eager
to a :! at the explorer. The Roosevelt
hns en beard an nmple supr'y of wal-
rus niflt for the dnifs.

The Krtk started en hr return vny.
Formnilv Announced to Blueg atYMrs. Wyllie, Mr.vand Mrs. William;

Ritchie, Jf., Mr. and Mrs. Howdltch, Meeting Inet Night, i
monthly ago to St. Johns on AtiKust 2". InMr, and Mrs. G. Loveday, Mr. anl Washington. Oct. 1 The

Price and terms nuni.

FREDRIQUE R. LEWIS,

130 ORANGE STREET.

I 'avis strinr ino siruen nn teenerg.
which buttered hr bows nhnve HieMirs. George Davidson, Mrs. R. Gibson comparative statement of the govern Captain Arnon A. Ailing of tha

Blues pent his last night as captain
Moorehead & Donnelly,

83 Church Itreat. Room SO.
She inade the. hirbnr ntMrs. Mary Logle, Mr. and Mrs. Pettlt, ment receipts and expenditures shows wntr ltnr

Mnkf.i-lk- . IShrnder. where nhe effect of the company with the members lastMV. A. Jons, Miss M. Brennan, Mrs. that for the month of September,... tetniHiriirv rernlrs, then prneeedeo, Th
night In the armory. Toe Blues held
a regular meeting last night and dur- -

L. Handyslde, Miss Dorothy Ritchie,
Miss N. Marsh, Miss Watson, Miss T.ls-bet- h

Hampton. Miss Minnie Hamp-
ton, Mrs. Mcl.ay, Messrs. Oeorge Mun- -

ln the evening the resignation of

there was nn excess or exiwiniuii" r,m,in,Pr of t)lP Vovage was without
over receipts of 4,S53 071, as aualnst a Incident. The Krlk brought ba"k tivi

New York Lirned and Nor- -The sportsmen,for of $.W9.12.deficit August ten, who went north on the F!no,evet
receipts for September, however, were t0 9,l1f, walrus Another man named
over f3.nen,oon in excess of that for i Whitney, wl'h two helpers, deeidnd to

rsntnin Alllnsr was formally an

Bid Not Pny That He Would Remove
Jensen.

In speaking of an article that pur-

ported to have come from him, Pres-
ident Allen, of the board of aldermen,
said last night that he had not stated
to the representative of an afternoon
paper that he was going to ak Alder-
man Jensen t" renlgn from the com-

mittee on railroads and bridges. Mr.
Allen snld that he had not Intended to
give such an Impression, and that he
bad not made such a statement. He
characterised the article that contain-
ed the remarks aa a "pipe dream."

He said that nothing would be done
in the matter unless Alderman Jensen
cefdftned from the committee or the
board removed him from It.

nounced to the members of the comro, William Fraser, Valentine Alexan- -
reniMn at Mtah ell wln'er studying pany who tendered him a farewell
ethnology among the nativesder Coull O. Linton A. I'.lnnle, Charlie August and the expenditures $i0o,-Oran- t,

Robert Hunter John Malcolm OAO In excess of August. supper affr the meeting. Lieutenant
Henrv A. Beebe was appointed capJames Clarke and The customs receipts were $?4.9ls.SSfl.William Knox,

many others. tain of the Bluea and Reeond Lieuten
ant- - William Bowden was promoted

CHARLES B. YALE CHOSEN

Wnlllngforri Man Nnmerl for Peiuifor

by Twelfth District
first lieutenant.

TO LET.
First-clas- s offices in building

839 CHAPEL ST.,

Steam Heat, F jvator and
Janitor Service included.

Benj. R. English.
839 Chapel Street.

which is an Increase during the last .10

days of over $:,eoo,nofl and only $f,3.W)0

less than for September, 1!W7.

Internal revenue receipts increased
from $lfi,Ras.2no In August, to $?n,155,14S

In Feptember.

( Real Esiate

Bought and Sold.

Rents Collected.

Mortgage Loans.

Fire Insurance.

r DENIES REPORT

NCTIIK CASK CNFINfSHFn. Secretary Thomas Says Congressman

The democratic convention of the
Twelfth Senatorial district was held In

the Tontine hotel yesterday afternoon.
John F. Downey of Walllnsford was
chosen chairman of the convention and

nOBKHTf nt'T or HO0P1TA1,.
Atlantic City, N. J., Oct. 1. Charles

lB. Roberts, of Hnltlni"re, who was shot
Vnore than a month ago while he was
r'dlng in a boardwalk rolling chair

'wtb Mrs. W. P. O. Williams, a Baltl-- '
more, society woman, has lft the City
hospital and Is at the Hitel Brighton.

' Mrs. Hoberts Is with him. Mr, Hoberts'
wound IP almost entirely healed, but
he IB KtlU weak.

HOPE FOR YANKEE Drouenrd Won't Speak Here.

Be James F. Byrne of Fnsf Haven, secreNow That Cruiser WillIoolis Secretary Edwin 8. Thomaa of the
democratic state central committee
lam night staled that, there was "noHonied by Sunday.Safely

The case of Nut I la, administrator,
scnltst the f'onneetleut company oc-

cupied the entire session of the su-

perior court, civil side, yesferdsv, go-lo-

over until Tuesday, as It was not
finished. The suit Is for damaged for
the killing of the plaintiff's three year
old son by a trolley car on State street
over a year ago.

truth In the report that CongressmanNewport. It. I, Oct. 1. ,ueh gool
proprefn was made y in rontiol-llns- r

the lew Us In the 1 nltedBt'RfiTjATUZK r.AnRFK.J Bronssard was going to be brought to
Connecticut to abuse Lllley," He said

TheAnthonv & Ellithorpe Co.

j 902 CHAPEL BTR1HET.

J 204 Malley Building.

i TELEPHONE B0i8.

cruiser Yankee, ashore on Spindle l!ocRurrrlni'R erifereH tine hfivher nhon
that his party did not stun I for such
methods and that, as he bad cnargi"

For Sale.
On Chapel atreet, between Wooatep

place and Chestnut atreet. Af onc
family brick houae of 13 rooms. Prlc

Judson & Hauff,
Room 402. 902 Chapol St.

if the sneakers' department for he

state, he wished to be quoted as say
Ing It was not so,

kept bv A. Corangle on portsea street.! that It is the hei'et o tin-- wreemnar
early yesvrdav n onilng and took two! crew Hint with favorable weather an

'razors, three hair clips, and two pair attempt can be made to float her by
Of scissors. The detectives are. work-- I Sunday with the chances in favor of
Int? up the case and lav the act to success. Two new holes In the cruiser s

hovg hull were found to day, but lliefe were
repaired. There are also a few small
hole In the vicinity or the tire room.

AI.KOXSO fiF.FS KTMXflS JOSEPH. n(lrt 0f the keel aft near the steri
Budapest, Oct. The king and post has been damaged, and the pro-que- n

of fpaln arrived here v peller Is bent somewhat A pumping
from Munich. They were welcomed m lesr was made y and some of tli-

the railroad station by Emperor Fran-- I vessel's bulkheads have been found to-

ols Joseph, night.

tary. The chair appointed Arthur F.
Blakeslee of Walllngford, Ellas p.
Bates of Guilford and I Taylor IJnslev
of Brariford a committee on creden-
tials.

Paid committee reported oil the del-

egates ns entitled to seats In the con-

vention, and on motion the temporary
roll was adopted and made perma-
nent. A short rece.au was then taken.
After the convention reassembled
three names were presented to the
convention. Mr. l'owney, of

nominated Hon. Charles II,

Vale, of Walllngford.
Mr. I.andon of Oullford, placed

nomination the name of Kllas P.
Bates of that town and Mr. Collins
of Branford, named I. Taylor Llnsley
of that town. Both of the latter with-
drew and on motion the nomination
of Charles B, Vale of Walllngford,
was made by acclamation.

faptnrlnir giant turtles seems to be a

profitable business along the Maine
coast. A 1 f. n 0 pound one was recently
taken In those waters, and so great ,i

curiosity was It, that the two captors
promptly exchanged It for a perfectly
good rheck for 2Sft. The purchasers,
present day P. T, Berntims, hope to reap
a small fortune by exhibiting the tur-

tle at county fairs,

W. If. (illletle, rrrnt.
Thou. F, Conn Iff, V, Piwat.

O. W. K. Olllette, sr.-T- i.

ThB Gillette Construction Co

General Contractors and Builders.

till Slnllrj lllilu., 1103 ( Impel SI.
Tf.'ephonn 87Jt

EDWARD, P. BRETT,

BUULDEli AN1 CONTUACTOH.

Sawing, Turning and Jobbing In

Wood ot All Kindt. Window and
Door Screen. Cabinet Work, Pack-

ing Boxes.

7 PKOUT STREET.

FOR SALE.
A central student rooming

house. Will net the purchaser,

(18) eighteen per cent,

yearly.

,,A,HW'.4fr4.'H''WHH
The New Imported Fur Ruffs ii

LATEST
FUR
EFFECTS

REAL ESTATE.
Money tJ loan In um to suit.

Successful oh.lectlon has been made
by the medical and scientific men of
Berlin to the form of the proposed me.
morls! to Vlrchow, which Is not a

statue of Vlrchow, but Introduces as the
chief group a symbolic, representation
of his llfework In the form of a strug-
gle oetween a, giant and a fabulous
beast, while on a, pedestal a medallion
portrait, of Vlrchow Is placed.

We are showing the latest imported creation in fur $
effects of the season the new Fur Ruff in all the best 4.

L G. H0ADLEY,

Room 215, Washington UnUdlnK,

SB OnCROH STREET,
OI'EN EVENINGS.

models. They are different and exclusive.

We have disposed of our stock of Men's Furnishing I

CHANLER ACCEPTS IT

Willing to Be (iovi-rno- r anil Deter-

mined to Answer People Alone.

Pnughkeepsle, N, T Oct. 1, Stand-

ing on the broad front porch of the an-

cestral Chanler home, at. Barrytown,
I. lent. Gov. I.ewls Stuyvesant Chanler,

Goods in order to give our immense stock of furs ample J
room for display. Here you'll see by far the largest stock

FO SA'.E.
Ornntre st m brick house, nil

Improvements.
Olive Ml., one brick house, nil

Improveiiieiiln,
Olive st., one U.room vrnoil house, nil

linpeovfiiienls.
Fonlnr t Hnven, one-fnn- ill f

house, good ponilltlnn.
Itlshop nt., two 2--tn in 1.v hnni.es, all

linprmrmeniN,
Minion nve., Fnlr Hnvn. four

lly houses, nl Improvements.
For Kent, four ronnm nnrl hiilh,

II. renin house, Improvements, S25,

RUSSELL & ROBERTSON,
1000 Grand Avenue.

Real Estate and Insurance,
TELKT'HOXK l.VIS-o- .

of Furs shown in the State. All the fashionable Furs in

"He's quite a classical scholar, Isn't
he?"

"Well, he's backward in rending He-
brew,"

"Yen don't sav? I thought he was
particularly good at that."

"So he Is. but, that's the way you
have to read Hebrew." Catholic Stand-
ard and Tlrres.

surrounded by the prominent men of
sets, separate pieces, and coats for street, carriage and

motor, and an unusual assortment of skins for special

FOR SALE.
A' deslraWe one family honae. Dwlhl

street, south ot Chapel.

J C. PUNDERFORD.
110 CHOTlcn STREET.

his party from all parts of the state
and by a host of his neighbors and

We Have (or Sale a Beautiful
12-R00- M RESIDENCE.

Steam Heat ami Every Improvement.
LOT 100 feet front, 184 deep;

In a Una location In WEST HAVEN.

A BARGAIN.
Room 202, Exr-liaiiK- Building.

TeleDhone E249--

orders. friends, today accepted the democratic,
nomination for governor. The other
members of the state ticket also wereWe are quoting exceptionally low prices for this ;;

month. Many are taking advantage of this offer and ;;

Smart I say, Paplelgh, I .lust met
Miss Bute. She said she hopwd you'd be
nt the Brown's

Snpielgh By Jove, I've made an Im-

pression.
Smart Kvldentlv. She herself Is go.

Ing to the Robinson's. Boston

notified by former Judge Alton B. Par-ke- r,

wive-- . served as permanent chair-
man of th Rochester convention. In
accepting the nomination Mr. Chanler
outlined the state policies hut briefly,

riHATiriKL,D. Prei. and Tresa,

saying he would devote detailed atten

FOR SALE.
Central Property for Investment

PRICE S8.000.
In a busy locality and permanently

rented for enough to make an easy
net return of $500 a year for interesl
on the inveatment.

WM, H. H, HEWiTT, 8 8 Chapet Streal;

you should, too.
Remodelling a specialty low prices this month.

The BrooksCollins Co.
795 Chapel Street.

Teacher Johnny, can you inform the
clnss as to hnw the sge of a chicken Is
determined?

JAMES H. CHATFIKLD. flee

The Geo, M. Gram Co,
MASONS AND GENERAL CONTRACrORS.

MU EiChfln "ihaWai. i'Tm it

For Informatloi Regarding Ilia

ISLE I PINES
Writs H. B. Kopf.P.O. Box 236 City

tion to thorn aa t.;o campaign progress-
ed. "Free from al hampering obliga-
tions," he declared?. "I shall know no

Johnny Vns'm, By tne taetn,
Johnny, chickensTen ''her hy,

have no teeth.
Johnny No m.

hemlan,
master but the people's will and the lint we have, Bo- -

people's interests. s

0
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y for.jniod Influence In this coun-
try Is Ir the example of good
no eriimenl, of show In the sturdy and
patriotic traits of our
forefathers iiKaln to all In our United
States, And the oldiKatlon Is mora
yours than another's for you hava tra-

ditions, herltase and exiiiniile older
than others In this land. About 275
,'enrn ago, or In 1(517, Connecticut was
first settled by your forefathers. Com- -

Inn sonic dimity or ninety miles from
Mitswichnsetts, Traveling tbrouRn
pmhlcHH lorcsls, full of diinKer and

Greater Economies for Friday Shoppers
We appear eagerly in print to-da- y because of the important money-savin- g tidings we bring you.

We shall not rest upon the phenomenal success of the first day of this great sale but we shall
endevour to make each succeeding day greater than its predecessor. Here are a few choice values
selected at random from the hundreds that abound throughout this store. Come and help
swell the crowds that will profit by these offerings.

Stirring Petticoat BargainsWrappers and Kimonos
$2 and $1.50 Kimonos 99c
This price hardly coreri th cost of

the mater al, The are haadiome kim-

ono made of challiei and crepe, with
silk tttin front and on tlcevr. Beau-

tiful cashmere pattern challie AQ
and red and h!ue crepe, choice

Handiomo $1 Wrapper
for 67c

Made of tha ehoiceit itjrlei of indigo
blue and fray heavy weight percale,
neatly trimmed waiit and deep flare

on ikirt, perfectly tailored, an ii7
exceptional $1 ralua for- - U

79c and 89c Fleecedown
Dressing Sacques and
Nightingales tor 49c

Thii lot eoniit of t ght fittinj
dreitin; sacqaei, and handsowt aght-incal- ei

with fancy stitched ff)l
scolloped ede, all new patterns f

vital to the nation, If It alms to be
great; mid by the use of these, duali-
ties we can with more success develop,
lhi resources of the country and cim
enjoy them vith a li;iil'T hesrt.

J spciik of Ihuee t ti kh because In

my Judgment they undcr-ll- e all el;e.
You and know ihiit there Is

cornjptU.n, mn li ih-- and
bosses, and that the Pcmplaint against
th"in Is now loud and vehement. Hut
as Imiif as our citizens do not do whet
this I'm in of government requires for
success, sn Iiiiik will there be unnec-

essary evil. Ko long an the many of
our citizens full lo exercise their In-

fluence ,j an Intelligent vot and nlen
hi primaries, caucuses and elections,
so long will complaint continue, and
the loudest, cry comes from the
"rocking chair" cl linen, or the "busi-
ness" cli ly.cn, who thinks to substi-
tute criticism or an occasional check
for Ills Intelligent Interest and partici-
pation as a. citizen.

The biggest proportion of those who
do their duty as citizens, come from
the rank and tile of the people. Those
whose greater thrift, Industry and In-

telligence Is the means of accumulat-
ing property plead their business a
the reason (generally accepted) for

In government or else
they call It politics and en- - they can't
afford political honors, or that politics
Is too dirty a game to enter upon. On
"tie of these pleas or the other, people
of Intelligence and means eseusij them-
selves and deprive the government of
the benefits of their capacity and ex-

perience.
It Is well to remember now that

those who are straining and striving
to accumulate wealth g

their needs rely confidently upon
the government to protert thpm and
their ehlldrpn In the possession and en-

joyment of that wealth. Do they not
owe the government much for that,
and do you think a check for taxes
cancels their debt? Fntne people are
carrying on this government at a sac-

rifice of their opportunity to acquire
much wealth. 1 know they are called
fools by many, but they are not, they
are ttoori citizens the bone and sinew
who have been preserving our ideils
and principles, while, other neglected
them in the task of accumulating
wait;, which nine times out of ten
ruins the next generation for whom It

was piled up.
For there Is a grpat difference be.

twem earning your living, caring for
those dependent on you and providing
for eld age -- and accumulating wealth
beyond nil needs at a cost of good citi-
zenship and character. It is one thing
to provide for needs, comforts and en-

joyments, and perform simultaneously
duties of government and quite anoth-
er, not at all commendable, to seek
luxury, ease and neg-

lecting at the same time everything
pertaining lo the general welfare.

I refer to these things now because
thpy pre underlying the solution of the

Issues of the day. They per-
tain to the qualities of the mind and
heart and should be brought to the
consideration of national and local
questions

You here In N'ew Kneland should be
foremost In setting the example of
good government, for your forefathers
were among the founders of this na-

tion, and among those who devised its
constitution. Its principles of life and
liberty were more precious than tlieT
ease and comfort. They endured
hardships, and offered their lives that
there might he such a. land of refuge

such a nation as this one we take
pride In. It. was their task to estab-
lish the government and Its principles;
thp responsibility of preserving It Is

ours.
New England's greatest opportunity

$4.89 All Silk Taffeta
Petticoats for $2.98

Positirely the greatest bargain
ever heard of. All silk tifJeta
petticoats with deep corded and
shirred flare flounce aad under-ruffl- e,

in black and all Q ftO
the newest shades, for--- Vl! (J

$2.50 Heatherbloom
Petticoats for $1.29

In black and colors made of

genuine heatherbloom with deep
umbrella flare, tucked ruffle and
underruffle, a regular 1 Ofl
$2.50 value for llaC!

98c Petticoats for 59c
Made of mercerized uteen and

moireen in black only with deep
umbrella flounce, tucked ff.Q'
and with underruffle, for-- iy

Suspends 14c I Infant's
web suspenders with Thest are

and leather button down
-- 14' minji, usually

Our Stock of Kimonos are Sow Located on the Main Floor
Sext to Our Undermuslln Department.

I 4
t Men's 25c Tics

t New fall styles in men's

for 14c Men's 25c
all silk four- - t Fine lisle elastic

best gilt trimmings114' : ends, 25c quality or
very handsome I...,tr ..t. in ! (nr

ins in New Fall GlovesBarga Saving's in Infant's Wear
Everything That is New and DesirabU

it,Infant s hew headgear, a let of handsome silk
bonnets, in sale at - -

Latest Style Felt Bonnets, elaborately trimmed
silk ribbon, in sale at - -

:

I

Children's Galatea Wash Dresses, msde of

f 1.25 Walking Gloves for 99
The genuine Adler make outseam kid

walking gloves, all new tan shades and
black and white, the regular
values for S s

$1.75 Length Kid
Gloves at $1.29

In all the new fall shades aad 1
black and white, a pair for

Kayter'i 12button Length
Silk Gloves at 79c a pair

These art double tipped finger 7f
Milanese silk gloves, $1.25 value J

grsde galatea, prettily piped, in sties

Long and Short Bedford Cord
trimsned with ribbon, worth $1.49

No Opposition to Eighth Term
for Present Member of

Congress.

WILL NOT RUN AGAIN

Senator Rutlerworth T'ltt Name

Before Convention mid Knocks
i

Hon, N. t'). Bperi'v nominated Hi

Mlddletown yesterday for his eighth
term In congress by n. urm ulniinis vt?
of the congressional convection, Frank
B. Butterwntlh of thin city put hU

rams before the convention Htifl th

pomlnntlon was seconded hy Mayor
pus?ell of Mlddletown. After the vole
Mr. 8leny rlellvereil an address eulns-ijtn- g

the. work of the republican party
In the last fifty years. Me spoke of

'he tariff reform which Mr. Taft has
piomlsed to call a special session of
congress soon after March 4 for, and
urged that a. republican congress be

elected so that the house, would be In

harmony with Mr. Taft. Mr. Pperry
said that, thin would be his last term In

eongre.a and that he would fill the po-

sition to the beHt of his ability.
Senator EuHerworth In his address

urged lndependencei In politics, In
part he said:
Gentlemen of the Convention :

We are assembled as preceding con-

ventions have met, attended probably
by many of you here In the
performance of one of the duties of
citizenship In this republic. I count it
B privilege and so do you, for we are
doing what our forefaihers expected
Us to do what It Is needed that ive
should do to perpetuat In strength

nd In the right till, government of
ours. No one doubts that In th1 iand
are the potential forces which make
a great and lasting nation. They are
composed of the quality of Its people
which Is of the first Importance, and
second, of Its material resources.

to the common Interest, love of
country before self and intelligent

of the privileges and perform-
ance of the duties of a citizen are

Delicious For
October

Weddings.
The Purest Ice Cream.
The Best Ice Cream.
The longest List of Kinds
The Most Nutritious.
The Most Delicious.

Send for a representative when

you have a special occasion on

the carpet a wedding, for ex-- 1

ample.

THE HARRIS-HAR- T CO.

Factory 120 Commerce street
Telephone 774.

TrrK

ROWLAND
Millinery Shop,

Personal Attention to All Tastes.

138 Chapel Pt., over Phelps' Ptudlo.

IF
YOU ARE

PARTICULAR
CONSULT

Ryder's
Printing

House
78 CENTER STREET.

NEWSPAPERS,
MAGAZINES, STATIONERY,

SPORTING GOODS.

J. A. McKEE'S.

IS IT ENJOYABLE ?
n r iik . Mh

asnB wltfc AfellTa terthf
! rn .hlak ntkf-r- a

mull k a dlatrraaprt II

yniira tr that may Him
float le them got hrjnni th.
kelp of a deatlat.
on of yonr t"h a mlanln- -

hnv na brlte the ? nltb one thni
It Ike MUH ol. and ! e( th
natural

PHILA. DENTAL ROOMS
781 CHAPEL ST.

FOR SALE.

Klnrlllnj; MoimI snwetl and split dur-
ing the, summer b.s IIip iinemplnyed of
our ulty. Trices rcasonnble.
THE ORGANIZED CHARITIES ASSOCIATION

200 ORANGK STHKIT.
'rclepliono I","),

CLEAN HANDS,
nnd a mild disposition, lire easy lo
maintain If yun n.e Pic Waterman
Self FllllnR Koiinlniti I'en, Sold by

C. M. PARKER
the Optk '.st.

1C-- Chajpel bu Lntrtiuce 610 u.

$4 Bearskin Coats tor 2.49 '

New style cur'y bearskia in white and colors, double f A A
breasted, large pearl burtons and lined with fine material,V' x

Fleeced Shirts 8c
infant's fleecdined shirti,

front, with laca trim- -

sold at 12fc, for- - 8'

25'
rith 69'

Hyde-- 98'I to 5, at

at
Coats, handsomely 9fi'

shaaa corset covers of fine ntin- - S

e

New York, and Mrs. Percy Ryder o4

While Plnlns, X. y. Her death will b
r Ktent loss to her children, who will
have the sympathy of their many'Fali
Havpn friends.

This nfternoon t t o'clock the W. C

hardships, your ancestors and their
wives nnd children, carrying their
household stores and driving' their
cattle, struggled on and on for weeks
In thin hazardous Journey for the pur-
pose of founding a, home assured by
a government respecting life nnd lib-

erty.
First they founded one In Hartford,

and then In New Haven a year or two
afterwards. Their ministers, especi-
ally If they were men of mettle, were
leaders, and their laws were as nearly
ns possible the teachings of the Bible.
Their government, was strong and
harsh and often needlessly suppressive
of Innoppnt pleasures; but It was.j
meant for the general good and for
that each Individual made sacrifices,
living amidst these traditions, having
from these early days contributed by
Connecticut's sons and daughters to
the sturdy upbuilding of the empire of
tin west, It Is now your opportunity
and duty, when you can no longer send
your sons ns empire builders, to Influ-onc- e

uy precept and example, and by
hnvipj the devotion to principle and

pair.nt!.ini, that were the characteris-
tics of your forefaihers. If there are
evils In our government, let us show'
the way to cure them; our example
will be mighty In Its effect. And let us
remember that the best way to Influ-
ence .s tlirough a party, for govern-
ment Is by party. If leaders have be
come petty rulers, or If men use the or-

ganization for their private omls an-

tagonistic to the people or th partj's
welfar. stand against them. There Is
no more despicable creature than he
who, In the pay of the state. Is a trait-
or io good faith and works against ber
for hire. Hardly ls to be despised In
he who making use of the loyalty of an
erg, i i Izatlon to Its leader establishes
hlmMll thereby a boss who;., first con.
sidr ration In all questions must be his
own perpetuation, and v! drsls In of-- j
flees for that purpose rathtr than the

jl'fst rublle. fervlce. U'e all know the
difference, between a leader and boss.
rm! between an organization and a
machine. tnachln Is what runs thi
organization and Is generally recognlz.
ed as a had thing, wljjle an organlza-:l- n

l.s Just as widely considered a good
and ner-ssa- rj- thing. But leu you
v:nste t, ln MamnR wn0Iv a d

boss or machine, remember that
the fault primarily lies back of them
and nt the door of many citizens.

The republican rarty has cov.rn.,1
iwe.l for many years. Its record Is anopen one. and unbiased tlttzens mustIn Justice tnat It has shown wis-do-

and uprlghtnees. It has made er-rors, but It has the honesty and fear-lessness to attack and unroot evil n-

ft.';r,"f",. whrn n nn',, ,h". whetherUs organization or without, aulsuch an Instrument of government ,.rrves confldeiue and earnest supportAnd now ! th time to gl- - e v,', rto these thins", tor the miniof the nation Is turning from the busi-ness of mailing money to (he problems
':n,V""- "u.-i- i a '.ilreetio.,

Mer always have our minds h..nturned by the greste.f prcs'dent sin--- ,
Abraham Lincoln Tho,iire liooseveltwno has done Die work of R fcnrls
I". i" i"Keiune me nntlons enn- -
sHenee and In fighting and lorsenlnathe ImM upon our life or those !,,placed money j'oner nbove all elsll.s pone.-- work will, we hope, he
followe,, ,v t)int f WIPIani Tl Taftwho Is so highly endowed
Pflclty ii guide this counin' throughHie dlflleultle, of the immediate f'l-- Iture. As President Ttooe e't and tli'tmclican congress, barked hv a st'-on-

puhllf opinion, have brought about' th?.
enaci me tit of many law s for our generaliwelf.-.ie- . such ns the Interstate roni.meree inw amended so m to m,i(n Itnew nw to better remedr th condi-tions which now exist; th. employer's'llnb.lity law. the safety appliance !iw-tn-

law limiting the working hours of
rallwpy inij.lo.ies. the m'tt Inspectionlaw. null-rebat- e Ir.ws, laws Improvingthe icnuis bureau and consular sr-vice- ,

elil'd lalmr laws, lawx rfiiilrtngthe reclamation nf arll lands, the pre.scrvntlon of f.irests, the rotisen nt Ion
of our national !sour's, t),e crpatlotiof the human ,,f commerce nnd labor to
STI'ilm lnform:itr,ti wnl.-- ll ppitultthe ..crnment 'o lietter supervise the
rnrpot ,i ions doing an inlet stale com-lliere-

blls'i ess. etc., so, we believe w
William It Taft, If oe !..) ptesl'dent
e.irrv the nollcles and Inte it evidence, j

to tl.e-.t- . lnws and otherwNe by the
piesent ndnilnlHtriitlon to a mote per.feel , onelnslnn. So .ilso, w . believe
will Mr. Teft slmpllfv nnd aeccleraithe procedure of our courts thnt more
than n heltlna justice may be Hone,
nnd to rich nnd poor nllk, for nothingIs so linpnrtani as tusiloe; end on

of the uncertain meaning nnd
multiplicity of our laws. ;md by renson
of our methods of procedure, iustlen
Is not only often tudv, out In the
cases In whl.di a walHiy lltliztnt u
concerned. It freipientlv daes not nr.
rive at nil. To hrinrr lbou' such
e'unniie relnihe to nur Inws alone s

eveij- effor I ln Mr. Tifi H lavor
That h may be nlded In cnrrvlng out

his policies hy a republican ennri"-- .

that he mm ,e,.nve ihn grealext "Id
we can give him from the Second dis-
trict, that we mav be worthlle nnd
wqell rpfM'esented In conirress, w e a r"
here II Is n good .New Kng-lan-

custom to relurn to I'linai-Ht- MfiT;u
and again its representatives. thai
gaining hv service Bnd experience

knowledge, iie tin v contt lliule
hevond others to the duties of gov-
ern in. ti

II Is a privilege lo present for noniln-nllo- n

the name of the lion, Nelicmliili
l . whose long association with
Die republican pnrlv ilaies back lo III"
time of l,lni'olii, who, being tried
turoi.gh inanv' enrs. achleied some
time nun Urn signal honor of a nomln-nlio-

and elecilon al your hniuls to
the national congress, and Is again for
Hie sivth time to receive this exprps
slou of devotion wh'ch his career has
earned for him. Ills a of
j'ears earnestly given to the public ser-
vice, to bis district and lo the nalloc;
n record clean and (dear from nil slur
Advancing ape tlmls him with added
dlKnlly. evpei'lenee and wisdom to
bring lo the go et niiieni roune1. n n I

we wi'll know tlinl w nun reh on
him Tor 1nnltv lo llie pulille good alno e

privile Interest, nnd Hint he will hrtnir
a li'ir and able nilnil to the solution
of all questions thai meet him. We lie.
lleve. loo nml earnestly wish, thai be
may piove a lower of strength lo Wil-
liam II. Taft. ns president, aiding him
to carrv through policies for Hie puli-
lle welfare

Mr. Chalenian, I offer as the repub-
lican nominee for the .second district,
the inline of the lion, Nebenilali I',
(perry, beilevlng him to hp the unani-
mous ciiohe or the republicans of his
district, owing his selection to his own
good record, litness, character, love mid'
I'eHpeelnf his fellow citizens.

PERSONAL NOTES

Mrs. v. K. New berry gave a,

luncheon nl the Country club yester-
day for Miss Dorothy Unborn whose
marriage to Mr. Krncst ,M. Flrislol, nf
Hrooklyn will take place next week.
Mrs, Newberry's guests were Miss
Cecil Hanium, Miss Klcnnor ItHrnuin.
Miss Katherllie Wnldo, Miss Kmlly
Butler, Miss Adelaide Bromley, Miss
Dulls Newberry and .Miss Osliorn, The
table decorations wen.' pink nnd while
cosmos, the penterploi e being com-pulle- d

of tight luri's biim.'11'.v. tied wllh

for 39c j Children's 10c Hose. 5c i 25c Corset Covers it "14c f
V

lis'e g!oes, A lot of heavy ribbed fast black school .? French

6), worth 10c Pt sook trimmed with deep lace and At
J . ribbon front and back, in sale X Tf

' " rT7T7i,: ,.:;'.'" . ' ' rt

X

T. TI., No. 2, will hold a Bpwlal moth.;
pis' meeting;, at 3R Orand avenwo. "XttL
are welconip. who are Interested ln thf I

work. RefrPFhnipnta will tie nerved.

Mrs. John H. Keelor nf 67 Atwateir
utri.pt Itua Fttlnpnffil ffnfvi a tnnr
months' trip, rnverlng about twenty
Ihou'jHtid milps, nnd pxtendlng1 frorm
flip Atlantic tn tha Pnclflfl coaat nd
from Old Mexico to the Bummlt oi I

I 75c Long Gloves
t

length fine snrde
J in black and white, worth 75c
f pair, sale I'"11r,i- -

Wfitssss. L i id i

anaMaaaBBBMavBatrvajaanaBsaaaa

til n k ilottoil R.'iiizo fililiott. wltli'h worn
tll fnvurs fur the K'i"Ht To ltiy Miss i

Ailolnlili. Bfottili'.v will plvo a liinclipnii
lit Mln I iHhntu's hmi'ir nt Iff lintnc In
Y"t It siimt i'

('nl. t'liflpi MniilKniiiorv ntnl fnniily
lime i't'tiiriii-- i In thi-l- lintti, In Whit-- ;

ny rtvpittip ff'ini liulinil Ni't'lt lli'fl
lhay lmp (.pntil tln cri'nt "f (mrt nf llm

Miiiitncr.

Miit-- Clnpp V'"is!i'f rhaptor, M. A. '

I!., will rrl.'litiiK- - tltflf llftr'i-titl- i nitiii- -

vcrsnrv nil tirtnlHT 12, nl thn nf

llie HlHtnilciil sdi'loly In ()rm stro't.

'I'uplily riK'tiilii'f nf !li Ollvn rliih
plt to Wti IPlliiiry hy nuiniiinhlle fn"

dinner "ti Tnfliiy nnd Htniipi'd nt I ho

Kltntt. In llie pnrly voro Mr. nnd
Mrs. Sidney I'errln Hull"!'. Mr. iiml
Mrs. .1. H Ki'titiody, Mr. nnd Mr..
liiuvntd WpIiIi. Mr. nnd Mr. P'rpdnrli'k
'I't'invlit IiIro, Mr. nnd Mrs. .Inltn SliiKlf-Inii- ,

Mr. nnd Ml'". I.pvI T, Sit'nv, Mr.

nnd Mr", Fnink HhiIrp, Mr. nnd Mrs.

Arthur Wnmlniff, Mr. nnd Mrs. M J.
Adiinif.

Mrs. Shinny I'rrrln llntli't' wnl ,

Kni'l lln it fnrd ynstnrdiiy In Hltcnd the'
f n v If- - MitpILs W'd'llnc; in lli.it phn'o.
TIip gt'nnni la ii rnusln nf Mrs. Unthr
Hinl Hip hrldn n well kinnvn slnn:ir
In llHrlfnrd hrliii: th" s'lprnnn nhist
nl Hip yri ll:iillit nlliinii.

FAIR HAVEN NEWS;

Agitation to Resume Last Win- -

ter's Course of Public Lec- -

tures and Entertain- -

ments.

TliPff' hns hmn mnrli i'l'iniiy nnnins
ri'slrlPttts mnrpnillU th cut ort fi 11

mid W'ltiri-- vhh'h fi' rIvpii In

SlrmiK fi'linnl ;i st wlnlor, mn it ih'li'-In- g

Hint tlmtp should hr niinlhi't'
cniii'Sf Hip minim; i lti or.

?pfh W. l.nnKh'.v. hn win n ntivnlipr
of Hip I'imiinltii " nf nrrn iikphipih h, In hi

jpnr, won Hk''l hist pvpnliiR If Hip I"

coursp uniihl hp rnppfllPrl. Hp
hiiIiI it tvnx lnti'iid"d In lv nmip n'.
turns In ilrnnnlss hull, hut limy hn

tint hnnn nrt'ntKjnil ns pt, llr-- wld th"
i niifsi1 nf h'rtnt'i'S nf Inst winter hml

hrpn mil', h ''i.l"? "d .i.p thp ";r" Iti- -

EJRTAHTO
HYPERION THEATER

OKT IN T,1NF. rARIY.
Pa Start,

Pam P. & I.ee Shtihert ilnc) Offer
1.01 IMS

c.i I r;
In the l.a'et operetta 1,y flxley A

l.uders.
" M II I V. I, 1, F "

Prices. ;r.e. to I. in.

HYPERION THEATER.
PIC AT." TUfRPIVW.

Kngigeinent Regius Monrtav.
3 N TOUTS A X 1 WHO MAT.

1'avid Helnseo l'resents
"TIIK Wt1IIU; or tini.lMt"

With a Oast Including
I R 4Mt KKK nnd

I M tlll.fl'ITK YA AI M l.

HYPERION THEATER
Friday and Saturday, October S nnd 1

h.'inlel V. Arthur Announces

MARIE CAHILL
In Hie l'nliiue Musical Plnv,

"The ItoyN and
Trices: ;e. lo $l.fin. Pst sale,

Wednesday. Carriages nt 11.

HYPERION THEATER.
Seats Now Selling.

Knunuetnenl Ileal" SmI Monday.
Three NlKhts and Wednesday Mntlnee.

Psvd Helaseo Presents

THE WARRENS
OF VIRGINIA

With Oast Including
FRANK KEENAN

and

CHARLOTTE WALKER
Trices, MIC, 75c l, J I.Mt, V..

IT'S - THE - GREAT-BIG-TAL- K

ii morn
OSRI IH.ll

WANTED
n? lha

POLICE
t. 'il! oei. i. a. s.

:o. an. ;io. 75.
Mat., lA, 2 ii, '.'5.

Grand Opera House

P0LFS NEW THEATER.
AM. WKKK OP PI'MTKMHRR 2.

OAii.y ma tin Kr.p.
Mutineer I'nll Presents

CHAS. MACK & CO
In His New Playlet, Entitled,

"Come Back to Erin."
The Kans, Hughes Musical Trio,

f.ovj Trio. Hurry ,v Woford. Harry H.

I.esiei-- Klecl
CAIII.O OTTO.

In Kd. (lallngher's llloloiis MirCl Pro-
voker,

"flaltle nf Hny limn.''
M'l'h i.'aprtble PupnorCng Company.

W? tell At tlie tt'uatrv I. Iul V atcit

4

a OQ n hose, sizes 5J, (5 and

J J J a pair, in sale at

IcrcstlriR nnd Itmtrurtivp. .Mr. l,;nK-h?- y

Is in fnvnr nf having th anlinnl
huihliiiis usnd tn n l.ii'crr pxictit for
ili pi'nplc. Hp sns Unit Hie illy hn
n IniK,. Invfstnintit In Its s.'hnnl luilld-Ina- s

mid In1 whs of Hit1 opinion thnt.
Mm .school hulls could tip iihpiI tn ;i

lnrs'T thnn nl pti'fnl for thp
pi'oplp. Hp would not fnvnr the giving
nf iitiy pa 1.1 i'ii t "t t;t n fii'nii t s In Hips''
hulls, hut Imlh'VPs Hint th,v ruuld In'
uv.'il for ft i"n li'i'l iit'i'.s nnd I'uiifortK. lln
was pl.'fiM'il with tin' h'Klnnltiff Hint
wns inndp lust wltil'T ul I'liMnnlss hull
ii ltd siiys Unit undoiilitndlv Just ns

ini? n cotirso of h'l'lums will Iip

Klvi'ti thi'ii- - this winter.
'I'.h' it is cotishh'i'n hh' Inli'i'psl In th"

rnpiihlli'nn riiiiciisoM for Hiis rviuiini;
In Knlr llin'on, pn rt h'uln rly In Ihn n

for xpnitlor In tin. Kiuhth dls-irir- t,

lis Dip Twoll'th nnd the Kour-- t

(nt Ii wnrd will nlfvt t ns to thin
i on vent Ion. It Is ex pi'rt"d thai Ihn
KoiiiIi Ptilh wnrd ulll rloi'l inln;nt.'S
who favor ('Hplain I.u.pi'iip laulltmtoti,
hs hp fpsldrs In Hint ward; nnd thn
T'.wll'th Is very likely lo follow suit.
The oHu't' wards inukini; up Hm ilis-tt- h

t urn Hip KIrIHIi nnd the Ninth The
present senntor In this dislrlel Is fiett-nlo- r

ftul lenvni tli, hill it Is u nder.si nod
lie linen not wish it p'tinni ml Inn This
is ii repuhlhiin district nnd the Inter-
est nf th F''nlr Hiv"n r u i i i j is
n much the Hl'elllPl', The Kli'Vonth

wnrd heliums tn a ili'inocrullc district
and the repuhllinns have not h ver
Kund clianep to fject n spualov llmri..
TIip l'n r Haven repulilians wniil.l like
tn see ('iintnln l.udliiKlnn nnminnipd
for penatnr, "The I'lipluin Is u vop Ke-

ller," teumrke.l a well known republi-
can lafl iMenliiK. The cniieunes which
lire ended for X o'clock oiiuht In he
well allcnded this

The ilem'ee nl' Sn nutria, wan wnrknil
nit one candidnlr1 nflei' the rcKitlar
nieetlru nf Pnlnr Stnr IoiIkp, t. (), v

K.. WedneMilay evenlnK. Tills degree
which hns been wnrk"d hy llle Indue
once before. Is Just Introduced Iniothis
state hy 1'nlar lurlKe. It h:lf h

In exlslence for piKht or, ten years, Inn-

IniT heell till rniluceil Inl i sumo nf III"
iiild Kolbiws Indies In M nn .huset s.

N'ettnniil and New Hampshire. It was
Introduced to pnlnr- sttnr Indue hy A.

II. Hnhln nf t'.raiii iivmiuc, whn is a

meniher nf n Vpm'tit nil.;e. Is an
enl "t.iiumetii degree nnd It Is said
thai it affords; i 'til npori in the lintir
rerlijlreil (0 tt t it. Tip' ofll' "t'3 "f th"
'I'.grce ChlriP.'i.n, kin?,

Whltp Pass, In .Alnska.

John O. Herhst of 2B Pine street die
at his home yeaterdny at the a.ffe ot:

!! years from pneumonia.. He leave! at

widow1.

"Whoever pxperted to e 10.000 Jen4
pie at the Guilford fair?" Inquired on
of those who attended from Fair Ha
ven last pvenlnK." Tt wn the blggeit
fair ever hv-l- alnnsr the Shore Line, In

my opinion," he continued. Those 'whn

wntit from Fair Haven Included Mr.
and Mrs. Thompson, Air. and Mrs.
Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. p,rnoks, Mr. and Mr. Shaw, Mr.
and Mrs. Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan,
Mr. and Mrs. l?rny, Mr. and Mrs. Par
ker, Mr. nnd Mrs. Russell, Mr. and Mr.
Dftrrow, Mrs. Allyrt, Mrs. Georfs

HilKll AlcJionald, pecretnry nnd .f. V.
M. I.aitp, treasurer, "he decree 1'op lif

fill cents, nni) not. fMI n previously re-

ported. Any member of an odd Fellow
IoiIup in, Roml sliindlitj; i'nll tnkp thn
decree (riven by the ilet-'te- c team of
Polar Star IoiIkp. Ti er,' are several
fippllcnilons on t Ho wnltlni? list.

Frederick Williams, who recently re-

turned In his limne In Lloyd Htreet nf-t-

superlutendint: the elnctrl.al
of the Hotel Victory al Put-

in Buy, l.nke Krle, has decided to
spenrl tlio winter nt Nassau, West In-

dies, wherg he has been .superintendent
of the electric department nl the Col-

onial hotel for the pnst live winters.
The. Coloniul baa acciininioiin Ions for
"tin people and (he Victoria and thp
nnncx, which helmiK to the same com-

pany, can accuinninilate 41"! more. The
power for the Ileitis for the lliree ho-

tels Is (oneriiled at the I'olonlal. Four
thousand eleclrlc lights arc used In

llKhtliiK' and the electric pnwer Is nlso
used In Ice making and evaiuratln
salt wiiler for use In the hotels. Mr.
Williams hns received two oilier of-

fers, for the winter in the same bust,
ness, one I'roni Toledo, the other frmn
I'.nslnti. He may accept the IMslnn of-

fer In the sprinir. ,Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liams will sail for Nassau n."cit '!"V. I.

H Irani Camp division, ,'n. It. S. nf U,
held lis n nn versa ry exercises Tuesday
evenlim and there was a laritc (illetid-ance- .

The stale drputy, W'llllnm C.

lieF, liickinsnn and his mother, Mrs.

ltessle M. nickinson of Harmony di-

vision. No. .". this city, and Worlliy
Patriarch llrew and Mr. Havis of
Hranl'oril division, Nn. Ill, were present.
There were r'rllnlinmi and music nnd
a Reneinl ttood (line. In the nflet'nonu
Hie ladles of the division mcl nnd tied
n comt'oflnble for the good of the or- -

der, lo he disposed of Inlet'. Tills was
followed hy a bountiful supper,

This pveninif Hie division will hnve
lis Insinuation of olllrers and nn open
meet ina.

Inl'orniiition was rcclved here laal

eveninc of Ihe denih nl her homo.

Wasliinsloii iivenue. New York, of Mrs.

Cnrsu. whn resided here many years
an. Her death occurred Wednesday
liinrulni:. She can a widow and ivllh
one nf h'T daiiifhlers, resided with Ivr
brother, Robert Small. She also bnves

'a son, William l'ni"'.'i of Vlrtrinln. nnd
..... ,l,.,,,-l,in- ,. tilllr, 1 1',,1't.i nf

HIIICK. MISS aikiip- nirnng, Ml. ona l

.Mrs. Hubbard, Alex Duptits, Roland I

Warnnr, Frntik Wedniore, William 1

tiibhotis, .lohii Kelly and Tlttia Hall.jg
ThompvkA tt inn her of friends of KlHon

son, enretaker nt Fort HHle park, pal(f?.f
him n call Wednesday, his birthday.
The day previous was the birthday an

iihersary of Mr. Thompson's cousin,
Mrs. y, ,1. Sherwood, and the afta''
was n double celebration.

The members of Spruce tempt,
Pylhlan Sisters, hud a rtellRhtfUl tlm

'I'uesday evcnlnpr at the home of, Mr.

nnd Mrs, Renjaniln Dli'kerman, corner
of chapel nnd Hamilton streets. Whist,
a line supper and a social time occu

pled the pvenlnit. There are many Falf
llavenern In this temple.

Asked w hen he was married-th- cot
ored eltlJietl replied:

"All I know. sill,, is dt It wui dps
n nbo 'imved she'd irlt me rter dt

minutf I' Atlanta Cuiistitutlon.7
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InstructorMr. Pmlth, kindly name ultr to each other: they are so ao ":if lu tn.,im,Vnl lillrtn Hi A rftlintrv tfllnp tho question from Its substantial

fillipm
ram

nor Woodruff of the clmrnber of cnm-merc- e,

senfilnff the concplvahle Impres-
sion to bet received h the man.-eer- s of

the company, rofr n'"d in hy poRal-hl- y

Indlffer'-Mt- . altllnile New Ifa-ve-

VD'.miarily untl- -t irw.k a to

bean. Uilli lth tin clly h u ' hurl )

with tin. ri'Ktilt tolil nl' in ycitcrday'H
Imiim nf The Jniii ual-- i 'imii'Ii'I'. Tli,'

r'inii,Hi iiiiu ban fur ll'i runslili'in-tin- n

tin; nin.'it iiHHi'lMH'i- (I IiimihM loll on
hi! pa it of Ihr city of New lluvti to

niil in cwry b't ll iifal i' wny It ilevel- -

It to our country as pond citizens to

he respectful to our chosen officiate,

whether they are of our own pollllo.il
fnlih or not. Pnlpp there Is unity
within, there can lie no success either
within in-

- without. And II Is only n

step from to o.infrtw-hIohh- !

lo,all, It' It la ipille necCHsary

tu have the citlzena unitedly with a

pi'i'Mldcnt. It Ih equally iieecMHary to

have a coiiH'i'e.is- 111 pynnwlhy with,

him. To In, sure a, ciuireHH Inn much

in n iriiath with a chief executive
makes 111 m a i'n th

oilier hand a eonirreHS too much out

nl' ninathv with him makes ilaelf the

iiiike a fubfilantlal preventive Invest- -

WW, Of eours the computations
which he ninkea represent, only a trac-
tion of the total cost of the malady,
The grief, the henrtaohefl, the family
disruption mid the bllRhted hopes which
follow In the wake of consumption
caniuii he eHilniaied In terms or the
treasury department.

COM K TIC I T IIOXSKX.

M ill tlie IKpiililleiiiiN Henl I.IIK-- 111 Or-ili- -r

lo Tench n ,eonf
(Now York Sun.)

To the Kdllnr of The Sun Sir: As

clpcthn day draws near It becomes
more and more evident that the repub-
lican slate ticket In I'onnectk'ut Is lost,
and that the bosses theniselven are to
blame for not needing- the wishes of
the manufacturers or Ihr stale when
they so strmiRly protested nffnlnst
the nomination of l.llley al New- Haven,
Wherever cue iroes n the state the
chief triple discussed Is the'lnereuslnf
popularlly of Hie ileniocral Ic. Ilcket.
(.Id lime republlcans'ln the small cnun- -
i ry rowiis say opniiiy inai tney cuuniu
Hl!in,l f,,r" l.tllei- ciflei- - htu rnenrit

S6- -
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NEW HAVF.N. CONN.
Founded J7flfl.

3 CARrU.VUTO.V lMIU.tSlllMl CO,

Jellverod by Onrrtern In the City, U
fa a week, SO rents a month, ?3 'or

inotln, ftfl a renr. Th same term
toll. fllngte routed, 2 rend.

Teleohonrsi
EDITOHIAI. HOOM, 04.

DlStSrSS OKFICK, 80R1.

TIIEl MKEKIV .lOTItWAt..
iOd Thursday. On Ilnllnr n True.

Ii. Carrlnicton rnbltaher
A. Street tlnslneM Mnnnsrrr
E. F. Kunmin Advertising; Mum"

. G. Obor Kdifor-ln-Chl- et

L J. Plonne Managing Editor
iul Harnett CUT Editor

tnhscrltiera o fan tn trt' thplr
f'nurEBl-Courli- T regularly and on ttme

,,mil cnntrr n invor on inn iiirmnnrHn
7 Immediately reporting; to the Cir

culation Manager. Telephone 3031.

H Tie Joornnt-Conrr- er In for sale dally
In New Vot,'! City al ITotnllnj;
Ktandi, Corner S&ih ftreef nnd "mad
w7, at JOth street and llrondwnr, at 1

Irk Place, and C.rand Centrnl atnttnn. J

Friday, October 1, 1DOR.

CAMPATtix coxTnmrTio.
Mr. Taft la to be heartily congratu-

lated upon meeting squarely and ef- -

virtual heail nf a machine-rule- land.

A "happy medium" I" 'hnt Im requir-
ed and miiNt be had. Thise nf us.

therefore, wiip are looking forwar.l to

a, Ta-f- ad mln tratlon cannot, put too

much nnipliiwila upon the neroHalty of

ublalnlriR a coiiBrisn with Tuft teu- -

(Iclieles.

The lo'-n- jiupers have contained

of a meetiiij, held al dty hnll

at which llui mayor confert'i.d with
GarhaHi: i 'iiiitractor Duly and r.

hiisc Coiitractof I''artihani relative to

the matter of f urnlahlntf suitable bondH

to cover contracts for the removal of

lie city's (jarbMRt? another year In once

they ere selected lo undertake the

W()rk T(,11(, (u.,, ,,nMtr,.u.tl,rs eem to

he th,. hen Bvalliihle for the work, but

neither they nor any other contractors

lire wanted another year, nor will any

bonds, no matter how good, iiereHsarl--

guarantee satlal'actory service There

whs nothing- the matter with the bond?

of the cuitractnrs this summer, K

the hoard of health refuses t, "call"
hnudu tin matter how lnat"l, that

fn,t nuikes no material difference.

What - wanted and th" only tlilntr '

fectlvely the atisurd rhallenae made ry

ty Mr. Bryan that he defend the, pnni-la-

tlon previously takea by President
Roosevelt, th.it all of th esspntiala of.nFpaper that printed the artlrlu in

publicity ran bo protected If campaign the flrft pla,-- e in hi? Kentucky shoe

contributions ar accounted for after j this week he expressed the wish that
the elsctlon hna beAn held instead of

lp'"'",c' view.

rKtvmENT min""'--
Says, Dip Norwich nullr-tln- "There

are nn Connecticut congressmen who
are condemning l.llley, or over have."

It would nevertheless he moHt Inter-esilti- g

and enlightening tu have nil nf

them or snmtf one nf them answer these

questions:
First; How can Mr. 'Mlley's continued

Inaccuracies of statement under ooth
he explained?

Feennd: what Is tho real story of tho

forged' letters?
Third: Ha the alleged fnricr of Mr.

l.llley' name ever been punished In n

suitable manner, or has thp ofl'onae

hprn condoned?
Fourth: Is It Imp Hint ,l,llly nvis

willing to trad" and barter If sub
marine 'competition could be swurfl ?

SKEPTICISM to VILIFICATION.

From being; mroly skeptical of the
authenticity of the, now f unions "Cleve-

land" letter on the national political
situation, Edltor-JMars- a Henry U'ntter-son- ,

of the Loulavtlle Courier-,lniirnn-

has now advanced ninny gradations
f.,U.. Til...,. .. 1.1 l. .1.- -' uimn-- u urnn hip rt).- -

I1" 'nt suocees of li's pprsonal triumph
In hrliiEln?- the letter Into qurat'.onablo
rcputs before the whole country nnd

prohpbly certain that he onn now no
farther find prov to thi sttlsfnclon
of nil thnt his t conjecture In ih"
mntter trap the right nn, Mnrca ln

dof a no' hesitate to heap Inslnuatl--

vlllflcatlnn upon th sineerlt nt

th" New Vnrk Tlme.u, hb-- v(as tlm

be mlebt join with Rich papers us the

bnve paid homafie to th koi-- faith
if the Time. 5a va he; "Mr s, and
his immediate compntrio's, may have
been 'vlctlmlred,' but they showed
tbemseiv-e- very wllltni; 'victims ' They
set out In th rampnlen under th- - do-

I'l.-io-n that the republicans were p..int
o have a picnic, finally, misled by the

'state of mind which can so dis'ort the
truth and deetv Itself, they fell Into

as to attempt to discredit the Times'

sincerity !n the matter. o better proof
or tn nme notinrahle pnsltton could
he bad than Its present attitude as

regard the charge. To the latter It

has riven overv eonoldeml Inn Tin.

hnundpd Mr. Ha "tings, tho enecntor,
and Mr. Carlisle, whom Mr. TTntlngs
has said knew the Inside fads, by wire
and Wh rnnnriari hut nil n .... . ,l

ney Jerome for an orTlclal probe U'bat
more honorable- course cmild be sug
gestad? It does not substantiate n be

tcf that the Times knew or even sus- -

pected there was anything not entirely
above-boar- d In the whnlp nffulr, i'o,
Wattersnn's Insinuations are not only
unfair, but. they are undeserved, un-

charitable, and unmanly, Pays Mr

Jerome; "In calling my attention to

In advanc. That, atieh ft controversy t'pnnBPeid jtepohlloan and the houm-shoul- d

have arisen shows of Itself the ton I'nrt, whl'-b- . while "refusion to

absurdity Involved Tt nop band In Jump at Ions" and while "wlah

Jiand with the ridiculous charge thnt. Ine to pet at the truth nf the manor,"

the bones of the kiill
biuaent MHUIl 'ojii, Mr, rdl

them all In my head, but. X can't think
of their names lust now. The Buhe

"mlan.

'How Is It, Tom, that you are nlwa-- i

so successful In your stock deals?"
"Mv hov, T've reduced the thlnsr to a,

science. Whenever I think a stock Is

going up, t know Us olnpr down mid
act accordingly." Hoslon Transcript.

"I'm afraid Mnud and Jack are not

5-- 4- is a black lacquer
-- very thin and

black and shiny. It's neither a
nnii.u , nl uft'"""" " (.umilhuh
8ome of the properties of both.

,
It

dissolves rust and protects iron and
j. the best compound we know Of
f0r blacking either a s or a coal
range. It 8 very easily applied and
roctt '
""

25 cts. a can,

a "I I, . C p n
Hs trt. L q)T.-

,- v3ZU q)TAJZ )T.

AAAAiV''AiMAtAWVV

FINE CHINA
CUPS, SAUCERS AN

0 PU1ES,RI(H DECO

RATION SUITABLE F

ORWEDOlNGCrlFTS,

THE
PRTI CPWkWl

i

CHAXCE FOU PIANO BARGAIN.
WE HAVE thre pianos brought to m

from Tale university to b old forless than they are worth. Were newlast fall. Also, w, fvn ("bickering,
Ptelnway and Weber uprights broughtIn with our renting stock, A rarechance If yon want a piano,

CHARM' N JI. I .OO MIS,
837 Chapel street.

A TESTIMONIAL
FOlt THP.

Harvey & Lewis Guard
SEW VlirtK SAFFTV 5TK4H

POWF.n CO.
Sfew York, tueust 2, lm.

Messra. Harvey A Lew Is, Chapel t.
Piew Jlnven, ft.

For alienlloni Mr. Ilmtle.
Oentlrmeni

I thoiiitht II might Interest T"n to
know of the trt to which n pair
of your (tln.sea fllted with th Har-
vey l.rn-t- s finaril win subjected
he othrr day.

While eiinnrlng on the Passiilo
river, the nrllrr ra upset, anil
compelled tn iIHe to keep front be-

ing caught In (he en nop n hen It
went over. I hail iiy err glnr nn
nt the time, nml nfier diving and
awlmmhiH down the river for n
considerable dl'innre found them
still on my nose ns though nothing
hail hnpiieneil,

This certainly sprnks well fnr the
Hnrvey A Lewis r;nnrd,

With personal reanrds, T am,
ery truly yours,

R. .TKI VIiV HPXT.

EVERYTHING OPTICAL

2Harvey &Lewis
Opticians

B6t Chapel ' St. Neat Haven ,

ftores at Hartford tt Sprirtgfitldt

t

that will do will be a municipal ml and tiu-- declare openly that they are
(rolnc to roll ip a big majority for

!ectl"n department run hy the cltj, Taft and do all In iheb, pnwerto elect
... (the deinocratlc sia'e ticket. In this wav

j ,,,,, nope tn icach the a
Now that "Nick" l.otiRworth has leron. to Impress upon the bosses the

,, fact that the rank and file of the ti- -
likened him tn 'The Mighty (.if'y, pnoiican partv ef th state have some- -

who so valiantly k o, In i??menu irub'e baseball game, It is not to Hupnort Ts't and eut Jill ley" Is th
slogan heard in the small towns or

he expected that Mr Hryan wilt ronneclleui Mils fall.

Wiishlngton last winter, and they
Clare that hey are kowib: to
either THft. and the democratic state
II..L..I ,,, l,,t., r ri .,,..1 I,. lila
they hope' lo defeat the waterbury
politician. ..

The democrats lim-- an excellent
ticket in the. iieid ibis year .ludnie
Ilnhertson Is a native of the state; In
tact his uncestois weie eom nf tho
first seillers In New Haeu. Ullley is
an outsider, not bclnK born there nor
educnied in rnriiipcticiit. unhertson s
record as a. .bulge and a public tnn-- i

is nbeve reproach, and the republicans
are not afiald to trust him.

Some of the one liears in
Hip small country drug: sieves and post
ollV-e- where ineii Rather to illscuns the
political quasi nuia, the weainer nnq so
fortii. are as fellows:

1, A vote for l.llley means that you
take sides with lilm tijralnst the re-

publican house of represents t ivps,
which repudiated him In stmnn terms
last spring and almost expelled him.

I As laney gave lo rne worm inn,
lmpt-esHlo- thsi members of congress
founded submarine chaigesi, to support
him would mesa a vote of contldence
In his vns.

3 That in cms" of l.lllev's election,
the machine would have such a hold
on the state that nothing hut a revo-
lution could shake It off.

t That the democrats have practical-I- t

endorsed the reforms of the ptetsenC
YVimdruff admlnl'trailon In their plat,
form, and Judge Itobertson Is bound to
i ry i hein nn.

S'ni In years have the repuhltca ns of
'he stale iieen so worked up over a
iin.iiin,i i tell ua tlipv h.i'p over T.IIlev's.

M'TiT'iN A. PFiMM.ETtl.N.
New London, Conn., Ppt. 19.

n Mriviv nr..
N"' Twentv thousand pumpkin pies

are consumed daHy In Nw ork city
from September to February.
n), Kr()llf, 0n,lln,rMon, you are not

The great white plague; but say
Vnu ar.i the glorious golden Joy

Whleh. yearly curies our way.

Arise, ye happv appetites
t hilt may ne Bra 'inert

fn luscious nmsii tha" Is nt chewed,
rial goes down with a slide.

Arue, arise and take your All
From pumpkin pies galore;

If twenty thousand's not enough,
H'Rnd up and yell f"r more.

Three times n dav fsre forth the feast,
nd beiipr, lirep times three,

The measure nf sueh pilss as th1i
Should he Infinity.

All are Invited; take a wedge;
nne bite, vnu close your eyes,.

An,, , ..,,,), dream you have
The dawn tt F'sradUe.

Oh, Inrds ind masters of mankind.
Ve mllllnnalie who sigh

T Fpn,i Vr.nr money f,.r our good,
Please niss the pumpkin pi

Whatever tniy te satd of you,
In truthfulness or lies.

Pray, be there Is no punk
In glorious punkln pies.

New York World,

Tifs Kin notr;.
Tfl() yn, Yrr)ii company of .la

Afif j ,aa,nan een business with
Europe, Auslrslla. America and Asia.

In London more fires occur on Satnr- -

rny ,nln nn ny n,htr rtlv of ,h, ,rAPlfi
and more in August and riecemher

llhan In any other months.

Mr. Taft, whn a. temporary r"ldent.
let Virginia, rode in the private car of j

faome trust magnate, an If he entjld not;
do that with iproprlety and present

( Mmtelf an an honest candidate for of-- 1

iflo.
1 It la well to keep In mind the purpo.
cf a publle.lty law with reference to

campal?n contributions. That Mr.

Taft tte adtnlrahlr In these words:

m diametrically opposite, very
' u, urr ni , urn t m. uuuitraat heller than a had match?" Bos-f- l
ton TraiiHci-lpl- .

TUB
ABI rs

rartleularly as developed into regular!
inntutlnal performances, havaj
forcer comfort and ftrace inter
the hath wrap. We have batli
wraps that are simple, and at,
tractive and comfortable, and.'

economical; we have others thatl
are attractive and comfortable,
but. neither simple, nor economic,
t:nl, Wo can give you a very!

good garment for $5, You caHi

pay more several times
much, if you wish and also get,
very good ones. j

CHASE 6 COj
Outfitters For Men.

1018 unci 1020 Clmpel Street.

Opposite Ynnderhllt Hall.

Eminently Satisfactory.
Depositors and clients will

find that dealing with tha
Merchants National Bank la
eminently satisfactory, se

the long expprlenca of
Its officers In the competent
management cf banking af-
fairs enables them to render
that prompt and efficient ser-
vice, which la so desirable.

your account and banking
bvsint'Fa very cordially Invit-
ed.

The Merchants
National Bank

270 STATE STREET.

State and City Depositary.
ESTAriLISIIEn 1861.

The New 'th Model Todd Corset
Solves the question ol
the long, 8lender(

graceful linos demand
etl by the present fuhl
Ions.

Elastic stocking, eta..

Henry H. Todd
2H2-Z8- 4 YORK iT.

Picture Frame Talt

A rnti't doesn't mnlce n

mnn. nor does merely etlck-- n

four pieces of moulding;
together make n picture
frame, according; to our
atnndnrd, M'lth us the
frnnilngr of plcturi-- s Is an
nrt, F.ach order Is cdrefnlly
studied and the picture
vthen framed we jrunrantee
will plense our pntron.. AVe

nnr augrgcHllniiN n tn the
ein-tlii- of iiioulillngs,

nintM. etc., glniHy without
rlmrg:e and snhtnlt prices
fot doing; the work, hut
tlier la no ohllgrntlon, Im-

plied nr otherwise on you
to lenve your order. MTint
we want Is the opportunity
of showing you what we
can do,

F.W.Tiernasi&Co
827 Chopcl Street
Visitors Always 'Welcome.

i
t
t

t
FURNITURE CO

ORANGE STREET.

"Th9 proper object, of a ptibllcltr 1w;the trap set by a clumsy rascal whom was n .tighter by the side of the it--

to prevent tha use of money for they ihonld have kicked downstairs " lntrlotis Lincoln and wins his peisntial

Jirlbsry and other purposes 1n It I but natural, being such tut n r- - friend. From thnt day to this he has

fSflPTH and to enable th law off!- - dent Tlryanl'e, thnt Col. Wat'erson been In the thh k of the fight, nt

oiuipMit aiol unccf K. Thai il will up-pi- i'i

late It there '.s goorl reiiHim tu bo--

Th,i i'li'Hi'1' In fact the city gov- -

crnnii'iil of ,'i w Haven (ids to mali-pi- n

nf ,Ww IIiim'H'h priiKjU'rlty tho

oeticr will k Im fur all concerned.
V,V cini In pa I'tleular to call alten-lin- n

to the cffi'ctlvdticHti nf the pulley
ailnilei nv the leprt'Heiita liven nC the
eliaminv nf coiiinicrce in Kcrtire the

declriil. It Wlllllll lime litetl

chs ,t, call the tnenibtTH of the chum-- ,

her loijclher and Inducti thein to paaH

re.oliitloriK eiiliclHlng the act nf the

a'.yeHnoi'n, or to do any one of the oth-

er conventional thlnsn which are ton

often dime in matters! of thin nature.

Instead, however, they called quietly
mi the HHwuHora, but the altuallim i'"

liein, pointed out the Injury that,

rnlphl nth'-rwls- be dnne the wagu
eai'iK'i-- and Hiiupiu'epcrK oi uie vny. ,

and asked for relief. Ilrass bunds arc
y, effecthe ihlnnn to keep man

but In matt' rs involvlnjj del-

icate principles Bum hIioph an- bet-

ter. We ufiain conuratulate the
bnaril nf awKHorn upon the Intelligent
mnec.'ii'ii it has made.

I Mt l.l' '. !.
In In ei h a- ecptltiK a ti u imln.i

tion tu from the Hecund dis
t net yenterday Mr Hperry to-- "c
eatOnn in an affc-tln- manner to pvi
niitlce that be will not HKaiti be a can

didatp I'm- eonKressinniil hnnnrs In a

charaeti-rlsii- manner he explained that

his o.e.-- t in doln w was to give no-

tice m all Interested in order llm tliey

mttfht nt once bcpln ,,utllni thelt
i piilitl.-a- l future without tl iKht of hi- -

teetltiKs

The af-e- which Mi. i:p, rr U now

brlimltiK l a ch-s- ha"

not nnh been an eventful n but It

has covered a scries of the m.t
rlmr chapters of American history, o

all times to vmHi for the fal'h that:
Ii In him but never blind to th rights
of others who may have happened tn

disagree. vHh htm
It Is this particular quality of lieau

and heart, which li- cideard him '

sn many vo'ins of the peonml dts'tl'.'t
ami left to tns election "me ami cr i

ncaln. His service has been given m

tlio people nf the district father tbati
to a political group of them. He has

Ignored no constituent who hn had

huiincss to transact w ith the depart -

ments of government rip this ac-uint-

and on account of the of cer- -

tain marked charaeterlstlc" of a genl
niinri he t a ffpr-- t Inna telv known a

"I'm-l- y. i " We congratulate him

upon th! additional mark of the

leem In wlil'-- he is nein,

iim i. im, i p ni ii riinMitKvr.
"Willie" Hetirst. whom somebody

has called the Kid of'
the present national eampaig-i- ha.s j

bei-- milch In the public eye nf pi.te.

HeeailSP of the highly sennatluna.1 let - '

tors Iip has been reading, lie has been)

Tn-da- Mr. Hearst Is c.intlnnnllv he- -

SOUR ll t W herevnr he poe.; his honeyed
more or less faHhfulL- Imtod

'

down bv a atrlim of reporter w ho rlmr'

nl tracks It hns all been bcn use

thp latter
have benefitted the causes of h,
Hryan or Mr Taft or evPn- nf the In-

dependence partv, they have undoubt-

edly, advanced the stick of Wll.

Ham riandnlph HoarM cimsiderahly.
Some of those "lionet ed words" have

w" "f "i others have not. At

I'envcr Wc.lneadav nlghl, however,

nT of tho porprnment and the pub-- j should have gone to such extreme to
.TC to determtn whether th mntrihu- - j prove lntithentc a letter which undr- -

tlona made were properly expended for'nlably nffered uch a strong argunient
legitimate- purpose. Th requirement In Mr, Taft' behalf. But there is no

that the name and Amounts of the reason why he should now go sn far
persons contributing also should be

shown la for the purpose of enabling
noTTuuli ano rne prosecuting nrm-er- a

of the government to Judge whether

lj subsequent official action has been Im- -

A Tirrroerlv affected In favor of the con- -

forth ink- - giea ple.umn In going tn

the theatel I see IleWnll' Mnpt'er,
whoe own ,er "oal property, as ma- -

t.o-lii- for a curtain-cal- l the

poem "Ciu-p- at the Itat1' has long been

reeugnlzed to be perhaps this ;

Mr Hryan wll vary me monotony arm,

inslead of striking out, may knock a

"pop-fly- " right Into the hands of Pitch
er Taft of the Republican rah-ra- h

hoc.

A prominent French flimm'tar ha.s

ordered ",i flock" of fifty Wrlarht aero-

plane. What he Is in do wl'h them
'antinf be linnclnpd, H cannot wcil

an n'rihlp livery ertahllsh- -

menl and rent them out for so much

'he a'teriionn. Rvcn the V rights ha

tint as y'et dinoiislrted their anility
to manipulate their i,rop'ine. under
nil circumstances, as is Illustrated bv

the unfortunate accident which result-

ed In the tragi,- death of the young
American lieutenant.

The story of the group of castaways
just rescued from Christmas Island In

il. rnin,. I. nh.nn,ii.l In ...in.. r.i

fleets Vot onh had they g..u.l fresh
water to drink and material In build

acceptable sheltors, but they had a

large quantity of stores. Including
fresh vegetable. Adventure-eekln- g

American boys should not try and fnl

low suit The same necessities are
not usually to be had In such s tu.i- -

tlon

hi ii ovi K.wrnit nir,.
tn Dtenogrnphers.

(Waleihury f'epuhlb-- n. )

M'-- HMrMnuiri has had en evperlence
nietlg Ibis Hum and o have otheis.

trlbutlons by the successful c andidate. 'limes ba laid Its case hfore Hip pub-Thi- s

can all be accomplished by rub- - He, Including Its corrcspondpnea. It has
llcatlon after th election."

IA clearer statement, of the put pose of

the law could not be made, nor one

rarrvlnr with tt plvater conviction. In....,,!. '

the past money ha.s been given to both And, Anally, It hns pla.-e- the whole

jolltlcal parties In too many Instances matter In the hands of TUstrlct Attnr

Af'er twe?)ty-flv- years nf operation
"i" Tostal Sa Ings flank of India

j the depositors number 1.19'lL'n and the
depoans amount to I ir?2,1.2.L

Merchants In South America, com-- i

plain that manufacturer In the t'nP- -

ed fates are too often Inclined to
"unload" undeslrshla goods on them.Ihl mailer tha Time assure, me, nd mi,l-""B- h l'"t'"mai;:;-- "

newspaper man he cannot have been1 believe (heir assurance, that they
,',,n'1 ,n ln" "",n-l",- has beenhave desireno except to ascertain the

the ",- T,v" w'",h,, hl" ""l"'"'1- -
gifted prosecutor j

does not agree with the southern edl. r"? t""'' ,n ,Une"r nf ''nk-to- r

on this nolnt lug Into a hvhernntlng quiescence,

The stenographer and typew riter l antririrr ,10 n thearrman French. Pna
It ut Ion to relleyn the grr .n ,een of Ish and r n linn Isngosges combined.

FINE FURNITURE
Rven at this late ,jatp It cannot be- -

denied thai tho ini.-- h I.II...1 i..i

contains many germs of authenticity,
n-.- u.. . ... i...ui.... - ....r.,,i.,,n i. nni; ' ' sn ma i i.v a rofgery.
At. any rate, In the Interests of fair plav
In the political world It Is bnly tn bnt ,hB r",rr" "'liethe.

ThnnM thot ih ,.h k. I- .- .i..
before e1e.-l.ln- In the meantime It may
be taken a highly significant that the
supporters of- Bryan should take such
pains to attempt to discredit and refute
tl.B ..ISrt.l.J kdlln.B a a.... ..., r.j, n ,,i u pre HI uri'S
Identlal stamp, Mr, (Cleveland and Mr.

Boopavflt, as regards ,Mr Taft's (It -

ur display is so large,
so good and so rea-

sonably priced you can-

not but be able to make
your selections with ease.
Just try and be convinced.

10 tne pniTOse; or innuencing tegisia.- -

tlort- Jater on. This account more

than any other thing for the stubborn- -

nets with which tariff reform has been

rMlsted, It also account for the suh-- !
i

gervlence of state legislatures to cor-- (

poratlon demands. Recauso these

thing were ao it, boam necessary to

enact legislation removing the tempta
tion to thoughtless action in th halls

cf legislation. Tt. has never been prov-

ed to ho necessary to make public, con-

tributions before the election wa held

nd for good and sufficient, reasons.
,:?rhe mero fa:t. that a given conirlhu- -

itt made nubile,. In 4vanc of an

jrlectfon might, subtnct Its donor and
Ahe' party receiving It to assault. Is rea- -

eon enough to follow the other course.
V Vn motten who tve monov to a .am.,v. -

jmign It can secure no special consid-

eration until the wheels of govern-

ment begin to turn. If tt known
who gavo tha money and In what

amount before the wheels of govern-

ment begin to turn, every ope Interest
d enjoya the opportunity of noting Its

effect upon government action
After practical steps have been tak-

en to protect the eipctorale pnd the

government against every kind of cor -

ruptlon known to human nature, the

cutcoms rnuer on mrx to xnp rmnnr 01

the nation or the ftet. The con -

Btant vilification of money because

money has frequently been tispd as It

should not. have, been s as indefonpi-bte- ,

ae the condemnation of all men be-

cause noma men have sinned, it is

part of the duty of rich men. who

becoming more and more, t.o be under
etood to be mtate. of their wealth, to

.pTtvo to the support of the political
narty, and the church to which they
Wong, and to the maintenance of the

jihfcrittWe organization In th-- tr com -

munity. It is impossible, far the great
majority of men to giro in uKr.i
quanUt.le for these piirrK,(-.f,R- Bnd since
the state shows no disposition to add

... "i " Binvuwusi,
onlv that additional burden should 'w.

put upon men able and willing to give
Which Is likely tn mini mice- temptallnu
both to them and to the political nr- -

ganUatlon profiting h,i their gennrnsltv

n, It Is significant too thnt i,,iMr Hearst let slip a few wise

he!"1" WFr''' "H'' fl'"1" '''a n

There are new over ?sa,ftiin words In

the F,ngllh language acknlledged hy
.u- - I...I j,,Wrt,.tllA nr nhmtt td Hilfl

Among the laten horticultural s

enhlhltod In F.nrlsnd Is a rose
an dirk to he almost black. Many
gardeners ar eagerly trying to get a
blue r,se, success In this line means a
fortune,

Thcr" Is s difference btn-oe- the r

depa rt menl s nf Imdon and of N'ew
Vnrk etv. The London departmentrnt.s 10 cents a year for each Inhabit
ant, while th department of ,Vew York
iosis $I.TR for each sw Yorker.

The amount of whale hone taken an-

nually doe not now much exceed ?o,Qlfj
pounds. The largest purl nf this Is
taken hy the whaler" sailing nut of
ports on the F'aol flc const. A few years
ago the amount taken was as much m
;,ft i, arm pounds annually

n " -- ""-- niu, in-- n.

sillors mi the cruiser Kniaj!
t'oten-.- n have men emu oved in
the rieirolnnn fnctorle In Rnuma.nla.
have left for Canada. It will hp re
memhered that tho crew nf the K'nl.H
Pntcmkln iniplnlert and mi' of the
men look refuse 111 Uoumanla.

A rV.W HCHOROCIt MM,
The Hcwtldered Whiskered One Am

f all right for the Zoo?
The n'oy Can't say guv'nnr. I ain't,

a naturalist..

Pater-- 1 wish Mary's young man
woulii com around alter supper

Mater That's all he does come after.
Th- - Tath-r-

Hector Why don't you try to make a
man of iivur husband, M'' English?

Mrs. I'rigllsh V ot's the. use? If I
made a man o' 'Im d git a dlvorcs.

rook yn Life.

Maud Oh. Kthel, aren't vnti tinned
and look at your shoulders, they ars
abolutol,.' tatoned

-,
1, n i it n ' h,r yes, bv Openwork

and Sun Huston Transcript.
' i lake, a babe most two to

leam to talk," aid rncle Khen, "an dan
It iak"s ihe res' of lis HfcUme to learn
to Ueop f um mikln' too much."
VA is Ii ingl 'in 3tn r.

"Hrue s s piece 'iiout a rich man what
ca ll sleep In te nigh ."

'Pal's ksse his ennscietico huts him,"
M' Thank d Lawd f ain't no rich

man A t hut a ('nnrl Itu' Ion

Ton,-Th- ose peacherlnon ve lus'
i ar nenoaranhet-n- . Tha r bos..

l.il-- l ' 'i'n off t.i.f

THE BOWDITCH

4iH"I'4'MnV$n'H''4H$

th rtrurlgery nf wilting, hut It is .in In- -

eiltuilnri whl'-- aifn ha draw-
backs. Trust wort hy a neri-l- y all ..f
Iheni sre. so, lint nre n,,p nifiv l,o Irmnl ,

,.rt , ,. c r. rl tn sell out his master' Se.
'J.'JJ r' hKHnJZ hiTng reve?Heri to" "he

Pnr.,.'-
Mr. Archlmlds experience iniv lpn.1

some big inn to, pornonsllj- write more
or tnuir own ;tiers. ' ertamiv when

nl!,i n,pBnt., attempt to
hrltl" en.ilnr they will write tho nee -

ossary eirri themselves and pro die
late 'hem.

Vlr. I.lllry limlorkes Mr, Woodruff.
i Providence .lourroi i

In .'.pile of th" attempt of certain
republican and iinpers
In l"linect to nhsciilP Hie real tssue
nf the camjialgn in that state, wrurh

onenrn-- the n n foi luna e repudiationnf a Tn rhfii iinH m- All! mm it
in increastigiv '' lueur imhi i ip nurtvs

best as- -i In the Woudrnff i e, m d
laiier t nan in" l.lllev cc, :,- which

i"iiiviii"iii i srn-in- ni.ii r. v no.t

j fv,n r ,n hr hnd been prmti'ised to'
' 'r- 'n V'i's in aU- nnc" I i

tne opening sneer-- nf era carioms ,,n
Tuesday evening Ihe repuhMegn c.mdi.a l ,lnnl n ,'nl

"if ,here Is' one pirt of the ia.vo rianoini nore 'nan a, miner n,,it
meets m spe,,a approval H is that
which commends the administration of
iiovernor v oorirorr. ariri a ' least im
pi edly plerlie.'i Ihe party tn Ihe 'lanm
Kind or auminisirarion during Ih" next
twn cia,rs."

Wh' was Mnvernor Wnnilruff super-seilc-
n the mldpi of h uspful caroor?

Was II fair to liini, and. what Ii more
Important, was M fair lo ihe utile''

The fowl ef Tlihrnuiliiolii,
Hartford Tillies,

rlim-au- thnt Ihr. penjilr, r I'

the p "il a billion .intlri rsi a

tear Is a scourge Hull should be eoni- -

hatted with a i he agencies a f he eom
maivl of man. The re.at of ..rime Is lo;.?!
man i wo-- nirns rrmi ,,r conunip- -

lion, rne cms of opevni Ing the ,,,, .

' "n"" Roi ernnn'ii' '', J ., 1"

,,',n' J ear. Is Us than Hie burden
"inni ninprnii".!" impoMen nil the Ma.
t Inn. The talue nf iho uhoai cropIhe I'nlteil States roots up nn lv half

UrM ,b ,,, r r, clF ''"P, run- - up In',)
about 1 na, ana. una Vnore '

h .hi"
'

he 'l " A

XZ'XV'ZZTZiZ
j tlmnis ihe imal value of the fai-- n

nrodut rt of the tutinn pi,,, ,,

f ' t2,ooo ami i(ndmis heme u.
deed, hut onlv a itt nioie i

times the eon ,. h,,.h ..
0 Pun a

IflletS 0, 'he f
Flf.ber points or. that, in i

president nf opposite parties should
of one opinion as regards the lattet
for there s UtHe d.vuht that Mr Cleve.
land favored Mr. Taft, Times letter or
no Times letter, He eaid as much-t-

his intimates.

A JVTKI LIOBVT tOCF".
The New Haven board ;.f i.i.t.,,

tm nigniy commended for
""'enlng favorably to the argument of
reprewnlaUi-- a cltlaans connt-i:t- with
U hambr of commerce In behalf of
a red need assessment of the property
",vhd by lh American Steel an.1.

'lr company In Pr Havn .t. Ji
ls such intelligent concessions s

1ha'- en ,n h"ilr "P 'he comm-.r-- ;-

- - - ' - "iiiii'iu-
Itv and give It point.

The opening of these works

great deal to the labor of the- city
and tn the families nf ii,,i"i It

.would be a csigtoph if the aitinid-- i

i"' ui.ni, lo trie attention ,f i.n,.

'ior in p ,, to com n u t '
susct. t'ie-- W'arren and G n-r-

Mr,

M";'ri' eviuaineii rnni ne nu annu

w 'or disliking Mr. Hnosevelt per- -

snnallr. 1Ip entiialned that when he

H'llj tunning for g ivernor of New

Vnrk Atete, Mr noosvelt sept hln

A.v,,,t- -
.

-

'

defender (evi)pnib- Mr poriti., Inln
New York to sa, what wa false about.
n,,n Mu ,vh(1, h,. claimed Mr Hnose- -

v,lt nvv t he false. "If ever I have
M chance to even things up with Mr.

Unusovelt," he concluded, "when he

rp,,,,i ,,, pretudent, shall do

wl(h p.(.nar satisfaction Hut
'

n hll Mr. Boovot president of the
i nited states, . attitude toward
him l that, of nny Ioi-- citizen of tha
fnitci states."

inn iimr uenience unquestlonaon -

.macks of "nrLsbttno-- oratory, but
h Is an cerialnly pd reasoning.
Sel Ing- p Mr, Hex ri's JustlDca Ion

Hie man. ami
of revenge a a work- -

Ing principle, whether m pullth-a- f
or In the world In general, and Ignor- -

Ing Ihe unestlnn wheti,,,- vir Pnnue -

celt's admlnUtratlon ha Ah, en anr,r nr
, , ,. , .
nan, n, i a sound tt'u th. ton. often loM

sight of by :.i, A'norl-.a- ,,uiii
.

e oru

The Yale National Basik,
Corner Chapel and State Streets.

WE SELL MONEY ORDERS

And drafts, payable in any part of the world. The

cost is les3 than postofflce or express money orders,

The weakness of he position taken bv ' t Ihe "i.j- wn such as lo encnu-na- o

Mr. Bryan lies In the fact that mi... .oo,n, to kpep Us mil. Mo -- 3.

talking Shout, poll Ileal contribution-- . !. was Hn (timti: poposlllon w hb--

. u- ,ut .. . .

Security to Depositors, $1,200,000,00.
Safe Deposit Boxes, $5.00 Per Annum Upward.ciiu ion puuijiit,, rim enoiiici wir -

round, them he If theorizing for pnihi- -

cat purpo--ic.f- and not. practically study. His, dreams.- -
I irk ' pee t,-

Eotton transcript..
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from ths ffileral nrmj' at the closs. of sAAiAVsVvVsAVsVV'
in

RESIDENCE
FOR SALE.

FOR
a generation wo have championed tho

OLIVE
ns the choicest and most

White Goods
It is a restorative of the palate and promotes digestion.
We have always exorcised the most scrupulous care to
secure the choicest OLIVES grown, The Gordon &

Dilworth brand are our finest. All Olives under this
brand are carefully selected because of their fine flavor,
superior quality and extra size.

MAMMOTH,
sr:i,i:cTi:i) tjrrcKV,
t'HOirR QCl'.KV,

Others which you might
fWtilnll Olive. (iikpiI In place of

chcj'rli's) .

I'liiiolns large duffed ulth
I'cppcr.

P.aby Olive.

NAINSOOK AND LONG CLOTH.

Two good specials for Friday, 45
Inch Nainsook and Long Cloth, made
of fine yarns and excellent quality.
Very desirable In texture and width for

Marguerite gowns, underwear and
children's dresses. Made to sell at 39c
and 50c a yard, Friday 25c.

White Goods Dept. Center Aisle. The S. W. Hurlburt Co.
1074 Chapel St.

The Icii'rooni r! v oil tipf n.

Trumbull street, on bind 40 foot front
by 200 fret deep, run bo purclinscfl ill
wh.nl l n low (Inure for n coiiiforlnblc
bourn on n pry ,le.lrnblp slrrrt.

Tim house Is siibMmillnlty built nml

rcmnrliiibly plcnsiiut.
(Mliflit rent to rliflit person.)

F.nqulrp f

ALBERT W. MATT00N

yfmrn
i hwt- -

SEBMSTOm
Mnttoan't Comtr.

808 C'hfiprl SI., cor. Orange,

ftO

OBITUARY DOTES.

(ronMbutM.)
Mrs. Nullum Wnllnce UIiIip.

An unusually birEc circle of friends
In New ll.'ivcn and plsewlierP, feel a

deep sense nf Uidr loss In the henrt
of Mv. Wllll.nn W White, who pnssM

i quit tly nway at her bono on Wp'ln-'s-

dny morning Sbe hud been In III

health for many months and f ir th
l:r;t debt weeks had been contlne,( .i

her h,.. lr-- r pntb-ncp- her npprccln-tlot- i

of all efforts In her behalf, an I

CONTINUATION OF SALE OF

Fancy Silks at 69c
If you have not been to this sale you

should come Friday. The values are
certainly wonderful and you are sure
to find something desirable for a silk
waist or dress at a big saving.

D. M. WELCH &
LENOX FARM SAUSAGE.

A Utile Miusnec, pprfect In Hiiror
tflc lb,

LENOX FARM BAOON.
Hiicon til to nit. Aftpr uslnj jrmi
)tc per lb by I lip utrlp.

PANCAKE FLOUR.
ficnmlmn's I'micnUc Flour mi Irs

FRESH POULTRY.
Viry nice tills vu'oic. DncijH 20(
brolllnif 2 lo per lb. All sold full

INDIA OEYLON TEA.
A ('pylon Ten of pprfpet flnvop and
r.oc per lb.

Every desirable
ing Is represented. Value
1. 00 a yard, sale price i im: i im: of tmii.f, Avn coohtvo apices at txdw trices.

IN VEGETABLES. . '.

p linvo pvprytliini? In Hip mnrkrt, and cmp priors are the lowest, c

D. M. Welch & Son.
38 and 40 CONGRESS AVE.

HAVEN.fa in n.wrcx.

s

STEAM HEATING.
We are equipped to install Steam, Hot Water or Hot Air

HEATERS
Tor Stores, Offices or Dwellings, with full guarantees.

Wet Goods
at unusual prices

The firm of W. & A.

Ciilliey is the hest known they are
also the largest bottlers of Vincs
and I.iquors in l.'.ngland. Their rep-
resentatives in the Slates have sent
us some of their Specialties and al-

lowed us a big concession on the
regular retail prices, by way of an
introduction,
KEO FONT'S PUNCH. Strictly a bot-

tled I'tineh, yot practically a
Cordial. Unnla, Amor Picon nnd
old .Inmnlca Itiini, In largo bot- -

tlPR.

Uesular retail prle.fi $t.r0
Speclnl prico for tliln sale M

QIIININFO RllKflUV. "Cnsllo qtrnllty"
Sherry wlnt: n which hits hoi'n
added I, eacli uim glnnn full
the bottle.!-- ..utitiiin,
of pure Sulphatn Quinine. A

good thing to have on hand in

your medicine chpat. Jlogularly
sold nt. ?l,2.ri.

For this sain .88
POUT WINF'l. Old SpnnlBh Port, in

Flagons. A full bodied, rleh nnd
mollow tnbln wine, In nn nnus-nnll- y

at.tracttvo paekngo (flng-on- j,

Regularly $ .00.
Snlo price ,R4.

flFIKPRY WINFC. To round out and
make thla Rnle pvpii more,

we have added 3 ensra
of Amontll lado-Oloro- Sherry
ImportPd In glass, from .Ipre?,.
A nutty, very delieatn nnd dry
table wine, regular value $1.2.".

For this pale, .S2 centa.
These goods are all really, tiulv

Are you on the Wire?

Decrfoot
Farm

Sausages.
IMifF.C-TToN- Fi ll! ' it iKIX'J

SArsAfir'.
Henry Ward T'eccher once spoke of

the frying pan as "I lie most modern

Image that fell from heaven that all
men are In duty bound to worship."

At the risk of dethroning this idol,
we strongly recommend that. Sausage
bp baked In the oven and not fried In

the pan. Our selected casings are
delicate and burst In frying,

and the sausages do not present n nice

appearance, neither nre they so well

cooked nor Is the flavor so good when
th sausages nre fried.

If you want perfect Sausage buy
only Iteerfoot. Sausage nnd bake them.

27o pound package.

JOIiNfiILBIKrS.SN
CHAM t . T. rl

i i',(it vs. wiu.m.
Croks nnil ritijPMhl Afjain Moot To-

night (Ircnt Snip Kxpcctcil
Willie Fitzgerald, who Is silll in the

fighting game thick and thin, nnd
I.pnch f'r.-iss- the dentist, who ceeins to
be after higher game nil the time, will
have another tilt at the Fnlrmount A.

. t, and the match, According
to both of the boxers, is gulmr to bp
of the classy kind. The fighting Harp
sends n message from Stafford, saying
that he will do a II kind of things to-

night to Cross, the boxer, who pulls
teeth when lie is noi fighting. W illie
Fit?! .says he will set all doubt at rest
with Cross In mis encounter.

Pert Keys and Andy 'Walsh have
been working with the Harp, and

to their report Fllzirera Id Is
In the best of shape, as ne thinks It

means something to put the much
talked of Cross out of Ihe way. Both
hoys have a forfeit up on the weight
uupstlon, nnd It. Is sa.id the boxers will
make the required weight.

Cross has been working hard for
this hout, and thinks he will bent Fit
wlt.hout. much trouble, allnough there
are many who think that lach i.s

going to have nome trmibln no mailer
how the. bout ends. However, It is go.
Ing to be a god fight. It will he thplr
second meeting. The last contest took
place nf the National club, and (hern
Is still a. great deal of doubt b'fl ns
to who was the wlner.

lUSKMTB W,r,.

First Strpajmlp Co. JlnvP First Prncllcp.
nt Armory To-dn- y Porter to Piny.
TIia colored members uf ihe Armory

will set to work right, away to develop
a strong basketball quintet for tho
season by having first practice, at. tho
Second Heglment armrry tonight. T.nst.

year Ihe Klr,t Separate company won
a cup hut were defeated for the cham-

pionship of the league formed thcrn by
the NavaJ Reserves, purler, who I.s as-

sisting the Vale freshmen and N. H.
H. S. fool hall elevens will ncain play
at his old position at cenlcr this year.
The other members of the quintet are.
also fast players nnd will make a.

strong hid for ihe armory champion-
ship.

AFII MV MATIXKR R CKS.

Nfu HavPti nrlvbitf Club Has Fine

her fortitude In the face of the Inevlt-- j Sen.itnr Vnhe.- lino" a an opponent
able, were nn Inspiration to those whi;liie '! known tihor lender. K. Oerry
were prlvtb'ced to be near her. Itr.iwn ..f lirnclcton. whe polled nm

Mrs. W'h'le wa born In KhlneheeU. vote us :i candidate for lieutenant jrov- -

N. V., atul iim the rlnuebter of Hev. prnor In loos and 11o. Th ntlmenl
John Ulaclf, a Itapllit clergyman. "! '' convention, however, a liovti
Roth her parents were of KiikIIbIi j by rn Informal rliiln vote, was n

blrlh. Her fattier died when she vv.n ftroiiBb- In faver ef X'.ihey
a child and a few veum later shn j "'a Mr. Itrown, who wa rteigto,' krd that tlie nomtnatlon of h s oppn- -

ranie with her toother to Nv Haven. ,., hp ,.ni imanlmnns This aeti,
After attending school here Mte tonl iniuicdliiflv follow d, grd a fw iota-th- e

co,e ,n the Nw Hritaln Normsl 'TWlL WZ1.
BEFORE DECIDING CALL

Friday, Octobpr 2.

PORK
TENDERLOINS

boo, then Pmcht In the Ka'on
school a vear or tooie. until her mar- -

.... , p

riae to aiv, u iih.. in ,.,,,,.,
Mr. Whl'e. for many years connected j

,.im tti t.onlf himlnes In tills cite .

died In ian Hp was of old New
THE COE & COLEMAN CO,, 970 Chapel St.

th Civil war rimovd, with him to
Port .Teffprsrm, L, I., whcrs th.y hav
rfs Blncn thn. Jntermpnt was In
Odar Hill crmptsry, Tort JffOrson.

nowiNG AT ANNA POMS.

Itlrbnrd (ilcnilon lo Wnleli Indoor
Work on MnrlilnrM,

A nnnp.illfj, Md., Oct. 1.- .- Rowing
pra el (no t the N'hvhI ncwlnmy for
next season brumi Rlchnnl
f'llcndon, nf Hip Hoston A h 1ft Ir. dub,
who linn rnarhM t.hs, midshipman
Plffbt-oarc- d crew fnr several years, d

In nnapolld Hs will

play for about a. month, working with
the rowing machine on ths
ninlcrlal In th. new fourth rlnsn,

DEMOCRATS ACROSS

BORDER AT PEACE

Masaachusptts Ticket Named
and Resolutions Adopted

Without a Jar in the

Proceedings.

THAT'S UNUSUAL FOR THEM

Konnrr Fnettnnn! righllng ( nnpoii-nil- s

bj It Abf nrc Old-Tlni- p

lionders Absent,

Too.

p.iutnn, net. J With aeareely a jar
Mn the harmony of Us prneppdjnd th
dPinocratle ptatp ponvntlnn today
nominated a Mat tleket. and adopted
a jet of resolution', the main planks
of whbh ndvoeated tariff, labor ami
("lain administration reform. The
state tlelcei rhoaen wa a follows:

governor-- , lame M. A'ahey of

I.leiiten.int (lovernoj f'harle J. Par-to- n

of Melrose,
Herretnry pf Plate ,lflm T. A y

ward of Cambridge.
TrpiHiuer and Receiver nener.il - Ftv

win H Kennedy of Htt(Md.
A idltcr -- Plmenn V. Shaw of I,aw-ren.'-

attorney fleneral John A Thayer of
Worcealer.

The presidential elector at lartre
chosen, were. Itlchard Olnev of Rnston
md ..l.inie Cotter of Hyde Tark.

Hen with a (rvent rlea fnr united s- -

tlon pv the rartv folio iv
In cMiiiipcirin wl'li t'ie eleetl'n nf a,,. ,l(.lvin, g,lvrnnr th

icune of .lohri tj, Men ef Fall Ulvsr,
president ef the Inttel 'IMMle uorK
er n' mi'- - 11.1't len ravnre.1 sir.
ilntdea. however, after the n'llh.lrswaf

mil..i ipieii' IV ices III" piannrrn mi l

i'edie, the support of orgnnljeii lahur
lo li.f. trAt

The i mivnt Ion maehlnerj' ran with
itniiMiai smoothness uniter )i guldin""
of S'a't. Chalrmne .(nice. V. S n .' n of
I'ltt'lleld. Temporary Ctialrnian Hiivid

nlh of KncliliiiiK sad f'ermanent
t'h.ilrnian Andrew ,f iler of

Tiieie ii'it a noticeable absence of the
old line pftv leaders

Mr. hIim' served two terms In tht
state senate. II" was the leadintr
c'iunel for Clrities 1. Tucker wh-- n

Hie miter was rrled and eonyb'ter for
Ihe murder "' Ma Pel IMgo.

I'H KN'I'S ISSI FM.

Msl of patents Issued from the T'

ft. patent office Tuesday, September
19"'. for the state nf ' mnectlcut,

furnished ns from the utile of pey-mo-

Farl, solicitors of patents, M

Chapel street, New l.laven, Conn
W. A. Amtrierman, Nw I.laven,

hv mesne nslirnment, to A.. K.

Avery administratrix; clutch
H, O Collins, assignor to Hargent f,

(V. New Haven; lock
II. Croodrlch, New Haven; monnl

for hooks nnd eyes.
II. M. firelst, New Haven, assignor

tn (irelst Manufactiirlc company;
sen-In- machine attachment holder.

.1. M (Irelst. deceased; M. K. W. and
V. H. I'irelst, New Haven, administra-
tors, assignor to Crelst Manufarfnr-In- g

company; tuck-rrease- r for sewing
machines.

P. R, Orelst, Nw Haven, asngnor
o Hrelst Manufacturing company;

sewing mnchlne braider or ropier.
Same; sewing machine atlnchment

holder
C (; IMistrom, Hartford; toy
W. llendrlck, assignor to C. Gay,

New Haven; chnplt-- i anl shrine of

Ihe holy roary.
V. Hohhs, assignor tn Bridgeport.

Hardware Manufacturing Corporal ion,
Rrldgeport., nail puller,

T. It. Hyde, ,r., BMignur to ftcovlll
Manufaclnrlng company, Unterhury;
snap fastening slide buckle.

A. I.aubscher, BridReport., asslsnor
to Plnger Manufacturing company,
hemmer for sewing machines.

I, K, Palme-- , assignor to 1. K.

PHlmer company, MlddMown; won
fabric.

L. P, Parent, n.slgnnr nf on half to
P. H. I.arocpie, Walerbiiry; spoke ex-

tractor.
W. K. Porter, assignor to New Ha.

vpn Clock company; pocket coin bank.
F. H. Richards, Hartford; milk can.
.1. H, Hhaw, assignor to Pargent.

Co., New Haven; food chopper.
F. M. Stevens. Wn terhnry, assignor

to 'preform Hygienic company; soap
dispenser.

V. H. Vlhher, assignor lo C'illatte
Vlhher company, New T.ondon;
grounding clamp for electric wires.

flame; electric Installation molding
box.

Rama; cimtilned hushing and coup-
ling for electric losl.allal Ion

Same; box connector for electric In-

stallation.
W. A Warner, Bridgeport, artificial

flower,
llpslffiis

I... H. Johnson, ,lr , 4slrinr to An-drt- v

n Hepd'yi (cmpan.y, N' Ha-vs-

bird ca

L. C. PFAFF 6 SON, The Best Meats

Haen toc nnd fr morn than for'v of M'- Hrmn In the ennventlen.
of Trinity "'"''"J '' "nd-- r no Hrim.wn.'"was n vestrvmsn par.,' wo. he accent the n.onltia t Ion. lb

Isli. ftlv children were born to them, ,,.r.T,., that in. fe't that It would not
of whom one, Herbert H.. a rraditnts he rifht for one l.ihnr man to eept

not!on the ticket after the rl- -onof ale In the class of tec- -... died In a
f . ,n ,r,, f th reco.n- -

1aii. after most fruitful service as n mennsilnn of the pints brsneh of the
tea"her In Nehraslot. Their nlher Ann lean Federation pf Labor

'I he n.iniet" seledpd bv tha eninmlMea
children, MIUam 11., .1. Warland, Na- - on thP ,,,nrl. nf the ticket were then
than I., i'lar!sa P.., and Frederick A., hv aceiamatlon Mr. Holdeti

appetizing of all the relishes. J

iMANZwrrjA, n"

frkncit rnrosrEXT, '
CAr.irortxTA nrrn.

acquire a taste for are t

Olives utiiffpd wllli rinilentoa,
Olives stuffed with Celery.
Olives stuffed with Anchorlcm
Olives stuffed with Olives.
Olives stuffed with Capers.

SON offer:

and tvorth donTiIo the orttnary Wnd 1

J

wITl ynnt no other 20o per Ilr slleed

nil lOo pel package

Tvvfla 20c, Chlcketw tar rwtag a
drpmcd, , '

worth rnnrh more than fho ;price s

WEST HAVEHi

. u

ssssssysssstssss)f

Trlrplinne 104(1.

SALTED

PISTACHIO

NUTS.

Are in and they're the flncst wa

have ever had. Price trifla

less than last year,

POUND 50c

TTTOXF, 1875

Green Gage
Plums

Pninnons, nlsn. PlciJUtitf CltCWlls

bprs, AVIIil tempos nnrl Onp Apple
Hnrtlctt I'purs 7rc nml St pff husket

I'cncbcs nrp kcIIIiii; stnrrp. Coin

curly (Ills ili'irnlilsl.

th k mimoa frcit stoke.

J B. JUDSON.
856 CHAPEL ST.

GLEN WOOD 7-- 9 Church Strppt.

e

.vjy s

Round Steak , 12o lb
Lamb Chops 12o lb
Veal Chops ..12c lb
Pork Chops . 12o lb
Loin Steak 14o lb

Hamburg; Steak .....r 9o lb
Liver 5o lb
Lemons 80 doa;
Potatoes ...,75o bush
Pot Roast 60 and 80 lb
Rib Roast lOo and 1 2o lb
Lamb Stew. 60 lb

Bacon . .,M14o lb

SCHOENBERGER'S
Headquarters 86-9- 6 George Street.

weave and color

69c

A.VP ?F.E OfR E.HiniTIOX.

mm

RANGES.

This is the tlmn lo think of

buying your new Range for the
fall. If you will look at the
OLENWOOD before making
your selection we feci sure that
you will decide that we have
the best Range on the market
at the price,

Your old Range taken in ex.

change.

PRIZE
WINNER.

If yon want a prlre winner then Intj
Continental Autnniobllp, Thin enr

holds thp dllvrr crip for first prtro In

the 1,000. mile nenlpd-bnnnp- t rnntpst

(or upend and durability. The Contl-Bpnt-

rat Is fvngnlpd aa one of (lip

(rrrat mpf pwfiil mBPhliiP In the coun-

try, tf yon want one Jpnvp your ordpr
At once orders reqntre at least alx

week fcn fill, Ve wnld hr pleased lo

Klre demonstration anj time.

Manf'g Co.

Phone 5232-2- .

AMMUNITION

QUAUTf.

THE BULLARD CO.
58 and 60 ORANGE vSTREET.

..,,1.1..,,, t Vn... Iln,. j ..nare n

Many lives have been enriched by
Mrs Whit- - s life, fide seemed to Imd

the ho;.! In people. She had a Rift

for friendship ami took time by letter
and peisnnal Intervb-w- lo 'keep tier
friendship In repnlr." !? her (sraclous
welcome, her appreciative Interest and
unaffected sympathy, sb ' made her
home a place to which many of all
aces have loved to turn for cheer n

loneliness and for r freshmen! of splr.
It. and true companlon.ohlp. 1 r
death, thoimh sb was entering "ths
borderlnnd of old ace." seems iintlm-Iv- ,

so stronR In body and so youna
In spirit she bad alwavs been; but the
Intluenie of her unlet ami bountiful
life. In which she denied to manv to
emboil; their Ideal of sweetness and
strength, will be carried on as they
try to follow her.

The funeral services will be con-

ducted by the Hev Mr. fteovlllo nt half
past two o'clock, this (Friday) after-
noon, al :U7 Humphrey slreei, her
home for more than thirty years.

M. IV Hnvbls.

Mbaiah n. Davids, who was for
many years a resilient In the fifteenth
nard and a prominent member of HI.

Andrew's M. K church at the Four
Corners, died last week nt Ihe home
of Ills dai.ehlor, Mrs. K. n. 1'almer.
In Jersey City, while ol fl Visit there,

Unhcrt McKlcruiin.
Funeral services for the Into Hub-

ert McKlernan. who died Wednesday
night., will ho held from the residence
of his sister, Mrs. Michael l.onnarl,
?K .lames street, morning
at S :t n and from St. Patrick's church
at 3 o'clock, where a reiiilein high
mass will be oolchrnlerl. Interment
will ha In St. Lawrence cemetery,

Mrs, Avid .lolniwin.

The funeral of Mrs. Mostnva, wife
nf Axel .lohnnon, look place from her
residence on Fa Irtnoiinl avenue, al

J:Sn o'clock, yesterday afternoon, tfor.
vlcas were held at the Swedish Luth-

eran church. Mrs .lohpsnn died on

Monday afler an Illness of about four
months. Ishe was a unlive, of Sweden
and was ?fi years old.

Mrs. Nonrgp S. Simloti,
Cornelia K. Snxlon, wife of (feoise

K Saxlon died Monday In Port
I,. 1,, nneil fill years and HI

months. Mrs. Saxton wa,s Ihe daugh-
ter of Merrllt A. Vale of New Haven.
She was married November ?8, 1 R?0,
to rinorge S Saxton III New Haven,
nnd on Ihe dlscharue of Mr. Saxton

1'iern arn preliminary races scheduled
w'nlcii cannot fail to arnuso enthusiasm.
Amntiir the shorl distance events sche-ilule- d

for afternoon are
mutch races at live and ten miles, In
which lie palnia, Hoberlson, Louts
Strang and Barney fihllteld will he not-abl- e

pari Iclpams. and time trials for
Ihe mile agaltisl. Ihe world's record.

DEATHS.

It AH TO- - In Hils city, October 1, 1!nS
in n Id 10. Harto, iii thn 6r.lh year of

Ills an.
Notice of funo"",' hereafter. 02

WIIITI''. In this eilv, Sepiemlier J(i,
l'JOK. .;ilzahelh Sonhln Black, widow
of Wllllain Wallace While. Aged i3
yea rs.

Funeral scvlces will he held at her
late residence. No. :M7 Humphrey
si reel, n t 2 ,ol p. in., V I'Hia i ictoner

nl ?.t

MRS. J. WILLIAM KENNEY,

Family Representative In Hounes of
Moui-nlng-

ywniinled With ihe Leading
Fniicrlnit era.

TFU'THONF, ll'JHo.d,
The Continental Automobile

Clean House
A.

121 Olive Street.

GUNS AND
-- e

OF THE BEST

f'rnirrnin on Tap.
The New Haven Driving club lias

settled on Its nuliimn meet for Sat-

urday, October IT. and ll will be, with-
out any doubt whatever, Ihe most In-

teresting "f the year. A feature that
promises lo causo tornadoes of laugh-
ter will be a mule race In sulkies.
There will he a band and a. vaudeville
act by Messrs. Thompson and Dicker-ma- n

.

nre. At TO ("AH VIVATi,

Brighton Hcnch Track, to be Scrim of
WlT Front.

Now York, Oct, I'repa nef Ions are
helny made at th Hi'ljrhion tieach
track for lie a n oniohl lo carnival of
the Motor Raclruv associmion. which
Is In engross lite nllPilllrn of the an
tomotiiln pnt huslast s oftiie cast from
? o'clock 'ri.rnooii until
10:30 Sninrdav night.

Althoiijjh the 4 looti n In.
Ieret . t h " t ' lee A ron nd .Hi" 'lock
rl'-- In t o t) r tJo r;t.a. t,, c. rt n -

.nj thi-r-- n.i !.'.:;.: ar "ftntcrsi

-- Tly the--

Genuine Vacuum System
and it, will be done right. Don't
throw your money away on toys
with one or two inches of vac-uu-

when it requires from 12

to 20 inches to do the work.

THE

Vacuum Cleaner Co,

(in",., CnrpcK Furniture t'lcarmil
S ll hiMH Kcouo nl.

TEL. 2700.

Edison Plionographs I Victor Talking Machines
and Records) and Records

A CHOICE STOCK TO SEULCT FROM.

The etpritse Incident In fmierfil ser
rice Is ninny times n heavy hitrden, nr.
i in linn ss II ofli n dors iineiieetpilr
nnd afler Imia periods nf lllnrss. It Is
mir desire to he hnn.vit ns ennslderme
In enr i liiH'ers, nnd eieeloll lhiiKht.
f.il if Hi.- - innn.i enros nml resiiiinsihllt.
lies which we must necessarily iiaainn
nn siii'h oeeaspins.

GHAIUM II I MX. i"!1 fluniel t.

wtiw'PW'WPSsswf'fls'snifipjw

r

POCKET CUTLERY OF THE BEST MAKES.
Key Fitting, Knives and Sclnori Sharpened.

JOHN E. BASSETT'S GUN STORE, 5. Church St
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TRAVELERS'

New Haven '

Most Frl'able Store

New Voters Attention!
Headquarter of (he

DEMOCRATIC TOWN

COMMITTEE,
LFFFINGWDLL IUILDING,

1M Church Street,

this city for services In connection
with equipping the defendant's prop-

erty at. Sa.vln Rock, was adjusted by
an agreement to settle the boat, mm-pany- 'n

dalm for $174. Augustus E.
i.n Hrun ami Josephine A. L. Deluea
who were Involved In a milt, over a
note, for SIS8 reached an agreemnt
Before court opened and the action
was withdrawn. Le. Brtin claimed to
have loaned Peluca the euro, stated
several month ago.

The North German Lloyd

A Friday-fu- l of Economies
Every item means an Economy, Seasonable Merchandise priced Lower
than Usual for the day.

Announce that on February 11, next,
their large and commodious Twin Screw
S. S. "GROSSER KURFUERST," will
be despatched from New York on an

extended

Oriental Cruise of 74 Days
Cost $350.00 and up

Writ for Btiutifutly Itta$iriti Booklet

OEIRICHS i CO., Genenl Agents, 5 Brsaiway, New Ytrk City

A Sale of Good Oil Heaters, $2.49
For these chilly dsys mak your room Eomfortsbla, gallon tank, a smakeleis-guar-antee- d

not to smoks stove because it has a zmp,a, and ii therefor: odorlesi.

The Splendid Oil Healers, for Friday only, $2.49

Couch Covers
98cts and $2.39

Oriental atrlpe effects, knot-

ted fringe all 'round, size ii
50 inch by 3 yards. 9Sa
A' 60 iach x 3 yard Couch
Cover, in dark rich colors,
kiotted fringa all 'round.
For 82.39 Each

Drop Side Couch

Fully extended ia!l4 matal

Drop Side Couches, meas-
ure 4 feet, with comfortable
pad and two pillows. $5.50

Sale of Baby Sacques
A lot of White Cashmere
Sacqnes with hand crochet-
ed silk edges and the litt'e
Nightingales with silk hand
crocheted edge all a bit
dust soiled in spots, but
they wash beautifully.
Sold at $1.98 to $3.50, t8o

THE REST VALUES IN NEW HAVEN

Flannelette Garments; Women's, Children's
(IJ This maker sells his excellent garments to Us Only. They are longer, and more ample
in width than most of those sold generally, and he takes more pains with the workmanship,
in fact some of the moderate priced garments are copied from rnnd-mad- e Underwear.

Flannelette Night Gowns for women and children, SOcts to 32.50
Flannelette Skirts for women and children, 2!)cts to Sl.'JS
Children's Sleeping Garments, 2 to 10 year sizes, the well-know- n

Dr. Denton style. From SOets to 98cts

Sale of Scrap Baskets

Direct from Japan, our own

importation, highly decora-
ted yet big enough to be of
use, pretty Baskets, worth
50cts, for 38ctB

3 Piece Japaneie
Tea Sets, for 98cts

i;

ij Worth $1.50. these pretty
Japanese Tea Sets, large

j! Tea Pot. Sugar, Creamer.

Outing Flannel 6c
The best 8ct Outing Flannel
in the markit, in stripes and
checks, a large variety of
pood colors.

For Preserving Time

30c .Telly Tumblers, 19c Dz

Pt Mason Fruit Jsn, 55c Dz

Qt Mason Fruit Jars, 59c Dz

That Embody Slyle, Fit

MU.uiil.l yjl..a yu.ui;. cu.a tf.w ii.4
f all acVi!nn America leaH.l the

peddlins t'ie powder around the city
fl.ny more.

The cam was all brought about.
when lie gave pome of the powder to
Arthur Hroun, a Sylvan avenue boy.
Ho aifo gvivo him a bottle of an cv- -

plof ve liquid which hiirn. when Is- -

nlted. In some unknown manner the j

youngster In playlnsr with the n

held It, ncur his mouth. The
anbitance exploded and now the hoy
Is (toirig nround wltli bis fuce done up

h"V..ndngeS.

.ftld.c Gnpcr Derides r.Kltnp Fiisc.

Judge Onger in tne uperlor court
yesterday afternoon decided the rn.e
brought by tho brotners
city, In which they pueil for interest
on the purrhne price of titelr proper-
ty in State street taken by tho city
for the Crown street extemlon. The
Judge declines to allow Interest frm
April 17, the date of th condemnation
of the property, until January 20,
1 HAS, when It was formally parsed
over to the city, H does, however,

GUIDE.

la Your CHy

AUTUMN

VACATIONS

WHITE AND GREEN

MOUNTAINS.

Anywhere you go in theie
hills you'll find sport and
healthful recreation golf,

driving, mountain-climbin- g.

Always beautiful; doubly
charming in September, when

glorious colors deck the hill
sides.

VERY LOW FARES

A little more than one fare
for the round trip from Sep-

tember 12 to October 3.

Write A. B, Smith, General Passen-ge- r

Agent, Room 140, New Haren,
Conn,, for descriptfye (older.

New York. New Haven &

Hartford R.'R.

Wgu New Haven Line

InSltitJI rUnsouTH and iykst.
fMnr FARES REDUCED.
T

STEAMER RICHARD PECK,

Prom New Haven Iave Bella Dock
dally, except Mondaya, 1:00 a. m.

Prom ew York Leave Pier 28, Eftit
River, near Catherine at., 2:46 p. ra.i
foot East 224 at., 3:00 p. m., dally ex-

cept Sundays. Time between New Ha-
ven and New York about five houri.

Tlcketa and stateroom at Bishop A
Co. a, 1S5 Orange street, alio at Belle
Dock and on Steamer.

GEO. C. BLACK, Agent, New Haven.
F. C. COLET, A. Q. P. A.. New York.

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

London Paris Hamburg '

Amarlka Oct. H G. Waldereee Oc. t
To Hamburg direct.

Gibraltar Naplea Genoa
Moltke. Oct. . Dec. I. P. Lincoln, No. II.

Hamburg. Not. I, Jan. 8.

neulachlnnd lo Kaljr Feb, 6.
Office. 43 B'Saar, N. V.. or a,y local agt.

H. R. Sweery. 102 Church st., M,
7,under & Son, 249 State st., J. H. Par-
ish A Co., gs Orange at..; Bishop & Co.,
1S5 Orange t.; H. Bueaman, 71 Oranga
at.

FRENCH LINE.
CamBBKnla Uenerale TraaaatlantiqMe.
Direct Line to HAVRE PARIS, France,

Balling every THURSDAY, 10 a, m.
From Pier 42, North River,

New York.
La Lorraine Oct. 3

'La Touralne Oct. 15
La Savole Oct. ii
Ia Provence Oct, 21)

La Lorraine Nov, &

La Touralne Nov. 12
Twln-ecrc- ateatnera.

SPECIAL SAILING.
New Twin-Scre- 8. 8. "Chicago," Qot.

3rd, noon, from Pier 8, W. 44th St.
Second and Third Claai only.

General Agency, IS Slate Street, N. Y,
Apply to French Line, 1 State St., tf. T.

or Sweetoy ft Kelsey, 102 Church St,'

Bishop Co., 183 Orange St.
Parish Co. I Orange SL

sTarinVNT H. Line.
DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAY.

PASSK.NtJER AND FREIGHT SBRV1CH
Leaven New Haven 9:00 p. m Sttriti

Pier, foot of Brown Street Leave
Nrw York 9:00 p. m., Cortlandt Street,
Pier No. 13. N. R. Fare 76e exsuraloa
tickets 1. 2S. Rooma It. Tike Chap-
el Street cari to Brewery treat

C H. FISBHR, Ant.w Harea, Coaa

Bishop 6 Company.

GKNEJUt nAlT,nOAD and STEAM

pnrP TICKET OFFICE,

13 OB A NOB STREWf.

Tickets to all distant, points. Bag-

gage checked from residence lo des-

tination.

Direct agents for European lines,

Tickets furnished by coastwise lines

to southern points.

Staterooms and sleeping car berths
reserved In advance.

Bishop & Company.

x. jh. oxinixiin
Hyperion Staid es,

opposite Yanderbllt Hall,

COACH, COUPE AND LIVERY SERVICE,

AUTOMOBILE ATTENTION,

10,'IS Chanel SUweL Theme 1018.

T
Boots

Jj 1US Ll f

"Eje3r-- ' u fn,,tin
Fit of womens Shoes and Qaeen Qunlity ttands first. $3, ?3.50.

Will he, open every day and etenltu;
for the reception of applications of
persons hIhIiIus (o be placed on the;

.
VOTING LISTS'

"to bp: madf."
Application iiiumI he made before 5

1. M', Octoher 12. 1908, In order to
be registered for I he coinhitf National
and Slate Heel ion. (Klcnotl)

.loiiN i:. doilhan,
Chnlruian Dcniocrntlf Town Com-- !

mltlee.

The chairmen of the. several wards In
the town of Now Haven are hereby

lo call meetings of the Republican
electors In each ward on Friday even-

ing, October 2, for the purpose of elect-

ing delegates lo the Senatorial and
l'leprefcenta ve conventions.

The stveral wards are entilled to
the following number nf delegates:

Fir.sl ward, li delegates.
Second ward, in delegates.
Third ward, 8 delegates.
K K i r ward IS delegates.
Fifth ward, Ii d(i( gales.
Six III ward, li delegates.
8eenlh ward, 7 delegates.
Highlit wjrd, 11 delegates.
Ninth ward, 18 d legale s. I

Tenth ward, 14 delegates.
A

Kleventh ward, 7 delegates.
Twelfth ward, S delegates.
Thirteenth ward, 4 delegates.
Fourteenth ward, 3 delegates.
Fifteenth ward. 2 delegates,

THKOIHIRF. II. M AC DON A LD.
Clinlrman Republican Town Cominlitee.

eliO 3t

FIRST WARD.
The Republican electors of the First

ward are hereby warned to meet at. Hie
New Haven Young Men's Republican
Club nn Friday evening, October 2.
liinK, at S o'clock, for the purpose of
electing xx delegates to the Senatorial
ami Representat.i e convent ions.

FRANK J. KICK, Chairman. (

srcnoxp w a ft n
The. Republican electors of the Sec-

ond ward are hereby warned to meet
at City Supply House, cor. Spruce and
oak streets, on Friday evening. Octo-
ber 2. imiK. at S o'clock, for the pur-
pose of ejecting ten delegates to the
Senatorial and Representative con-

ventions
CHARLES W. BIRELY. Chairman.

THIRD WARD.
The Republican elector of the Third

ward are heiehy warned to meet at 23S

Congress aveinnt on Friday evening,
October 2. 130S. at 7 o'clock, for tho
purpose cf electing eight, delegates to
the Senatorial and Representative

V. F CI.ARK. Chairman.

f'Ot'RTH WARD.
The Republican electors nf the

Fourth i'd are hereby w arned to meet
a corner Greenw ich and Klmhetly ave-Hue-

over Allen's store, on Friday,
October 2, 1 :o R, at S o'clock p. m., for
the purpore of electing thirteen dele-

gates tn the Senatorial ami Represents,
tive eonventlmiv

FRKD F.. WHITAKl'R, Chairman.

FtFTlf WARD.
The Republican electors of the Fifth

ward are heifhy warned to meet at SB

Olive sireet on Friday evening. Octo-
ber 2. li'1. ;H S o'elork for toe pur-
pose of electincr five delegates lo the
Pcna'erlsl and Representative conven- -

r J. CARNKY, flhatrman.

srrxir ward.
The Republican electors of the Sixth

ward are hereby warned to meet at SO

Court sireet on F'rldav evening, Octo-
ber 1?0, at o'clock, for the pur-
pose of el'clinjr Six delegates ti the
Senatorial and Representative conven-
tions

JOHN V. UATTFLSDOR F'ER,
Chalrma.n.

PK YE NT If WARD.
The Republican electors of the Sev-ent- li

ward are hereby warned to meet
at S'S Grand avenue on Friday evening.
Ortoher 2, ;""', h' ? o'c'oek, for thu
purpose of ele-iin- seven delegates
lo the Senatorial and Representative
conventions.

SA.MI KI. .1. WKIL. Chairman.

FKWITIf WARD.
Th Republli an electors nf the

Elgl'Sh ward are hereby warned to meet
'at Pi: five street on friiiav evening

I0n for the purpose of
g (iclen.tlea to trie hena- -

torl.il and R"preent.ative conventions,
OSCAR I'. IVKS, Chairman.

NINTH WARD.
The Republican electors of the Ninth

wan! are hereby warned lo meet at
jthe Winchester hotel, 212 Ahinun

3rt. nt S n', lock for Ihc purpose of
electing eighteen delegates to the Hen- -

,0W'r?3 C'U;': 'rZ'?
TENTH WARD.

The Republican electors of the Tenth
ward ate hereby waved to meet it t
4 4 .1 Elm street on Friday evening,
October 2. 11'iS, $ o'clock, for the
purpose of electing1 fourteen delegates
to the Senatorial and Representative
convent lon

i.EoKOK K. II AlT Chairman.

FLEYFNTH WARD.
The Republican electors of the Elev-

enth warn are hereby warned to met
al R ncksmllh Shop, 121 Chapel sireet,
on Friday evening, October 2, inns, nt
t o'clock', for the purpose of electing
delegates to the Senatorial and Repre-
sentative eonvi nitons.

EDOAIl A. JOHNSON, Chairman.

TWELFTH WARD.
The Republican electors of the

Twelfth ward are hereby warned lo
meet at 2IA Lombard street, on Friday
evening. October 1. !to e til :.tn o'clock,
for the purpose of electing eight dele-

gates to the Senatorial and Represent-
ative conventions.

ANDY nWVKII, Chairman.

Till ICPEENTH WARD.
The Republican electors of tha Th1r-teeni- n

ward are hereby warned to
ineei at Masonic, hall, flat Whalley ave-

nue, Westville, on Friday evening, Octo-
ber 2. tins', at X o'clock, for the pur
pose of electing four delegatus tn Ihni

jsnualorlal and Un,,,!, uent r ifn ee.iv.il.- -

l!on"
TR 'M A N S. FOOT K, Chairman.

I -

.'ot'RTKKNTir WARD.
The Republican electors of the Four-teent- b

ward are hereby warmed lo moot.
st Unguis House on Mutiny evening,
October ?. 1C0'. at X o'clock, for lhe!
purpose of electing three delegates 10

llie .Senatorial and Repreaental Ivc con-
vent Inns

ll'ZFRNW l.l'Dl.VGTON, Chairman,

FIFTFF.NTH WARD.
Tlie flepnhlicnn electors of the Flf.

teenlli ward are lierehv warned lo meet
al K'.glne House, Korbes avenue, on
Frldav evening. October 2, IIIIIN. al S

o'clock, for Hie purpose of electing two
delegates lo the Senatorial and Repre-
sent a Ive i'on venl Inns.

ir.fiNFHT U POTTKR, Chairman.

SI1 NATO RIAL.
The delegates elected In lhe varlntu

wards lo the senatorial convention will
mcelat Repiibllcnn Hall, corner frown
and Temple at reels, oil Saturday even
In. October .1. I0OS, al S o clock for

lie purpose of nominating miiidliliites
for senator.

Til K 'lion K H. MACU'ioNALD.
('hal'unnn Kepuhllcan Town Cotninlllee.

It 10 ' li ICS K N 'I A T I V F.S,
The delegates elected In the various

wards to lhe Representative conven-
tion will nieel al Republican Hull,
frown, 'corner Temnln slreel, on Sat-

urday evening. October I!, RinS, to noin-Inal- e

two cnndidnleK for Represettla-tives- ,

The con veil Ion will mined la el y fol-

low the Senatorial convention.
THKol nil) K II. MACDoNALD.

C'hailinnu Reiuthllcun Town i.'mnmltien
ol St

Criminal Side of Superior Court,
It was stated yesterday morning

that, there would he about 50 prison-
er.'' put to pica nt the next term of the
criminal side of the superior court,
which opens next Tuesday. The Jury
will he drawn during the latter part
of this week,

Pnvls Kstnt.
The estate, of John Davis, who died

In Wont Haven last December loavlng
$.1,000 and no heirs, Is sought, after by
numerous creditors who have present-
ed claims to Walter A.-- Main, the first
selectman of Orange, the administra-
tor of the estate.

It was thought that the property
would onohont to the state of Connec-
ticut until claims be nan to ho filed
with the administrator. Among then
and the heaviest of them is. one put
In by Miss Mary Keleher, a nurse, for
tn kin sr of Davis In his last,

Miss Keleher claim Is for $2,-50- 0.

Davis was one of the oldest ela.ni
diggers at Savin Hock. He owned
property In drove street which he Hold

short time heforn his death and the
money was found In one of the local
savings banks. Selectman Main has
been trying to And heirs of Davis but
he could not locate any of them. He
learned that some of the heirs who
lived In London, England, ,had lost.
thir lives a few years ago In a flood
resulting from the breaking or a ,!am
on th river Thames. Attorneys Peck
and Strouse, have been appointed
commissioners nn the estate, will hold
a hearing on Saturday on the claims.

Buck Hound Over.
Charles A. Buck, the Lake, place

s.iionnn. arrested for the theft of
Il'eii from John Rtwler of Chapel
street, pleaded guilty In the police
court yesterday, and as hound over
to the superior court.

I'mlicz.lcr'ii Fnso Cnntlnneil.
Feter .1. Ney, nf m Kimberley ave-

nue, faced the police court yesterday
on a cliarce of embezzlement, by agent
from the Hvman company of Church
street. The amount, alleged Is hut

but a continuance was ordered
until Oct iher f, for a further Investi-
gation. Ney was employed as a col-

lector.

Other discs.
Tn the common plena court yester-

day Judge Wolfe finer Bane Stock,
charged with violating the city ordi-
nance r g.'inFng the keeping of fruit,
Jl and cots amounting t,, $31. o;.

He was found guilly hy the Jury a.

few days ago.
Edward Monohan. elmrged trlth

violating the .'Sunday lbnor law. wan
Pned $110 and costs. In the c ity court
he w.i fined $100 ;U1, sentenced to
five days in Jail.

(Jannillo. charged with
Ivclvlom carriage, p. adrd guilty and
was fined J7 and coMs.

The case of .'. A Fulton Thlzen-macr- .

charge. 1 with recklessly driv-
ing an nutomohlle, was called, hut n
continuance was granted.

Frederick M.a.rgctson was charged
with and was ordered to
pay his wife $ a week for 2 weeks.
a sentence of 61 day In jail waa sus- -
p. nded and Margret.son wa.s placed In
the custody of the probation officer,

Two men hy the panic of Storks and
O'Dotineii Wfr pn,i j;5 ar)(, f(ir
trispasi on tbe property of Mrs. Ann
M. Hums of Davenport avenue.
Th entered the vard In the rear of
this house and endeavored lo
f.o j. hauls which hung ,m tbe Hne

rl.-- J. Farn-n- , aged IS. who'
wits Wednesday hound over to the u- -

perlor court by the West Haven court!
o,t three counts of hurclarv. vester- - '

d.n pleaded guilty to a fourth count
o, rare JudRe Mntnewsnn, and was
likewise bound over on this enont
Farrc, was arrested hy Officer f,nndy
after a fearch extending over two
weeks' time. The hoy acknowledge,!
,al the crimes charged against him and
seems desirous f getting locked up
for the winter.

DOINGS IN REALTY

Papers Filed Yesterday in tho
Office of the Town

Clerk.

Warranty Deeds.
f!zle Rubla to Henry Rettlngole,

Washington avenue. 33 feet.
Frank Sokol to Joseph Sokol, Hard

street, I nn feet.

Mortgage Deeds.

Henry Rettlgole from Morris Rubin,
Washington avenue, 3,1 feet; $Snfl.

People's Rank and Trust company
from St Rose's church, Rlntchley ave
nue, 3R feet; $ 1 5,000,

Edward Sink from Mary Cain, Lloyd
street, 32 feel; JC.iOn.

Quit f liilm Deeds.
John F. t,omas and Edward Nettle-Io- n

to f'hrales Crane, Morris street, R0

feet.
People's Rank and Trust company

to fit. Rose's church, Paltonstsll ave-

nue, OR fee).
New Haven Pacings hank to Oeorge

nnr Annie Hartery. Ratnsdell street,
I 10 feci.

Peter Falsey to Mary f'aln, T.loyd
si reel, 32 feet.

.dtnlnltrnlf,r' peevl.
Hnllle Flsk, lot pear Porter's Mead-

ow,

rttillillng Pcrtnlls.
Newton Wlnr.hell, Shepherd street,

frame dwelling.
Yale university. 8,1 High street,

brick coal shed.
I'Mht Thomas, !!) t'lllhert avenue,

nulo house.
Cora, llrennan, US HlllHld avenue,

pnlnl shed,

"When tnev take women away from
the i d ilea iona college." said the
speaker, "what will follow?"

' will." cried a voice from Ills.

Suues Magazine.

$2 Comfortables $1.79

Time to buy Comfortablrs ?

Made with carded cotton
and covered with the best
quality of Simpson's Silko-line- .

Full size and medi-
um weight.
$2 Comfortables for $1.79

a

Wash Goods Remnants

Colored Ginghams, Cheviots
Shirtin?. ia tact all kjtidi of
Wash Stuffs, 1 to 4 yard
lengths, worth 12'icts and
IScts, for 7cts a Yard.

Large Plaid
Ginghams llcts Yard

.And small plaids, too,
checks and plaids, in 1 ght
and dark coiors, nice for
school dreises and pretty
fcr waists.
For llcts a Yard.

and Economy
rvtwt tote imv'l i.vijl

wntlrl in Stvle Heattt an-- l

allow the it'Fhop brothers Interot
from 'i until February :'".
when the timncy wai fi n over This
n mounts to $ 2 9 o. ?; R nnl wn.s fir the
holding up of the pam-n- for the
property

firmly C:ii Appealed.
In the cat,, of iirndv. .idmlnMr.itnr.

vs. the New Haven road. thrh was
non-sulte- hv Judge Ralph Wheeler In

the superior court ycHterday after
noon, Attornev Hamilton .and Walsh.
couel for ti ph'lntiff, have filed a
notice of apeal to the supreme court.
"n the gr.iund that the verdict l,

against the evidence.
Wntrons and Day repre;. nte, the

railroad.
j

Two Suits Scttlcl Out nf ( ottrt.
Refore Jndgn Simpson In the civil

side of the common pleas court yes.
terday a settlement In two small cases
was readied with trial. The suit of
the Fetremont Roat company against
the Orov Amusement company of

favor, since first offered to

ago.

Use

Quina-Laroc- he

Simple

USE

Quina-Laroc- he

Perm dino us

has 1iccuv honored nt Paris hy

druggists.

for tho U. fy, Now York

Or the Lel A real

I

White Star Line
NEW

eilrlc, Oct. S. I Critic, Oct. 23.
ruble, Oct. 1ft. llnlttc, Oct. 20.

Ailrlnlle, Oct. 7. I (lernnle, Oct. 21.
Majestic, Oct. 14. I Teutonic, Oct, 28.

Fust Tnlu Screw Mall Simmers,
of 11,4m) to 15,HOO ton.

Cymric, Oct. 10. Republic, Oct. 24.

5,W fALY & EGYPT
Mil Aiore. Madeira and Gibraltar.

Canopic. ucl. 3, Nov. 21, Jon. 16, Feb. 27.

Romanic, Oct. 27, Dec. 5, Jan. 30.

Cietlc, Nov. 7, Do. 10.

RGI'UBI.R", Nov. 2e, Jan. 2, Feb. IS.
KliltK , i21,n5 oui, Jan. 9, Feb. 20.

CKl.nt . Z0.U04 mum, Jan. 23, Mar. 6.

Kor plans, etc., apply to Company
Office, ft Broadway, N. Y., or 34 State St.,
India Building, Boston, or to 8weeey

. Kelsey, 102 Church street, Blahop
Co., 1 5 orange street; J. II. Parish A

Co., 80 Orange street, New Haven.
m5B inwf

AMERICAN LINE
Pljniniilb C'herlioiirs; Snuthamptou
From New York, Saturdays at 10 a. ni.
St. Louis, Oct. 17 F'hlladelphla, Oct. 24

RED STAR LINE
rw York London la Uover, Antwerp.

From New York SMlurilnys at 11 a. m.

Yaderland, Oct. 3 IZeeland Oct. 17
Finland Oct. lo Kroonland, Oct 24-

Office. U llrondwuy. Sew York city,
riera 14 ami in. .V II., N. Y. City. Bish-
op & Co., 1ST, Orange, St., M. Zunder &
Sons. 240 State St.; J. H. Parish & Co.,
Sfi Orange St.; Sweezey & Kelsey, 103
Church St., .New Haven. eod tf

LEGAL NOTICES.
District of New Haven, s. Probate

Court. September 30. 1908.
ESTATE OF DAVID 13. COHEN, late of

New York City, owning; property In
said District, deceased.
The Executors having exhibited their

adnili.lM ration account with eald estala
to tnis Court for allowance. It li

ORDERED; That the "th day of Oc-

tober, 1008, at ten o'clock in tha fore-
noon, at a Court of Probata lo ba held
at New Haven, In Bald District, ba ap-
pointed for a hearing on the allowance
of said account, and that notice of th
time and place of liald hearing be given
by publishing Ihls order three limes In
some newkpaper having a circulation
In said District.

Hy the Court.
JOHN L. GILSON.

ol St Clerk.

District of New Haven, ss. Trobate
Court. September 29, 1908.

ESTATE OF CHRISTINE M. WAAS.
late ul New Haven, In said DUtrlct,
dec cased.
The Court of Probate for the District

of New Haven hath limited and ap-

pointed six months from the date hereof
for the creditors of said deceased to
bring In their claims against aald es-

tate. Those who neglect to exhibit
their claims within said time will be
delta red.

All persona Indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate pay-
ment to

GFOROB WAAS,
Executor.

Or llarrv W. Asher, Attorney. Ex-

change' Rulldlng. 30 3t '
District of New Haven, .sa. Probate

Court, September 28, IKOS.

ESTATE OF F.UASTL'S W. CFRRIER,
late of New Haven, In said District,
deceased.
The Administrator having exhibited

his administration account with said
estate to this Court for allowance, It Is

ORDERED, That the 5th day of r,

Ul IS, at ten o'clock In the fore-
noon, at a Court of Probate to be held
at Nrw Haven, In said District, be

,1 for n hearing on the allowance
of said account, and that notice of the
time and place of said hearing be given
by publishing this order three times
In sonic newspaper having a circula-
tion In said District.

Hy the Court.
JOHN U GrLSON.

e2! U Clerk.

District of New Haven, ss. Trohate
Court, September 28, 11108.

ESTATE OF JOSEPH HOCK, late of
Now Haven, In said Dlatrlct, deceas-
ed.
Veronica Hock of New Haven having

made written application praying that
administration of said estate may be
gritnird. as by said application on (lie
In this Court mora fully appears, It Is

oil DEI! I'll), Thnt said application he
heard and determined at a Court of
Probate to he held at New Haven, In
said Dlstrlrl, 011 the 6th day of Octo-

her, do, al ten o'clock In the fore-

noon, and that public, notice of Hie
pendrncv of said application, and of
the tline'and place of tha henrlng there-
on be given to all parties Interested In
said estate, by publishing this order
three times In a newspaper having a
circulation In said District.

Rv the Court.
JOHN I,. UII-flO-

s'! at Clerk.

IITItH.
The annua) meeting of the Ptoek-hol- di

is of The New Haven Tontine
Company will he held at Room 1, No.
S7 O I'll tige street, Thursday, October 1,
Pins, al 3:.l" o'clock n. ni.

W ALT Kit S, THOMPSON,
"P nt Secretary.

-

HO AIM) OP' RRLIF.F.
The Hoard of llellef of the Town nf

New Haven hereby give notice that
ihev will meet In Room No. , City Hall,
on 'Thursday, October 1, 100S, from 9 a.
ni. to I p. in., and dally thereafter nil-II- I

Thursday, October 16, Inclusive, and
on Saturdays from 9 a. m. lo p. tn,,
for the purpose of bearing any appeals
on the lax list of 1 'J "R that may come
before them.

Keening ficaslon October .15, from 7 lo
p. in.

.lAflNTO CASA RTKftO
THOMAS F. FITSIMMONS,
SAMPKL II. WILLIAMS.

to oHi Hoard of Relief.

Hlslrlet of New Haven, ss, Piaihate
i Mnoleoiltel' .1 0011.

i:STAT,-
- oj,' DAVID It. COHAN, late of

New York CHy, owning property In
said District, deceased.
The Kxecutors having exhlhlled their

a dm n 1st ra hui account with said eslati)
to thl.t Court for allowance, It Is

OUPKHKD. That the 7lh day of Oc
tidier, IlitiS, at ton o'clock In lhe fora-- !

noon at a Court of Probate to he held
lal New Haven, In said District, he ap-- :

pointed for a hearing on the allowance
of solid account, and that nollee of lbs
time and place of said hearing he given

rbv publlahlng this order three time In

some newstiaper having a circulation tn
said District.

Rv the Court
JOHN fHLON,

ol .It Clerk,

MEWS OF THE COORTS

Tooth rowder Vendor Fined $5

and Prohibited from Pistri.
butinff SnmrOfis,

BISHOP CASE IS DECIDED

Crown Street Kxtenlon Purchase

I'lnnlly pottlod other
Caees.

Andrews J. Vaught, tha tooth
powder drummer who wis arrested by

atrolmnn pessler for uistrtmiTing
iueer substance which h" claims Is

tooth powder, fined ?S In court.

yesterday and was prohibited from

111!

fai

iJV'tONTAlKINO AI.(;nillol;i,7it'f.H'i:HTl

j h.SHj, II7IW5 ClllllMlllMlJ Un'iBI'Iftl'fd'KOK'Ill' jp

''''?,?f''"f,'','''en'crnurl!yl,'.l;''
IHIl"'

ilinl

a- 4?.-22.':S.!-

Ui

Tho Great French Tonic
Offered to the Public in 1848.

One of the oldest and best known preparations of nuin-nuin- a.

The formula has remained unchanged and the

tonic has yearly grown in

the public, over halt a cc.ui.ury

Failing Strength
Stomachal Diseases
Convalescence

Fevers, Etc.

F0R Anemia- -

(

Chlorosis (

Consequences of Childbirth )

' Tne QUINA-LAROCH- E

nalionnl award of lf).f:00 Francs, and has also received

Seven Gold Medsvls. At nil

E. FOUCERA & CO., Agents
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BRIDES AT FIELD

In at Guard on Scrub Team,

GIANTS NOW LEAD

BI TWO POINTS

Share Double-Heade- r With the

Quakers and Retain First
Place Mathewson Fin-

ishes Strong.

'Varsity Has Hard Time

to Score.
an Infield hit, a steal and Hummers
timely single. Boston tied In tho fifth

ANDRUS PLAYS TACKLE
EUGENE V. DEBS ON BOARD "RED SPECIAL" IN TRANSCONTINENTAL SPEAKING TOUR.

With the hope of continuing Into tho eastern states with his "Red Special," Eugene V, Debs, the socialist can-
didate for president, Is appealing to his followers all over the country for mora funds to aid the undertaking. It
was Debs' purpose when lie started out to use the train for campaigning right up to election day, and In his ap-

peal he has declared that It would be nothing less than humiliation to his party and Its members If he were forced
to abandon his plan. Debs Is scheduled to speak at a mass meeting In the Hippodrome, New Tork city, on Sun-
day, Ootober 4. The arrangement committees plan to make It the largest gathering of socialists ever assembled
In America.

Two Linemen Return Haines Hurt

CUBS hd PIRATES TIED

on Hannlfln's hit, a fumble by Lum-le- y

and two sacrifices. The winning
run came In the ninth on lurch's sin-

gle, a sacrifice by Hummel, an Infield
out and Shechan's timely single. Jor-
dan, Lumley and Bates made fast
running catches of flies, and two taut
double plays by Brooklyn robbed the
Bostons of chances to score. lThe
score ;

Boston.

SECOND DIVISION

TEAMS PERFORM

Leaders Take Rest in American

Yanks Overcome Sena-

tors in Interesting
Contest.

by Hoblm In Flying
Tackle.

Chirngo Easily Trounces Rods ami

Reaches Pittsburgers, Who Rest

Superb.'is Tuko One from

Bennlownrrs.

ab r bh po
Becker, rf 4

Bates, If 3

Browne, cf 4

NEW PLAYERS DO WELL
NATIONAL liEAfil'E STlXDIXfi,

Stem, lb . , ,

Sweeney, 3b
U rah a in, c .

Ifannlfln, 2b
Dnhlen, ss ,

McCarthy, p

The Y'nle (.quad was strengthened
yeHterdny afternoon by the arrival for
the first time this season of two men
who are, sure to be varsity

' linemen
this year. Ham Andrns and Arthur
Brides. Andrushusbeen suffering from
a sprained ankle for over two wcoka,
and litis not been In a ecrlmmage t.ils
year. Brides had not been at the field
this year. When the teams lined up
for a scrimmage Brides was put In tho
sucrb team line at guard, the position
ne. played two years ago on the var-

sity. Andrus went In at right tackle
on the varsity, Head Coach Blglow'
old position.

In the scrimmage the varsity made
one touchdown. Coy carried the ball

W. U P.O.
04 64 .635
95 f5
II ii im ii il I

79 60 .63--

72 7H .4..'
03 Sfi .423
50 PS .S
49 101 S27

O'HonrUe and Gardner Piny Strong

Philadelphia Snatches Victory

from the Hub

New York .,
PltUburg .,.
Chilean .'. ..
Philadelphia
Cincinnati ,,
Bosuui
Brooklyn ...
Bt. Louis ... Totals 28 1 B2G 12 0

Brooklyn.
r bh po

I 20
ab
3

4

Cnttersnn, If . .

Bureh. cf

GDIKS TO-l)-

Boston in Brook 1: 11.

N,.iv Vo: k .1' PliibHl'Irihla.
Chun" at Cincinnati.
1'iuMiurg nt s.. l.jiiu (.2 games).

AMERICA' I.EAGt B STANDING.
B.C.L.

61
62

0

0

' 0

0

0

0

0

0

W.
Detroit 67
Cleveland 8"
Clle..gO 85
Kl. h,uU 82
Boston 71
I'iiildilellihta 00

Wnsolngtun 61
New York 41

.688

.liSt

.57

.6.'i 8

.4S:i

.4l'i

.421

.336

Hummel, 2b 3

I.umlcy. rf 4

Jordan, lb 3

Shcoiipn, 3b 4

McMillan, ss 2

Dunn, e 3

Milntyre, p ;

81
S3
1)7

Tz u-sy- r I fiVlf ft f fsfc I 8 ' Will A
Toti'ls 2S 2 1.1 3

GAM ICS

Washington at New York.
BOHton nt I'lilUdeiMtt.
Chicago at Clevelnnd.
Bt. Iyouls at Detroit.

- 1 wo out w;in winning run scorer
by Innlnpa:

Boston 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 01
Brooklyn 1 0000000 12

Two-bas-e hit. Dunn; sacrifice hits,
McCarthy 2, Dnhlen. ll'immel; stolen'
bases, Bates, Jordan. Burch; double

over tho line with Andrus and Hobba
for Interference, ' The varsity backs
had a very hard time getting by
Brides and Kllpatrick, the latter play-
ing at end on th scrub team. Half
way through the scrimmage Haines,
who was playing at fullback on' the
varsity was about to punt when Hobbs
came down on, him for a tackle In
such a way that Haines suffered a
bnd Charley horse and had to retire
from the game. '

Began, who played a very good
game at end against Wesleyan, sprain-
ed his ankle during the game and may
not ho able to play Saturday, Van
Plnderen played In hla place y

and Mersnreau played in the place of
Captain Burcii at the other end. 'Tha
Varsity lineup was:: Slndersen, L. E.i
H ibb. I,, T.( Brown, U G.; Riddle, C.i
Goebel, R. G.; Andrus and Cooney, R.
T.; Mersereau, R. E.; Bingham and
Wbeaton, Q. B.; Phllbln, L. H. B.J

Murphy and Henes, R. II, B.j Coy, F.
B. Second team: Freeman, L. E.J
Bejnecke, L. T.; Brides, L. G.; Hyde,
C; Ware, R. G.; Lilley, R. T.; Kll- -

Philadelphia, Oct. 1. New Yo.kj
broke even with Philadelphia here to-

day and thereby retained the lead In

the National league race. The visitors
knocked Corrldon off the rubber In the
first inning of the opening contest, but
the home team bunched hits off Math-

ewson and tied the score In the fouit'i
inning. In the last five Innings Phila-

delphia could only get two hits off

Mathewson, while Richie held his op-

ponents down to three hits during these
sessions. New York scored the winning
run In the sixth Inning, when, with
Devlin on first and two out, Mngco
muffed a drive by edham, the for-

mer scoring. Covaleskl held New York
'to four hits in the second game and
the home team won easily. They
knocked Wlltse off the rubber In thre.i
innings and also touched up McOln-'nlty'- s

curves. New York's runs were
scored In the sixth Inning on two haws
on balls and Donlln's double. Scores:

(First Game.)
New York.

plays, Burch and McMillan: McMillan,

New York, Oct. 1. New York defeat-

ed Washington here today in an Inter-

esting game In which Chesbro
Johnson. The new players on

Ihe home team all did well. Cree made
a wonderful running catch. The Wash-

ington but went astray somewhere be-

tween tho station and the ball fro.inds
and the visitors had to use the New
York bPts. The score:

AYaslilngton,

Jordan to Hummel to Sheohcn to Mc-

Millan; left on bases. Boston 4. Brook-ly- n

5; first base on balls, off McCarthy
4. off Mclntyre 1; fir.--t base on errors,
Boston 2; hit by pitcher, by Mi lntyre
J; struck out. by McCarthy 4. by M-
ilntyre 2; passed ball, Graham; time,
1:42; umpire, Kmsll". nb

Milan, cf ..' 4

;
patrkk and Clark, R. E.: Hopkins,'

bh
0

0
0

0

1

2

1

1

0

0

po
2

2

1

0

11
2

6

0

0

0

B.; Keenan, L. II. B.; Daly, R, H. B.;
Hnlnes, F. B.

. 3

. 3

. 3

. 4

. 4

. 4

. 3

,. 2

.. 1

Ganlcy, If ..
I'nglnub, 2b

Clymer, rf ..
Freeman, lb
Mc Bride, ss
Street, c

fihlpke, 3b ..
Johnson, p ...
xPlckerlng ..

COULDN'T TOrciI niXLP.ACIT.

Cubs Ci nsequenily Advance a Few
Points mid Tie Pirates.

Cincinnati, 1., Oet. 1. Chicago had
no trouble defeating Cincinnati to-

day, the ragged fieldlne, of the local
assisting the visitors materially In
scoring. K'Milbarh held the lorals to
two hltn, both of which were made by
Kgan. Score:

Cincinnati.

ab r bh po'
Tenney, lb 4 1 1 9

Herzog, 2b 2 0 1 0

MeCormlck, If 4 1 1 0

Donlln, rf 4 0 10
Seymour, cf 4 1 1 4

Devlin, 3b 3 1 1 8

Needham, c 8 0 17
Brldwell, ss 4 0 1 3

Mathewson, p 4 0 1 1

AT Y. M. R. C ALLEY'S. Tj

Trimmers Took Two Gnmcg from tho
Travelers.5 24 11 0Totals 31 1

New York. On the Y. M. R. C. alleys the Trav
elers and the Trimmers rolled th'o'ab

. 81Totals games, the Trimmers winning ., two
games. The scores:

Travelers.Philadelphia.
ab

Ecran. 2h 4

Paskert, cf 4

Lobert, ss 4

Beseher. If 3

Mcllveen, If ,

C'ohroy, 3b ...
Cree, cf
Hemphill, rf
Morlarty, lb
O'Rourke, ss

bh po
2 4

0 ;;

0 3

0 4

n 7

4S 01

bh
1

1

0

0

1

1

2

0

t

po
4

a
2

1

13

3

4

0

0

ab
6
4

4

Grant, 3b
Knabe, 2t

Titus, rf

W'

189 492 j
202 683 1

Kelley 179 179
Crowe 183 169
Dickens. . . . .... 107 136
Becker 192 189

Thompson 190 170
1

Magee, If 4
195 555

Gardner, 2b 3

Klelnow, c 1

Chesbro, p 1

Mobile, lb.
Mowrey. 3b. .

Mitchell, rf. . .

Pehlel, e

Spade, p.

0

0

0
0

. 4

. 4
Bransfleld, lb .

Osborne, cf ...
2 0

1

0 2

bh
2

2
0
0

0
1

0

0

1

0
2

0

ro
0
1

2

4

12

.1
5

0
2

0

0

0

THE GRAND CIRCUIT! AT BROCKTON FAIR 891 843

Trimmers.
It 4

Shean, ss . , 3

Dooln, c ..'.1 0

Jacklitsch, c 4

Corrldon, p 0

Richie, p 8

xClement 1

964 2698

167 668
168 '496
183 505
160 670
191 692

Kelsey 178

Putney 191
Bowerman 145
Hall.... 177
French 204

223
147
177
233
197

The Eel, a Free-for-A- Pacer,

Easily Beats Hedgewood
Boy.

Boston Dny Program Largely
Attended Major Delmar

Goes Against Time.

Totals 2 2 7 27 13 1

xPnttl for Johnson In nltr.h.
Score by Innings:

Washington 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 01
New York 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 2

First base on errors, Washington 1;

left on bases, Washington 8, New-Yor-

7; first base on balls, off Johnron
3, oft Chesbro 3; struck out by John-

son 5, by Chesbro 1; two-bas- e hits,

Shlpke,' Gardner 2; sacrifice hits,
Shlpke, Cheshro 2; stolen bases, Cly

Totals 36 3 10 27 18 1

Totals 30

Chiencro.
ab

Pheekard, If 4

Evers, 2h 4

Sohulte, rf 4

Chance, lb 4

Howard, cf 4

iHefmnn, 3b 3

Tinker, ss 8

Kllng, c 3

Reulhach, p 2

977 8592731

bh
1

0

0

0

1

0

1

1

0

1

2

n

11
ft

4

0

1

CZARVENA SETS NEW MARK

WITH THE BOWLERS

Brockton, Mass., Oct. J. Boston

day nt the Brockton fair was marked
by a ht it number of speelrf) features
In a Mill n to tho harness races, run-

ning races, and the horse yihow on tho
regular program, one of the features
wa; a. biMonn ascension with a
fU'iilriiile juraeliiite drop, four men

Sturdy tl Makes Season's

Hiiiud tit Columbus

Meet.

mer, Mcllveen; aounie piays, unraner
and Morlarty; O'Rourke and Qnrdner;
passed ball, Klelnow; wild pitch, John-

son; hit hy pitcher, by Chesbro 1;

time, 1:30; umpire, Hurst.

27 11 1 Jacobson of the Sterlings bowled in
Igood form In the match Wednesday,
but Rhlnner had an off dnv and did

Totals 81
Score by innings:

Cincinnati ... 0 0 0

Chicago 0 1 0

' xBntted for P.lchle In ninth,
Score by innings:

. New York 3 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 04
Philadelphia 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0- -3

Two-bas- e hits, Tenney, MeCormlck,
Knabe; hits off Corrldon, 3 In 1 inning;
off Richie, in 8 innings; sacrifice hits.
Hentog, Nfeedham, Shean; stolen
bases, Orant, Titus; left on bases. New
York B, Philadelphia 7; first base on

."bHlls, off Corrldon 1, oft Richie 1; first
base on errors, New York 1; struck out
by Mathewson 6, by Richie 2: passed
ball, Jacklitsch; wild pitch, Corrldon,
time, 1:50; umpires, Klem and John-
stone, '

(Second Game.)
New York.

AT ACADEMY ALLEYS. '

y"
Old Timers Took All Three Ga.mf

from Blue Gowns.

On the Academy slleys last night th
Blue Gowns and the Old Timers rol!ef
three games, the Old Timers winning
all three. The scores: ,

nine Ootths.
Orelslng 158 17T 166 491
Karcher 135 187 161 483
Kimball u 152 139 142 488

Baley 160 115 156 431

0 0 0 0 0 00
4 0 0 0 0 1 8 .ir"ppuiK. one arier ine oiner trnn tne nfl( rof In his usual style. FPRST SESSIOX EXOFGH.

na'ioon t'ie nri time, n is sain, suci
a fen', was ever attempted. The at- - Tnftt totnl of 2m mnng something Athletics Immediately Pile up Tallies

and Down Puritans.doing In the city league race.tendance was Hft.iiiui.

Twenty. one el issi s were shown in

Two-bas- e hits, Kgan, Sheckard;
three-bas- e hit, Egan; stolen has".
Chance; sacrifice hits, Tinker. Kllng,
Reulhach 2; bases on balls, off Spad
2. oft Rmilbarh 1; hit. by pitcher, by
Reulhach 1; passed ball, Schle 1; Hm ,

1:27; umpires, Owen and Blgier.

Philadelphia, Oct. ' 1. Philadelphia
won today's game from Boston in the
first Inning on mlsplnyg of the visitors

the horse show J W. Karri- - who is Dunbar? Oh "Dun," you'r a
man, nephew of II. Harrlman, of !Mnr anfl y0 hotter keep your weath-Ne- w

Vork. carried off the greater rr y(, or(n fln(1 ot do any chRli,,ng-nuinl- n

r of blue rlbons, taking six, in

616 183S

followed by safe hits. Score;bh
2 Boston, 166 isgr

Totals 605 618

Old Timers,

Longboat 145 144

Ouptll 185 162

Marshall ......... 176 170

Ferrier 187 165

ab
Tenney, lb 4

Herzog, 2b 3

Columbus, O., Oct. 1. The
victor over Minor Her last week In a
."take race, eame out fils afternoon on
the Columbus Uriuid Circuit trick n.i

n free 'for all pacer and disposed 1f
Hedgewood Hoy In slniiehf heats.

Wind bothered the horses In the
seeond and third quarters of all their
miles The Eel whs favorite and did
all the leading

Otarvena. reduced her own record
and the season's mark for

trotters when fhe stepped the
second and deciding heat of the J! u:--

Review futurity In 2:15 She did
the last quaiter of thla mile !n 32 4

Uhlan, first choice of a dozen 2:0!)
trotters, wa.' hark fifth to Locust .lack

ab 186- -' 613
186 631
164 444

Burgess, the manager of the All
Railroads Is going to organize a bowl-

ing team.
4

4
McConnell, 2b
Lord. 8b

AQUEDUCT'S RACES

Monfort Wins Stonybrook Stake
from Squire Other

Results.

Spenlt'r, cf 4

Totals 622 631 692 194S

po
5

0

0

1

0

2

2

8

4

1

1

0

bh
0
2

0

1

1

1

1

0

0

po
1

2

1
8

1

1

10

5

,0

4

2

4

2

MeCormlck, If, rf . 3

Donlln, rf, If 4

Barry, If 0

Seymour, cf 8

Devlin, 3b 4

Needham, e 2

Brldwell, ss 4

Wlltse, p 1

IMeOlnnlty, p 2

xBraln 1

Hoey, rf .,

Cravath, If
Wagner, ss
Stahl, lb ..

What about that postofflee team? Its
shout time somebody started some-

thing over there, especially as there Is
a number of good rollers who sort the
malls.

while (.' w Watson, owner of the
Falrmoiint Farm stables, of Rlch-nion- d,

Va , was a close second with
th-- blues. The hunting classes were
(specially Interesting, each event was
closely contented, Westchester Farm,
and F II Wetherhee of New York
were the most successful In those
( 1fn.e.

fieorge O., and Major Delmar were
s nt on trial heats against time In an
effort to break th track record of
2:11 Neither was successful,

Major Delmnr In his trial
made the mile on the half mile track
In 2:12 flat.

There were plx trotting and pacing
event., tbe principal one being the
2:10 slk peace for a, purse of $1,000.
This wa.4 won by Iloosler Prince, af-

ter F,Ila. Willis had taken one heat.

Donohne, e 4

Morgan, p 3 MOTOR CAR
DIRECTORY.8 24 17 8Total 81 2

Philadelphia.Totals 31 2 4 24 7

in the first heat but he onlrnce.l the
gray gelding in the next two mllnfr and
won with room to ppare. Tim H ft 11.

$10,000 slake for 2:12 trotters will he)
raced Friday. Spanish fnceti Is the
favorite.
2 till! ( Inss, 1'nclnui Three Ilent riirxi-- i

(WOO, Inn lli'iif k Wertiienliij,
William V, br. k. bv Chillza-

Aqueduct, N. Y., Oct. 1. An or-

dinary card was run oft at Aqueduct
y and the fields were greatly

reduced. The feature was the Stony-broo- k

slake st a mile and a sixteenth,
which resulted in a victory for Mon-

fort. The Squire cut out a fast pass
to the stretch where be began to tlr

Philadelphia. poab
3

3

4

THOMAS-DETRO- ir cars and Runabouts,
W. A. Maynard, agent, 68 Gilbert av.s-nu- e;

'phone 3"-- 8. '

Nichols, 2b ....
Strunk, cf ....
liaker, 3b

The Brooklyn Kagle has the follow-
ing:

The National Interstate league has
only seven teams st present, and It
seems to be a difficult task to secure
another cluh to take the place of Jer-
sey City. Henry Stetnbruck Is figuring
on getting the franchise for Jersey
City, although nothing definite has
been deetried upon. President Lee R.
John of Newark Is making etfery ef-

fort to secure another club In order to
keep tbe circuit Intact.

ab
4

5

4

2

4

4

14

Grant, 3b
Knabe, 2b
Titus, rf
IMagee, If

Bransfleld, lb
Osborne, cf ...

bh
1

0
1

1

2

2

0

0

1

Murphy, rf 4

Davis, lb 3

po
0
1

3

8

10
2

1

The Ford Auto Agenoy,
Temple St.IHE FORD.

bh
1

1

1

1

3

1
0

1

0

'Phone 8603 WhIU
Oarage, 641 State

Hon, Murphy ) . , 1

(lev, Sesrles, b. h, (Allerninn) 2
Minnie M , eh f , HorTninn ll

Kim wood, Ii, (Snydei 7

Ding Pointer, b. nv iMcMahon) 3
Irold Coin, cb, k (Robinson)., S

Lyddite, h, 111., (Valentine) R

Thor, ii. b (Whitney !)

Charley J I n 1, b, iHnow) 4

Time, 2 2 7 li 2 :0t 14.

WHITE STEAM CARS.

Street.

Oldrlng, If

Barry, ss ..
Lapp, e ....
Plank, p ...

fihean, ss 3

Dooln, c 8

Covaleskl, p 4 The Helohert Automo
IHt HAINtOi bile Co., Palace Oaragv

44 Temple street.
Over nn the Bepuhllcan club alleys

there Is a hot race on for a pair of $5
shoes offered for high single.lello

FRANKLIN & STEVENS DURYEA

5 Uolte street. Cowles Toimaa.

2:01) (n, Tiotdiiitl Three
I'mne, yi.uni),

Uplan, blk. g,, by Ulnnien,
Proctor )

Lneust Jack, g. p., ( Me Tenry ) ,

Daniel, hr. g , Krnest
Teasel, eh 111., ffjeersl
Deleoroiindo. nr, li,, (Durfee),,,
Kiisii, blk. 111., I'm yn '! )

The Holcomb Co.
97-1- Uoftt tit.

Morris Hermann thinks the members
of the Tuxedo team bowl like soldiers,
but wait until they lose the next
match. "Oh such a beenness."

BUICK & STUDEBAKER

Cowles Tolmnn.

EX I DfiF.WlKiDS VS. EDGEAVOODS

Old Timers and Yuungsters to Piny
n( West ItocU hlamond.

afternoon will again sen
the old Kdgewortds, togged In baseball
uniforms, prancing about the green-
sward. The veterans will once again
come Into prominence and partlclpato
in tbe gyrnt National sport, Under the
ftlr'-itlo- n of P. Tt. Oreist. They will
hiivi- a opponents, the dashing young-
sters of 190!? who have been mnkhig
the Kdgewoods a worthy fie
to all teams. The contest will be.

pulled off at West Bock park,
at 2:30 and quite an attendance;

Is expected as the game will without,
question prove an Interesting one
from start to finish.

I

2 2
n r
4 4

r,

3 12
0 it

Totals 30 5 8 27 7 2

Score by Innings:
Boston 0 0 0,2 0 0 0 0 02
Philadelphia 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 -- 5

Two-bas- e hits, Wagner, Baker; sacri-
fice hits, Stahl, Strunk; stolen bases,
Stahl, Murphy; double plays, McCon-

nell, Wagner and Stahl; left on bases,
Boston 8, Philadelphia 6; first base on
ball off Morgan 3, off Plank 3; first,
bnse on errors, Boston 2, Philadelphia
1; hit by pitcher, by Morgan 1; struck
out by Morgan 3, by Plank 8; passed
ball, Lapp; wild pitch, Plank; time,
1:40; umpire, Evans,

nmnnrilf rl CO Dl .1 anil PAflll I AO I'he
rioi- -DAobUbrv tLtuiniu aim imvu-u-

Oowis5 Uotle bt.12 n
Willie Blley is one hoy who can

knock, tho pins down Just when they
are needed.

Kl Mlla.rgo, br. g.. Lnsell .

Belfast, hr. V... (MeOlnnls).
Ward, b, Ii., iL. MeDonald ) .

Bar;ija, b. is.. Shawl ,

comb Co.
'iultnun,

and Monfort coming strong, won go-

ing away. The steeplechase with only
two starters proved easy for Jimmy
I.sne. Summlrlcs:

First race, three year olds, selling;
six and a half furlongs Ida D., 102,
Sweet, won; Sanguine, 110 McCarthy,
second; Biskra, 102, Cullen, third,
time, 1:20

Second race, Steeplechase, four
years old snd upward, selling, ahout
two miles and a half Jimmy Lane,
144, Allen, won; Sandy Creeker, 132,
Henderson, second. Time, 5:13

Third race, fillies and geldings,
maidens, two years old, six furlongs-Yan- kee

Daughter, 1 OR,-
- MeCahey,

won; Sententious, 105, Upton, second;
Gunshot, 107, J. Dee, third. Time.,
1:1S

Fourth, the Stonycreek, three year
olds and up, 1 miles Monfort,
1011, Sweet, won; The Squire, 100, Me-

Cahey, second. Time, 1:47. Only
two starters.

Fifth, handicap, one mile Fort
Johnson, 115, McCarthy, won; Ton
Bonero, 115, Sweet, second; Mark An-

tony II., 114, Doyle, third, Time,
1:41. Mazuma also ran.

Sixth, selling, mile and an eighth-D- olly

Spanker, 102, Sweet, won; Ador-

ation 107, McCarthy, second; Norbltt,
105, Lang, third. Time, 1:54

ll 10 7
10 7 11

Totals 33 6 9 27 12 0

xBatted for MeOlnntty In ninth.
Score by Innings;

New York 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 02
Philadelphia 0 0 3 0 1 0 1 1 -- .

Two-bas- e hits, fDonlln, Bransfleld,
Grant; three-bas- e hits, Titus, Magees
hill' off Wlltse. 4 In 3 innings; off

5 in 5 innings; stolen base,
Magee; double play, Wlltse and Ten-

ney; Devlin (unassisted); left on bases,
New York 7, Philadelphia 8; first base
on balls, off Wlltse, 1, off MoGlnnlt.y 2,
off Covaleskl 6; first base on errors,
Philadelphia. 2; hit by pitcher, by
Wlltse 1, by MeGlnnlty 1; struck out by
Wlltse 1, b McOlnnlty 7, by Covaleskl
1: passed ball, Needham; wild pitch;
time, 1:38; umpires, Johnstone and
Klein.

8 8F.mber, li. g., ( .vielinnald)
Oulvaills Iilreeiuni, b. h.. (Ben- -

10 The Stat league race will start in
a week.yoii) 12 11

''inin 2:0y. 2:08, 2:07'.

rnonikl N. H. Automobile Corp., 53
UUnDin Broadway; 'phone 3416. li.

H. DoolUtle, Mgr.

MM SUPPLIES-"S-
K

YieVorS?;
m State Btreet. Twlephone 668--lfore Hi.vlew I'nliirK y,

Trotter, S In X l'iire, 93.0110.

Cz.ii'veiia, eh. f., by Peter the
NO PPLLTAM DECISION YET.

Seheehor rolled eight games at the
Tuxedo alleys yesterday afternoon with
or average of 206. THE JUNCTION GARAGE X A" q?A

Jobbing and Kepalrlng. 328 Dixwell
avenue. Teiephono 3362-1-

CRESCENTS WANT GAMES.
The Crescents nine have an open date

for Saturday or Sunday and would Ilka
to play the Annex. Carltons, Pequots

Oreal, (Nolan) 1.

Fnnnv Liiwhuii, b, f,, (Mneev) 2
Bertha K br. f., (Cbiindl'er) . . . , 4

High Admiral, blk, c, ilienn).,, 3

(Inn loiih Peter, b. g,, (I MeDon- -
aldi fl

Robert C, b. e., (Andrews) 5
Divided third am fourth ..money.

Time, 2:0T4. 2:.)5U.

The two Smiths are rolling In good
form. Iester rolled 237 yesterday and
"Herb" rolled ten games with an aver-
age of 203.

Made by the Continental
Auto Minutacturlng Co.,

g ornny inner nniineur i.eni 111 uie piaie. ii Olive st. Tel. 1087-!- !.

Send communications to Joseph. Hugo,
1245 Stato street, city. as

National Dengue President TTnrlel(lcfl
011 Chlcngo-lilnnt- Affair.

New York, Oct, 1. President Pulllam
of the National Leegiie of Baseball
Clubs returned to New York y and
announced that he has received all the
evidence In the protested New York-Chicag- o

game of last week. Umpire
Emsile called on Mr. rulliam In the
aftornoon and had a brief Interview-wit-

him, after which Secretary Heldler
said ha. t Mr. Pulllam will not give a
declslon-n- n tho case at present. Mr.
Pulllam had nothing1 to ay on the sub-

ject

Becker is hitting the pins Just
good as ever.

BEAN EATERS DOSE.t

Donovan's Men Capture Brilliantly
Played Contest.

Brooklyn, Oct. 1. In a brilliant
fielding game Brooklyn defeated Bos-
ton here y In the ninth Inning by
1 nice batting rally. The score was
t Ca 1. ftettCJ-.1:- '- i the flrat run on

A oil
ZtriULtNt UIL fnr automobile lubrica-
tion. At The F. Hi. Spencer Co., 267 and
23'.) State street. Tel. CS8-86-

dTdaIQIIKJ George Weustldeld, 91
.ntrHlnlnU Meadow ntreet. Bepalrlng
on all mnkes of cars, also vulcanising
and brazing. First clans work assurtii.
Prices ransonablo.

A quadrangular screen, which opens
or closes as a door to which, It Is at-

tached at the top Is opened or closed,
Inverted by a Kansnn, Is said to pre-
vent, flits and other insects from en--

Kree-For-A- ll Piirlntc, 3 Heats, Purse,
9 1,200.

The Kel, r. h., by Oarnbnller,
(McKwen) 1 1 1

Iftdgewnnd Boy. ch. h Sweet) 2 4 2
Baron Oral tan, b, g., ((leers),, 3 2 3

lCcstt.Ho, b. 111., tLnng) 4 3 4

Time, 2;041. 2;U5U, 2 0 5 V .

newspaper so I can
this concert In so"Waltr, get me

hide my yawns;

TCc,'y year New yVirk eltv throws
Into the Junk heaptuimmh buildings to
neenmmndate a srpnll city, or a popu-lntlo- n

of 60,000. in the last, ten years
there have beets lorn down enough
teSil' to huss SQAtfiOO fiorsona,

stupid.
"Yes. mlfs; I'll bring the largest I

can iind. Fliegcnds iilaettBr. terlng a huuuj.
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mew lniiK di orit maiikidt.What Stands Between Any Young Man and His Power to Command Success? FINANCIALFINANCIAL.
Reported over private wires of Trine

fc wiilte'.y, members or the New
Who will be the Big Men of
Who will take the "Old Man's" pl;ee in thi Arm?
Who will f minri the small concerns thnt will hp the big enterprises a fewrr hence?

York and Hosion Mtaak E vhangas,
New l'orlc ofllee, 52 Broadway, suit 1.1

Outer Btioo!, Now jiavan.
llnslnn, 1, IMS.

lug by Hie irnlted Stales circuit court
nf nppenls on that cnurt'a reversal ''f
.lililgc Lanills' ileclBlon fining the com-

pany Jin.24n.Oon will not be replied to
by 'District Attorney Sims, who consili-
ent that, it floes not reo,uli-- argument
supplementary 10 that in the pel ll Inn.

I'll" court of appeal;'', II Is staled, will
begin In the fnll term, on 11, 'tuber n. It
Is optional with the court whether It

flhl rule on the petition on thai tiny,

Will it. lie the yoiiTiK men who spend in the evening what thev ntnko In
the day?, '

Will It be the young men who cure more for sweeirer clothes nnd social a 'u'!,1urn
High. Ujwi Hlil. Ask.

3.V.! S.'i'i
rcnoum -

A I III Mill'
It UK am flMC

pieaiures tnan tuey no or mi hutnntlH f n n n r n progress
It will bo (lie young mon vUlh ability to nave.
The young men ullli n growing Rank Account,
Young mnti have yon mix?

17',
ilnn liln'
it IM'.,

''.N IN
or later. In Hie event nf the petitionD i.

4

IS
mi.

1(1

(1 45
:.;(
7

!.' In

LIFE POLICY
Will certify to your affectionate

regard for your family, if you

get it in the

40

Hun.. 'm it mi.
Mnl. ft Ariz...

I III. Hci'lH. .
Vllli-liltll- l ...
'npi,.' lilinEC

I.V--i li W'cl . . ,

Ki'.'inkllri
I fi ecnn 'n linne.l

WE OFFER, SUBJECT TO PREVJOUS SALE:
BONDS.

Dublin Lillsnn Ulcnlric Co, 1s tn 'cll S.lft
Scrnnlon lllccirlc Co, tt As Yield 5,00
Mlclilgnn SlHtp 'I'd. Co. 1st, 5s.. Yield S.10

Omnlin Klcc. I,t. & P, Co. 1st Ss Vlcld S.10
PnllfW Electric Co. 1st fts Yield 5.12
Conn. n,v. A LIr. 4'o. 4,i Yield 1.17
Boston lileclrii' Light Co. 1st J) Yield 1.2'i

Am. Aifviculliiial Chcin. 4'n, 1st .Is Yield S15
Oiitiirlo TraiisiiiNslon Co, 1st fts Yield 5.00

STOCKS.
nuluth l'dlson Klcctrtc Co, (l'e I'M Yield 0.15

Klectrlc Co. Pfd Yield 0.33
Michigan Slnic Tel. Co. Pld Yield H.50

Knnllirrn K Telephone Co, stnclt Meld .").35

New Maxell ins Msht Co. stock Yield 4.0S
I'ultcd llliiinliinlliig Co. stock , Yield 4.03
Jicw Miiven AY liter Co. stnett Yield 4.15

F. S. Butterworth & Company,
Telephones 3 1 003 10 1 . Exchange Building.

W85 U";.
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WALL STREET NOTES
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H li n n 11 o n
'I'aniH rncit ,,,,
Trinity
C. K. MlnlnK.

in VI

Day's Volume Not the Lowest

Ever, But In the Rec-

ord Class.
in

being drilled, 11 writ nf cerilornrl car-

rying the case to the miprenie cnurl of
the Clllted States will lie niit,'illi"r,

FRUiraiT Rri;s to ouikxt.
San Fr.mclticn, Oct, I. The division

of earnings between irnnscontlnental
rallrnndfj and steamship companies on
freight from the orient has been mnile
known through receipt of advance
copies of a new schedule arranged by
the Interstate commerce ciminilsnlon,
which will he enforced hy November SO,

1'nder the new rates the rnnds will
earn In some Instance), as much na
heretofore, and In others about 7fi per
cent, ha much. It Is estimated thnt the
sleamahlp companies will he obliged to
carry nt. a loss, or take action leading
to an Increase of the through rates.

RFT.L TWO IIXCHANC.F. SF.ATS.
Netv York, net. A decision to sell

two exchnngp sents helonglng to the
bankrupt firm of T. A Mclntyre Co.
was arrived at today during the hear-
ing hefore Peter TV Olney, referee.

do. iifd 44

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE

SOCIETY

For particulars

C. H. PORTER, Mgr.
Exchange Building

43V 44l.'lHh Cons 44.',,
Lulled Cower . - - inAm. T. gt T....lJ7i 128 4 12ST. 12S

Amer. Cot. CHI, pfd 90

Amr. Express Co 102

Am. Hide leather pfd .. :'C
Amer. Ice Securities "li1

Ainer. Unseed Co i. 11

do, pfd 21 Va

Amer. Locomotive Co 4"1
do, pfd

Amor. Smelt. Refining .. H4va

do. pfd io
Amer. Sugar Tiefln. Co 128

do, pfd i2:t
AmerlcHti Woolen Co. 23

Arinodndn. Cop, Mln, Co 4C

Atchison, Top, & Fanta To. S7i
do. pfd 04i,

Atlantic Coast Lin SK

Baltimore Ohio fiu;
do. pfd ,. rt

Fay State. Gas Co 2

Brook. TUp. Transit Co C,

Brook. T'nlon flas Co 130

Prunawlck Co 1H-- .

CAST IRON PIPE DIVIDEND
Hwlfl. ft Co..,.J02 11H
l ulled Shoe ... hi 684 t,3'i 54

do. pfil ISi, 2iJ ISi, IS'
t.'nlteil Fruit . . J 30 129 12fit 130
New Haven ...i;iSi,i UfU', i:jt, ir.'J

11

15
4'!

1"4

130

12

24M.I

41'i
M

51-1- "

41

144

12"A

K

I'HR f OTPOSj JHIlKFJf.St. Touts and ftn Francisco floating
Debt to Be Cared for by Euro-pea- n

Bankers, BRANCH omfj

,
Hclellan & Co.,Boody

P.epnrted over private w ires by Hayden,
P'one ft CM., members of New Tork
and Boston Stork and New 'ork Cot-
ton Enchanaes. New Haven branch,
33 Center street.

High. Low. Close.
October 8.H4 S.57 S C2

Noveniiier - ( i',i
Ueceinbcr t 71 8 (!3 R

January S.n.i ft. 49 ;i
Kehma.ry S H
March 8.56 KM
May 8.57 S f.2 S

Canada Southern FINANCIAL. BAXTCEBS AND BROKERS,

111 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

There were soma considerable
utretehes of time yesterday, when
Stock Exchange trsnsac.tfons probably
reached low record In volume for a,

long time past, but the total was not
eensailons.il' low. The smallest day's
total In a dozen years wag the 70,SS!

shares of Friday, July 3, this year

Canndlan Paclfln Wl, 177

Central Leather 244 IS VI

do pM .. Mtn P5

Central of N'ew .Tersny , inn
ChesapeaUe ft Ohio 4n'.4 40,
Chlcoaro Alton ZH IS'i.

We Offer Netting 6

$35,000
Danbury & Betiiel Street Railway Company

6 DEBENTURE BONDS.

Denominations of $1,000 and $500.
Interest March 1st and September 1st;

Tills company owns and opprntes, under perpetual charter
from the State of Connecticut, the, elcrtrin railroad In and con-neofl-

the City of Onnbnry and Town of Bethel, Connecticut.
Capital Stock $320,000
Mortgage, Bonds , 300,000
Debenture Bonds to he issncd 75,000

Gross earnings for year raiding June 30, 1110R 117,fl0o.91
Operating expenses 8.V401.14

Net earning $ 32.501.77
Interest on Mortgage Bonds 15.000
Interest on Debenture Bonds 4,500

Dividends at the rate of 4 per annum are being
paid on the stock.

Clarence E. Thompson & Sons,
810 Chapel Street. Telephone 2053.

do. pfd SO S3hardly a fair criterion, however. The
ISOnext low record Hilcaco & e. Illinois pfd... --

sdtiy,
of this period was the

March in. 1!M. and (it Weytern 1i

MEMBERS OF

New York Stock Exchange.

Bonds and Stocks
Bought and sold on commission lo

cash or carried on niacin; also
Cotton, Grain or Provision

73,355 of Than

LOCAL STOCK QlOTsTIONg.
Correcleil dally by Klmfr irlj, Hoot &

Co., Investment Brokeis, !H3 Orangestreet.
x Par. Hid. Asked

City 100 HO
K H t National ;iv Jili
Second National, .... 100 )0National New Hnven 10'J 19')
Meehnnlrg 60 6S
Mei'cuaii'.a Nallonnl.. t'J 6iM
Nai. Trnilesmena log I

New H.uen County.. 10 55
Vale National Bank. 100 132
.Ssw ll'meu 1 lint .. no ;
Peoplui B. ft Trust.. 100 111)

do. a pfd 25 27 Hthe point Is always made, In remlnis- -

cenc. that a week from (hat day. hnlf Milwaukee fit. Tail 13.14 134

a million sltaroe were dealt In. and that " """K" w "" '"

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

Asked
I'.'il

.. ti. 1. if 1. i 1 p.c. HUf 'j
C, Pt. T.. M. : Omaha ... 132

Chicago Term. Trans S

do. pfd. 12

cievolmd. C, C. Pt. L. P2'i
Colorado Southern P'j
Colorado Fuel ft Tron .... 34'i
('onotldat'd Gas 1471,
Iieiflware Hudson Ka
f'enver Bto Grande pfd. as

thirteen days after It. l.snn.nno shores
changed bands In the five hours. The
arly market of Mflrch. 13"t, was "sold

out" after a Ion decline. yobody
dard buy. and there s no "setiina;
power" left, and U was for that very
Tcason that a group of rhii capltailts
Ftarfed a lively , buylne movement,
which changed the whole aspect of
things.

MleeellRnenna Stneke.
Far. UU1.

American Brass 100 lii
American Hardware.. 100 l"!"
tdrsou EIbc Boston. U'O Ii4
N. H. Watw Co ou H3H
Inter. Silver 100 6

do. pfd 166 65
N'W TlKn Claji. 5..

NEW HAVEN BRANCH, 23-3- 1 CEHTtft T

JOHN C. CLARK, Manager.
Private Wires to New Tork & Chicago.

137
h

15
F1

40

34VJ

1474
117
r
31

2"
J?S'
?S

135

NON-TAXABL- E30'i V. II viitir Cn r.n u

04 l'ecli, Stow & YVLcox. 3 7

ll' P' U' ej jiiiiiih!H,b. . - j -

WE OFFER

Central Hasssoliusetts

Electric Co.

1st Mtg. 6, 1924.

Controlled by N. Y N. H. A H.

Price to Yield 5J.

The W, T, Fields Co,
Tel. iw. 902 Chapel Street.

Prince & Whilely
STOCK AND BOND

BROKERS.

62 Broadway, New York.
15 Center Street, New Havti
Members New York and Boston

Stock Exchanges.
STOCKS, BONDS and all classes of

Imr-Minr- Sccurlilen; uleo Grain,
Provisions nnd Cotton bought and sold
on commission.

n

62
45

112'j
1 a

1M

2174
6C
73

Ifl.POn !tr!dpTt fins Mitlit fn let
Mi if. 4a.

10,01)0 1'nlleil tltmnlnatlnic C Isti4', Kwift A Co lint 1"1

The hanks gained $lfls.fin from the
y' Wednesday, hut their logs

to that Institution .lnce last Friday Is
In excejs of M.lOO.non.

Hlptillors pc. Co.
Frle

do lst pfd,
do, ;d pfd

General F.lectrlo .
Gt. Northern pfd.
Tfocktng Valley .

do. pfd
Illinois Central ..
Inter. iVt

1S7 1 lilted Illuminating., in.)

130i, 1,101 ltnllnind Mucks.

200 Shared Shnrnn R'way Co. stock,
fiiiernnteeil fle.,

100 ilinrr fonn. R'Trey A MxhMna
I n., I rmmion, .nnrneed 4"'r.

40 ltnres Tele INstlnnnl lleok.
50 !hnre I nKed lllunitnedng To.

21 Hifflren Sonthern New Tnglanil
Telephne Co.

211 Slirc ew Hnren Water Co.

83"4 So on"'on .lniiny.... 100 217
65

UB. 4.
in.ooo liH.kMle Hes Fleetrln To.,

11
MM M arrester A feint. Ktern W.

tl. Co. lt MorBe 4'r.
2,noni erli'll fies end Fleetrte Civ,

let MtB. rs.
2,000 Giiltfnrd Wetee To., let Wt.

v. 1.' HI. L i 1K l.lglll... i'.'tl
Conn. R. ft. L. pfd... 100
La ninn y ft. BiUhel. . . 26
New Lend. North. ... 100

16137'4

ins,
International Paper Co H. ft Conn. West. ... 100

N. Y.. N. H H R R. 100 8ft
Hi! roil il nnmle.

Did.

The fact that the St. Louts and
Ban Francisco's floating dent was to
be cared for by European bankers be-

came privately known hut was not
.made public In Wall street generally.
It will remove a very distinct danger
gpot, for every one haji been looking
forward apprehensively to the 'Frisco's

41
139

Asked.
101

FOR M!,F, WV

THE SAFE INVESTMENT
OF FUNDS.

To those, having in charge tho
moneys or securities of , others
the New Ha vcn Trust Company
offers Absolute Safety and

for conscrtatlre' in-

vestment.
lis long experience mokes lt

counsel and art vice of practical
laluc.

H. C. Warren & Co., Bankers
108 Orange St.

ffrnghlre St.Ry.6s.rtua 1932
Ho. N. V. Air Line 4S.1959 66
Hrldgeport Tiac. 5s. 1923 I'M
Bristol Tramway 4',s 1945 97 4
Conn. R. & L. 4 '.s. Stamp. 1nnV

do pfd 4

Iowa. Central IS

Kas City. Ft. 8. M. pfd, IT.

Kansas City Southern 27t4j
do pfd (11

Lake L'rle ft Western .... IS
I.ouJs, ft Nash W
Manhattan Elevated 114

Mo,, Kan. ft Texae not.

December maturities. The a verting of
a default on the Krle's notes, last (Ap 'on. Hy, 4s, 19bo M

101
91

924j
eu

ril, had an undoubtedly favorable of-fe-

on sentiment at the time both as

i one k.v, ti, Met) t
Cons. By. 4. 'Hon -
Cona. Hy. detr., 1931)
1). ft N. 4. U'i.5 16
Dan. ft lietnnl us, 19H..., 8t
llarlnm ft P. C. 4s. 1911., t.914,

do. 4s, 1964 fi
Hnutiitonlc 4s, 1910 97 A

do pfd

HORNBLOWER & WEEKS
MEMBERS OP

NEW iORK AND BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGES. .

fto

13!'i
n

9

po

1?
so

25

S2

16

106

135

30

f't
S3

ssi
IT'2
7.i

13'!,
35

110

4OI4

72

Kl

2',
13K1.4

i:l'4

Missouri Pacific

warding off a railway Insolvency, and
as showing that capitalists still had
confidence In the weakest of our secur-
ities. It will therefore be Interesting
to watch the effect of the 'Frisco

f'opltnl $300,000.00
Surplus and rroflts. . 0.1.8 10. 3R10014

M'4
R"'4
Vi

71

1"3
sr.

40

National Biscuit
National Lead Co
N. T. Air Brake
N. V. "Cen. ft Hudson .

X. T. Chi. ft Pt, Louis
X. T. ft New Haven ...
N. V. Ont. ft West. ...

New Hiucn Office 27 Cot.eT Street.

NEW rontt. CHICAGO. BOSTON.en If the court holds In fnror of Pt wire to New Tork,
Chicago and ItlcLiuond Ya.

do, 4s, 1937 1 12
Mer. Conip. 1913 lul'i
Jterldcn St. 5s, due 1PIL. 103
Nuiigntuck 4x, lis,
Noiiliamptnn f,e, 1909 J00 4
N. II. ft Center, iis. 1933... le3
N H.ftl'eili 1st 6s,due 191 s 10.1
N. 11. ft W. 116s, 1912.. 101'H
N. JI. Mieet ha, 1913 1 it

N. II. Street 6s, ioh J 1

New Loll. tft. 6s. 192J ... 103 105
N.V., Ml, coin. 3Jis, ljr.ii 90 Sl
N. V , N. H. H. fit, 1945 129 130

do. 3's, 1954 fS
N. V., N. H. ft li. 6s. 1945. 1H 129
1'iov. Security is. l ; 5 7 . . . 82 hi

NEW YORK.BOSTON.C. 6. B0LMER,

llanagrr New Unven Brnnnh,

James H. Parish & Co.
u cceedin g--

NEWTON 4 PARISH.

Ctfinlrc onrl Dnnrlo

the payment of the quarterly dividend
of 1 4 per cent, on Tufted State
Cast Iron Pipe and Foundry preferred
which was payable September 1, It

may not be received by the stockhold-
er for aevera"! months. The ton er court
having held the payment lepal, the
case Is now before the court of errors

nd appeals In New Jersey and the
will probably not take place

tmtl! some time In November. After
they are, completed It Is likely that sev-er-

weeks more will elapse before a
1ftclf,lon le rendared.

Norfolk ft. Western Tli
do pfd so".

North American GP

Northern Paclfio ISS'i
Pacific Mail 2"

Pennsylvania Tt. R. 122

People' Gas, Chi f4
Pressed Steel Car SI

do pfd K
Pullman Palace Car Co. .. im
Railway Steel .Springs 31?

Rending i;s
do pfd R7

PoVi Snore Line 4's. 1910 109
31 H N. V. ft N. K. 4s, 194S.... 97 101

HAYDEN, STONE & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

INVESTMENTS.
NEW HAVEN BRANCH, 33 CENTER STREET.

E. B. EAMES, MGR.

Asked.1M
38

125'4

Dllseellnneoti linn Its.
Hid.

Adonis Kxpress 4s, 194S. 92
Pranforrt L. ft W. 6s, 1937 102
III. Silver lis. J?3il 87
In. Sin er ''.s. 1915 106
N. II. Cn. 5s, 1915. 120
N. II. Water con. 1D10--

UlUUrtJ QMU UUIIUO

Dealers in Invastma.it Securitias

86 Orange Street.

91
1 ''tHep. Iron ft Steel Co 5114

N. 11. Sewer 4b. 1914 (9

S7'i;
10)

75 '4
19'.s
41

fill',
11

9N. il. City BriilRO 3s
Like the volume of sales, price do pfd. 75

Vhanges today were the smallest In a Rock Island' Co 104
lnt while. Prices declined at thel do pfd 4 ,

opening, rallied under the lend of Ploss Sheffield (I0i,t
I.'nion Pacific and Heading, and sagged Southern Railway Co ;n,f.

GEO. A. SAUNDERS

The

National Tradesmens

Bank

OF NF.W HVF
takes pleasure In nfTerltig to IN

pnlrons the benefits nnrl idvant-ng- c

of Its icpulntlnn niul experi-
ence.

Willi aniplo capltnl and Inrge
resources It Is able to afford fit

lie I'tMniiicrs every fncll.lty con.
elelenl with K"d huslnesa.

Indhlilimls nnd corporntfons
t'oiiililcrltig clianglng nr Villain-

ing their linnlilog connections,

New n Steam r.n, 191 3 20 1 0 1 14

NiirwIciiGns ft Kiec.6s.1029 101
N. w- I. I'll, Stelini Ch, 1913-2- 101
J'rov. Si'i'iirlty 4s. 1967. .. . 52

James C. Kerrigan.
Rooms 11.12, 102 Orange Street.

INVESTMENTS, INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE.
Local Representative ofdo jifd M ; Wnr. ft C. K. lt 4HS. 1943 I no

The Colonial Investment Ot
off again around noon to about the
early low figures, coming almoHt to a

dad halt at midday. In the afternoon
Southern Pacific MS in S. N. K. Tel. 6 s, lot

a m Swllt ft Co 6s, 1914
0214

99

1"'--

JOiHJ
8 2

201-20- 2 Malloy Bld'g. Tel. 6749- -" ' X ""' 1 nil 111 4 940.. a9
the same course wa.s followed, with the St IjiuIs ft Southwest 1 I7.;i New England Agent for Tho Deiin

Alvord Company, exclusive dealer n'i;i dividend.do pfd 4C4
Third Avenue 40

exception that changes were even
etiiRller than In the early market.

41S
0'fc

If yon desire to dispose of smnll loin of Sonfhern New Englnnd Telephone,
New Hnvcn Gas, New Haven V.'ntrr, Connecticut Railway nnd Lighting com.
mon sfock, or any local stocks or bonds, I can obtain tho highest price for the

a me.

Long isinna ttcai
stock m rki:t IiKVTKW.

IS 4 i

Texa.s ft Pacific 24

The earnings of the Western T'nlon Tol., fit. Tu1s ft Went ir,!;,
Telegraph company that, old-tim- e btlsl- - do pfd .' f,

pess barometer, are reflecting the Twin City Rap Tra ..nslt .. xd

steady recovery that Is going on In T'nlon Rag ft Paper Co. .. fi;
general business throughout the coun- - do pfd 65'.;
try. Trnlon Pn.'ino i:,o

1UU U1I1U1I 11UJI JV
SI'ii Stagnant Condition Laid to Big I'lnnn--

rlers Walling Policy.

AO N"W York, Ort, 1, A further
' shrinkage ociuirred y In the vol-jj- -i

130V,
, lime of business transacted at the

Tax-Exem- pt Legal Investments
Suitable for Trust Funds.

do pfd 801',
P. Kxpresn Co 7,1

NKW IfAVRN.

Chartered by the Stote of Connecticut
n lln HUlhorlty to net as Executor, Ad-

ministrator, Duarillan, Receiver ol
Truslre, under will or deed.

Is leuiil deiio'.;itoiy of money raid In.

stock exchange. The almost stagnant
condition of the market Is attributed

v ir ir it. R. i s of mi lN. Y.

Copper metal was unchanged here it
and slightly lower In Tondor). The T'
copper, exports during September il'
amounted to 13.378 tons., The English
fortnightly copper statistics show an c,
Increase of 1,847 tons In the visible

S. Realty ft Imp. Co.
S. Rubber Co
do 1st pfd.
S. Steel Co

11.3

M '4
31

100

4.3'

I0.V,

N. Y.. . H. II. R. R. Co. I'm of 1055

Return Ahout
. .. .:ir.'--

...1.10

. . . 'Liir)",

...4.00

are coidlallj Imlteil to corres-Min- d

with tbo Iliuilc.

BONDS AND STOCKS.

4 unit. By, ft Light. 4'4'a of IftSt.
N. Y., N. II. II. II. It. onvertlliln

3!4's of 11)5(1.

New Mllford Power first 5's, 10S2.
V. S. Htccl 8. I'. Ti's. 11)03.

Berkshire St. Hallway (Va of 1023,
25 shares New lliucn fJns Light Co,
10 shares S. N. M. Telephone,
to shares Conn. By. ft Light, 4 stock

48'f.
20

!'!"!
4fil4

10111,4

174

.111,4

to the opposition on the part of the
large financial Interests to await, the
outcome of the elections before en-

tering on conimllments. Incidents of
any Interest or Improvement went
scarce to dny, The mil money ni.u-ke- i.

continued to rule eomew hnt firmer

N. Y.. V. 11. IL R. R. 5 s of I IH3

. Y.. X. H. II. IL R. 4 H of I0.M

Ilnrlcin Rlicr nnd l'orleliitr ,Mlg.
nt'Iil IhlTI'll lltll H'W I'd i' tt 10-.- -,

do pfd
do S, F. fi per cent. .

Vtr. Car. Chem. Co. ...
i iipply and an Incrense of 1,007 tons In
Ktoc.ks, .1.40"

12 ( onnectlciit Railway Lighting Co, 'i'n of l!)5t 4.4?,,
in 1.4

to Court, and I'ublln Trust Funds, act!
Ins Trustee for Municipalities, Curpon.

tioiis and individuals, and administers
Trusts of nil kinds. Empowered to act

Ian Heglstrar of Stocks, Bonds or other
'evidences of Indebtedness, manage glnk
lug iunds, slid do all business such al
is tiMislly done by Trust Companies,

It also does a general Dunking busU
lieFs, enlleeiing checks, notes, coupons,
and receives deposits. The principal ol
e:ich trust Is Invested by itself and
Kept separate and apart from the g.a
enil assets of the Company.

This Company is by law renularlf
exnmlncd by the Bank Examiner ot the
State of Connecticut.

lir.NHY'L. IIOTCRKISS, President.

RIKiEMf. f. IHUSTOt, Treasurer.

abash 124
do pfd Ifi

Wfdls-Knrg- o Fxpress Co... 173

West. I'nlon Tel. Co fin

West. Klect. Co 72

Wheel, ft Lsko F.fle 8

do I'd pfd
Wisconsin Central 17

do pfd 41'

soo

7S

10

18

4H

Conn. Railway Lighting to. (t imtninpod) 4ij s of JflSfj , ,.. "
New llmen Street Knilway 'o. 5's of JAM 4.50
Nntiuoiil New lliiicn Bank S stock 4.00
Merchants ViKlonnl Bank fl stock 4. .10

FOR SLE BY

The Chas. W. Scranton Co.
Investment Brokers, 103 Orango Street.nos r s tock M4.nirrr.

than of lal", as Is not unusual In New
York following n periodical financial
settlement. In addition to the regu-
lar tpmrterly payments Hie N'ew York
market bad to liname a $11,(12,(1(11)
inslnlnient of suhHcrlitlons for North-
ern Pacific slock. The Interior also
continues to draw upon New York for
currency. Shipment are being niadn
by express ami Interior banks also
draw on their New York correspond-
ents for paying obligations to the gov-

ernment as Is indicated by the gall)
of $ 4.1 02.000 made by the

from the banks sine Inst
Krld. iv. Funds are still in such
abundant supply that no real Incon-

venience was en used to any riimp.'-len- t

borrowers, The call loan rate at
the slock exchange did nut rise above
1 4 per cent. Reports of railroad
net earnings for August, while show

It haa been roughly estimated (hat
October dividend and Interest, pay-
ments call for a.bout $1.30,000, ono, though
exact compilations are necessarily In-

complete. There was a good deal of
discussion today as to whether this
month's disbursements am actually
firrallet than last October's. The num-

erous dividend reductions by Impor-
tant companies and the pnsslng of divi-

dends by others, would npernte
such reduction. Within the pant

twelve months, fifteen prominent rail-

way and lndufltrlal dividends, which
ba.vo taken such ncllon, have reduced
their Joint annual dividend ilishurso-"nurseme- nt

hy $33,000,000, which would
be more than $s,noo,oiio per nunrter.
These are only a part nf the Hat. Some
bonds ha.ve also defaulted on their

but, on the other hand, thorn In

to he reckoned with the Interest, duo
on the, numerous large bond laities.

rtenorfed over prlyste wires of Hern-blowe- r

ft Weeks, members of the
New Tork and Boston Stork

Frank 1"). Wei more, mana-
ger.

New York, October I. 190?

KIMBERLY. ROOT & CO..
Tel. 1I0H. JRH Orange Street.
I'rlvefe wire, to New Vf.rk nnd lln.tr.n.

C. C. CARROLL
STOCK BROKER,

liooms 22-2- 3 Hublnger Building,

840 Chapel St. Tel. 6069.

, (Correspondent nf

W. B. SMITH & CO.

MERCANTILE

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY

EtIRXISKES A CONVENIENT

NEW HAVEN
COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK
817 STATE STREET.

open. IHbIi. Low, .tut.
4 '4 M 71 r 1.,

10

A 111. Copper . , ,

Am. '. ft F. .

Am. Cot. on.,
Am, Loco
Am. Smelting.
A., T. ft S, Fe
II. ft o
Rrook. it. T...
Cllll. I'He

39 '

3 4K
I5",
S.'in,
x:
07''
47

177
19 li

:'t
.in i.

3.iM
4

34
8 74
07

M
10f!

1 V

41!

84
8 7''i
OS '4
4 7",
" " ai

107

30 ti,
3I',S.

N't''
XL1,
lis 14
4 7 "4

197
:.'i
'10 1.4

13

ESTABLISHED 1834.

Cent, of ,V. ,T..

Le.'ith, .

ing effective economics in operating
expenses, left large margins of net
doorcases still to b overcome. j.

In Hie absence of news develop.

avIiI-- Ii have been made since the panic '
IH7H 11)08ft ( I. lii .ini

time, ami wim-- ar" now Honing in run i v. s, i. ...n,,

AND SECCRE PLACE FOR

THE DEPOSIT OP YOCB 8E.

CUR IT I E3 AND VALUABIiES.

72 CHURCHSTRP1ET.

New Haven First Mortgasja
Real Estate Loans For Sal

Members of the. Consolidated, f!tork
Kxohnngo, of New Yorlt, end Chicago
Hoard of Trade,

"2 f.5',
34- 3 1. 3I

147'-- , I4M- -, I47'4T
1fi6 15 ICR

total nuarterly or semi-annu- dla.ic. c ft hi. L.. ft'i"4

bursemenr !;!; y
T'el, ft Hud,. ..105

menu there was sonic disposition to
fall back on rumors In the attempt to
move pHees. Those effecting (ho

19 ?9i.4 !i,

THE
CHILD-HERO- N

Law Corporation.

BAD DEBTS COLLECTED,
Delinquent customers ore worse

than leaks In the cnt-O- reglHler.

310 Y. M. C. A. BUILDING,
,1. , SEARS, Local, Stipt.

ISa Temple Street. 'I'd. f'00.
Home inlice ! North Main Hlreet,

Waterbury, Conn.

BONOS h STOCKS
OP

Unquestionable Security
Net tin? from b to Jo- -

FREDERICK C. HULL,
1 NY ESTMENT WX V RITI K8,

850 CHAPEL ST.
Correspondent,

Bertron, Storrs k Rrr.com,
New Yorir. BANKERS. Phil.

43 ' tutpposetl larrlniHu inletiibins l iward4 3 '4 4 3 4
37 4137

iei. i", . "(
d". Is' pid.. 43U

Gen, Klect rle, .1.37
Dt. Norrh., pfd 130
111. Central 135
Inter Bi .... inli,

! pfd 3m

13'iVt 109', 130
13S 138 KH

the (ioiilil group were nea rn again in.
day, The Colon pacific Securities
conipnnt project nan also discussed

'hlle Chesappake and Ohio ahowed
a decrease In gross earnings for Au-

gust of J374,4.il, It wa noticed wtt.li

f ratification In many Quarters thnt th"
rat unlv decreased $113,047.

. n t ft A n t
tf'i 1"', ii,,

so 1, 3"1, uenlll Tbeue prolorl hut feeble feo- -
. 62 63 1, r.:i'.- '4
,1031. 10J4ii.rjLij3i..,71s. 71 71 71 S

Capital $350,000
Surplus .$350,000

This bank offcr3 to deposi-tor- s

every facility for businean,
and invites the accounts of

flrrtiR and individu-alii- .

EZEKIEL 0. STOOPARD,

lVoslde.nt.

HORATIO 0. REDFIEI.D,
Cnshlcr,

WILLIAM U. FBDFIF.LD,
' flsslstnot Cesblfir.

If 2 3 ui 'A'',,
.isiie - ii''r
0 II 0 l'.r

sen R' i,
onee ii' '
"f,no ir--

1,y n ()'
Soon pc,

4'Jn C

:3e0--fl'-

sen mi

CLOSING I'lUCFS.

3500 6
3000 ,

1001 nc
600!)!

5200f--
lino 1

f,ooSK
2100 6 C

c,00 9"
12,10 Hr

.130 )3t. m6'i, 1S51.

Mo Pac ....
N 1 (en (119,1

N ft W
No. Fflclflc ..
T'enn. R H

f'eople'p 1'rHS

pe.'nllng
pep. I. ft P
F)oct Island

122'4 22 121 122
. 93 05 os or,

tora In the martini, n liteh almost
molnoilrss through most of th" s's
si.oi?.

poca were steady. Total Mies par
lue. $2.014. nun.
I.!. S. Hondo nere unchanged on

call. v

SI UNMtM OIL M IT.

'hlcsgn, Oct, The answer of the

Securities Company
m ChappJ Street.
Sinillcntn 1m tftiineiifs

Tliiaoclng Mprltoroije 1 iulerprlsos
loiltictrlnl Securities Bought find Sold

I'lwiil Ut'piceiiliiihcs of (lie
I'nlteil Ulrelcs Telcgrapli i im 11 v .

N"w ift tho, Mnifi

to buy United Wivelefla Stuck

.125 1?S1, 171
21 H' 21 ' , II 1,

. 19''i, 19t, lrnt
. 40'. 4 2 40'. 2400.e;nn

(In pfd
So. Pas, ex-- .102 ' DIN 101

Reperted over private wires of Prlnoo
ft Whltely, members of the Now
York and Boston Stool: Echang.es.
New Tork offlce. 62 Brnadwa;-- , and 16

Center street, New Haven. Conn.
New Tork, Oct, 1.

Adams Express Co 151

tAmaJga mated Coppr 74s4 7414

Amer, Car Foundry Co .... S4j 89'
do pfd looti mi

121
?1 H
i n J
41 ,

lO'JIj

liit) i,
411,4

100
41 S

full iiiirttctiliirs remirdlng liny 1e
fniiil-lie- d on niMillrntloii,

Lomas &, Nettleton
BANKERS snrj BROKERS

13T Orange Strent.

go. Hallway ... 21 h 21 14 2n'i
Cn. Pacific . . . 1S so i 1B$t,
T " g Steel ... 46'. 45 4"

do pfd. 10ci I'M) 10? V

t lflh Copper .. 41i 414 J

Wabah 2"- 2iit ,S v

Standard Oil comiV'iy of Indtsnii to
th s'erniient'f peVbrt for ft rehear
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ADVERTISEMENTS.CLASSIFIED
I IJIINISIIKI) ROOMS. WANTED.EOR REN'I. FOR SALE.LOST AND FOIJNDCONTRA CTINO MASONS.

'. 'NrT.KONA.HM' CO--- ( fo ntrn n f5 r s find
Mason liiilldPrj, I'rompt attention

given to repair work. 805 Alalloy

ftVNIXG MA REUS, PECOIUTOB9.

rLONSON & KINGSIIU11Y 640 Chapol
pi ref t. The hot summer dayt are

near, ard you will need awnings tor
your window and porches. We make
Canopies for Weddings, and deco"attons
for Receptions. Estimate furnished.
Pon'l foget that we are the people that
"fool the gun." Telephone 160J-3- .

One cent a word for each insertlrn,or five cents a word for seven timet,

WANTED Second hnnd stereopticonto work with nrc light. The Kolvnoa
Co., ISO Meadow street. ol It
II1CVCLE w A NTED. Second hand, re-

liable and of good appearance, eoast-erbra-

preferred. Address A. R. K.,
Journal-Couie- al4 tf

HELP AM I.D MALE.

One cent a word for eacS Insertion,or five cents a- word tor seven times.

A HUSTLER to sell mop.
Big money. 86 West Hanel street.

02 2t

WANTED Jones' Select Employment
Agency. 23 Church street, lelephoiu2388. Connecticut's Largest Agenoy,male and female help supplied for mer-

cantile Mid domestic service for ryand all kinds ol work. Sent anywhere.

WANTKJ) VOIt V. S. ARMY Ab'e bod-le- d
unmarried men, between 18 and

86; oltlzaiia ot the United Statou; o!
good character and temperate habits,who can apeak, reud and write English.
Apply Recruiting Oilicer, buo chapel
atreet, New Haven: 76ti Main atreet,
Hartford; .1022 Main atreet, Bridgeport!,
108 Bank street, Waterbury. jyl lyr

SITUATION WANTED MALE.

One cent a word for eacu insertion,or five oenis a word for seven times.

AN EXPE1UEJV OI31), flrst-olaa- a, horse-- ,,

man waul sieaay worn aa ooaoumaa.
Aauress iioraeman, una omoe. o? si

INTELLIGENT, capable , BoardmaoW
scnooi uoy, is, wauui worn, preiera-- i

bly In oOlce, afternoons and Haiurdara,
bo urov atreeu six it

Oue oeul a word fer uaob ioMrtlon,
or five Quum a word for seven tlroea.

THE GAJMJ1LB-DE8MON- D CO, wmntH
an exuerienoed sdieewoman tor aula

room. Meady posUlon Xor right wom- -i
an. at t

i

WANTED A wouuia pat general
housework; family of uire. Refer-eno- es

reiiuneo. Ajipiy VJ Mu.uUidi
streut. 80 2t

GIJRL for housework la private famU
ly. Apply 129 uvingaion atreeu

aSOU

BY ULNGARIAN girl, to do general
housework. Address 884 Eaat street,

e3o lit

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework, ii Maple atreet- - ,a80 it I.

WANTED Operators on all kind ol
corset worn, eieaay worn guaran-

teed, and good wages can be earned.
Apply at once to Budsey Somen Co.,
cor. Noble avenue and Burroughs street,
Bridgeport, Conn. 26 7t

,.,.', ... ...,ll,.l Ur- -- T3t, Aft

vvillluui, vv eat 'xei. Kio-- i,

ail sot '
I

WANTED-- All good help should call '

Here. We tuptiiy all tue best places
aud always necu large nuuibeia, bleo-man- 'a

Roilabie Liupioynieui Agency,
763 Chapel. Upen evenings. uila tf

blTUATlON WANTEV D'luiiAllC

uue cent a word tor eacn inseruuu, '

or live oenia a woiu fur seven limes.

TO DO general housework, Hungarian
gill. AUUlcsd, ui iUist, ' Mi 21

lJitEss.llAKINU by the day. $1.60. 12.a
itiH aireei. o2 2 1

II V k'OLNU girl to do light honsowoii!
lixpei If llceu. id uan silest. i 11

GER.liAN girls and several other glrU
want situation lor Iiuiimwuia; aivo

cooks and second girls, ixiis. beDalo, ej
Court i.loel. Tel. llil-ti- . ol U

siTCATJON WANTED for man ami
wile in private tuiuily. Apply Mrs.
btaiB, i inxweii. i"bt. it-i- i,

A CO.nrElE.M' cook or uouseworr- -'
girl wants situation; no wosninf

Ca.l 26 Haliook street, ' ol It
1THMT-CLAS- S dressmaker wants wor

by ihe day. Prices moderate. Appl
M. K. lino office. eSO It

i

YOl'NU girl, Inexperienced, willing .t
Kara nousewora., wishes position 1.- -.

smail family, Audi ess 13 Anderson
streut, city. Tel, ell-4- . ssuxt

II V M1DDLI0-AOB- D, respeotable woman

as cook; wiui daughter to make
herselt generally usemi. City refer-- ,
eucea. uood wages expected. Address
Reliable," Courier uiuce. ssi u

situation wanted To do general
liousowoi-K- 71 lorn, street. sua it.

A

DAV'n work wanted by oompeteirt"
woman, or washing home, ins Dl

well avenue. TeL 104-1- a22 tf

LOST Three Hyperion tickets for Sat-
urday evening, Number known.

Finder please return to Hyperion box
oillce, o2 2t

FOi'mn October 2, Connecticut Co,
ears, city snd suburban lines. ApplyLost and Found Department, office

building, cor. Chapel nnd State streets;
Suit case, shnwl, shirt and drawers,
knlfp, umhrelln.

LOST Wednesday, Edgewood car to
station, necklacn and edelweiss Pen-

tium. Reward. 41(1 Kdprewood.
o2 2t

,

FOUND October 1, Connecticut Co.
cars, city and suburban lines. Appiv

Lost nnd Found Depsrtm', "fiie
building, cor. Chapel and State streets;
Umbrella, pockelbook. pair gloves,
knlf, book, piece of cloth. ollt
LOST Near Washington street, small,

lndy's handbag, containing
pair of spectarles and other articles.
Reward paid nt Room (US, FlrBt Na-
tional Bank building. ol 7t

LOST Williams Memorial Institute pin,
Initials C. H, p. on back. Notify Chris-

tine Smith, 14K2 Chapel street. ;Ol 2t

LOST Bank book, No. 1 30,840. Finder
please roturn to New Haven Pavings

bank, Ornnge street. Ollt

REAL ESTATE FOR SAIJE.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

house In West Haven, 200
feet from trolley, Improvements;

central; very cosey. Owner Intends
leaving town. Big bargain. Address
Pndley, care of Journal-Courie-

a24 t

REAL ESTATE FOR EXCHANGE.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a wird for seven times.

EXCHANGE We have a client wHh
M.iiOO equity In an tene-

ment and store nenr center which pay
10 pet cent, on the Investment. We of-

fer tills for sale or in exchange for a
two or three family house In good lo-

cation. C, D. Hall & Co., Malley build-
ing. s26tf

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

ANNOUNCEMENT Sleemana Reliable
Emplojment Agency, 7tt3 Chapel at.

established 20 years. Largest, beat In
the state. Best male and female help
for any and all kinds of work. Sent
anywhere. Open evening. Tel. 2322.

PRIVATE TUTORING.

One rrnl a word for each Insertion,
or flvu cents a word for seven times.

Rlt ATE TITORIXO, by experienced
teii.'hei In the Modern languages and

Mathematics, for college and school
and reiiulremenla. Terms

model ale. Apply to Instructor, 571

Wlnthrop avenue. a22 14t e.o.d.

IRMFCJlALE
One cent a word for ach Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

IF YOi: have a rami ror sale, I have a
number of purchasers for It; or if

you wish a farm for 16)0 up, on easy
payments, send for a free list. Paul
Riiss'i, 639 Chapel street, New Haven,
Cnn. au27 tf

MASvVGJU
linn cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

Miss LEEK E, n. N P9 Olive street.
Best general, maRiietic, electric face,

neck wrinkles removed six treat
ments Cream furnished for use nt
home; price reduced. fiZ 4 7t

YlliniTonv massage an absolute cure
for rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysla,

gout ami kindred ailments. Free dem
onstration. The Pierce Supply Co., 100
church streett. New Haven, Conn, ol

DESSMAKING.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or nve centa a word for seven times.

DHESSM KI V; Flrst-olns- a dressmak-
ing, ladies' suits: ahlrt waists, etn.

Prices reasonable. 21 F.dgewood ave.

1'IANO INSTRUCTIONS.
One rent a word for ea' h Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

PltVO lessons; experienced male teach-
er; pupil's residence; 60 rents, Pro-

fessor. Journal-Courier- . ol It

Mrs. N. E. Dowries, 43

College street; Mrs.

102 Main street,

and A, L. Bristol, 127 At-wat-
er

street, are some of

those who have received

$1 each from this paper

as users of these column's

within a day or so.

One rent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times,

PIANO, now upright, In exrdianan ror
a house turnace. Address or can, S10

Chnpel street. o2 2t

Will REN pianos and apply rental paid
towards purchase Clinton Co..

Church street. o2 tf

PHIVATE sale of tine furniture. A
lady will sacrifice to quick buyer a

quantity of high grade parlor, library
and elan furniture. Goods comprise
superb upright piano, muHlo cabinet,
distinctive plenes In mission and other
popular types, axminster carpets, rugs,
eto. Apply Mrs. Townsend, Stony
Creek, Conn, 02 21

1

A REAU'IIKVL new victoria coaoh,
bulit by Brewster & Co. of New Kork.

Will be sold very cheap or exchange
for horse. 12 State atreet, ol tf

MEN'S hats, latest style, $1, $1.60 and
12, same hats you pay fifty centa

more for elaewhere. The Dollar Hat
Store. 487 State street. tf

FIHS I wish to sell my black lynx
fur set, with beautiful head and talis

for Slu. Worth J6. Now. Address
M. S care, of The Morning Journal-Courie- r,

ol 8t

FOR SALE Fine biilldlng lot on Ells-
worth avenue, one block from West

Chapel. Sl7.e 40x110. Prloe low. Own-
er, this oillce. ol 7t

Foil MALE New one-fami- house of
seven rooms, Including bath ende.ll

Improvements. Just completed. Finn
residence for one who waiila

his own home.. Within fifteen minutes
walk from the green. Will be sold on
easy terms If taken quickly. Price
low. C. i. Hall & Co., Malley Building.

ol 7l

FOR 8ALB We have for sale a 2- -f amlly
property within fifteen ininuiea' walK

of tha green, which will pay from 18 to
16 per cent, on an Investment of 12,2'm.
Property Is less than a year old, In
good location, and we can recommend It
to anyone desiring an Al proposition.
Cull or phone C D. Hall & Co., Malley
building. ol it
A FINK octavo Virgil Clavier for sale

cheap. 652 Chapel street. a30 tf

WINK and cider presses and grinders,
all sizes! Wine kegs holding five

gallons, 76 cents fruit pickers, 28
cents. Llghtbourn & Pond Co., hard-
ware and paint dealers. 29 St

"8 GALLON cans'' filled with "Crystal
Gleam" kerosene, 1.26 delivered.

Llghtbourn A Pond Co., 83-3- 9 Broad-
way. B28 3t

"FOU a wet day" we have oiled duck
coats (guaranteed to keep the water

out) at jl.76; extra long for motormen,
12.75. Jjouhle lined duck horse covers,
ii each. Llghtbourn A Pond Co.,
Broadway hardware dealers. s29 81

3fl KT. IIl'LL, without power, best con-

dition, Ihree seasons old, for I66.UO.
P. O. Box 207, Shelton, Conn. a2o 7t

FOR RALE house on Shelton
avenue, 18 rooms all Improvement,

will pay 10 per cent, on Investment,
Price. $7,000. C. D. Hall & Co., Malley
funding.

"25 tf

PHONOGRAPHS repaired, B. CUn-s2- 1

ton, 87 Church street. tf

PIANO, upright, Fischer, $126. Clinton,
83 Church street. 21 tf

KRANTCH and Bach piano, $76. Clin-
ton. 83 Church street. s21 tf

FOR HALE One Mathushek upright
plan and one Mason Hamlin organ

for sale cheap. Mrs. L. Rosa, No. 461)
State street. Jyl7 tf

AUCTION SALE.

One cent a word for earn insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

AUCTION SALE R. B. Mallory, Auc-
tioneer and Appraiser, 1128 Chapel.

'Phone 2360. Residence 434 Edge-woo- d

Ave i 'Phone 2481-2- . Household
sales a specialty.

MALI.ortY'S rellahle auction rooma,
open lor fall business at 479 Stats

street. First sale Tuesday. Those hav-
ing goods to dispose of call on R. li.
Mallory, 1123 Chapel street. ol 2t

AUCTION SALE OF REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an order of the Superior

Court in the action of Hobart U Hotch-kls-

exr., et nls, vs Hattlo ID. Todd, et
als. for the partition or snle of certain
real estate, will sell the tract of land
at the corner of Fountain street uml
Rnmsdell street in Westvllle, contain-
ing tblrty-sl- x acres, more or less, wll'i
buildings thereon, sometimes called
Ihe llii'msdell farm, at public auction
nt Jiiy oillce. No. 20 Exchnngo building,
on Ihe 17th day of October, 1908, at ten
o'clock forenoon. Terms twenty per
cent, at time of sale, nnd balnnce upon
delivery of deed after sale Is confirmed
by the court. Further particulars can
ho obtained of Hobart L. Hotchklss or
Isbell and Booth, attorneys.

HARRY W. ABHER,
s30 8t Committee.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

One cent a word tor each Insertion,
or five oents a word for aeven times

INCRK AI5 your business by sending;
out perfect Imitations of typewritten

letters to a list of customers made up
for you at the City Directory Office, 20S
Meadow atreet. Come In and talk It
over. s21 2mns

FOn SALE Furnished room house. 161
Meadow atreet. Rooma always filled.

Dace can be Inspected any time. Par-
ties leaving town. Jy8 tf

MOTHERS CLUB TO WIN.

The first meeting of the genon of

the New Haven Mothers' club will be
hold In the parlors of the T. M. C. A.

this aftornooh at 3 o'clock. The speak-
er will be Dr. Lewis S. DePorest, who
will talk on "Emergencies and How to
Meet Them." The chairman of the day-l-

Mrs. Legrftnd R. Cahnnn.
Tho annual president's tea of the

club will follow the meeting.
The flrat meeting of the Child Study

department, a branch of tho Mothers'
club, will be held on Friday afternoon,
October 9, at. the home of Mrs. Joseph
A. Derby of B?6 Livingston street. Sub-

ject, "What Constitutes a Good
-

One cent a word for each Inuertlon,
or five cents a word for seven times.

Ft KM SHI': I) ROOMS 181 rulnam, cor.
Howard avenue. Gentlemen; ;

bath. o2 7t

TWO furnished and adjoining room.
First lloor, 145 tireene street, ol 7 1

TWO furnished rooms, one with alcove,
bath adjol'iliig; moderate price; cen-

tral; telepliono. 3titl Georgo street.
01 2t

Fl'llMSHED rooms; good table hoard.
!16 Orange street. S 28 7t

ITll.MSHl D rooms and board. S6

VSlmlley avenue. t28 7t

LAHGE, pleasant rooms In good order;
opposite rihellleld hall. 152 Grove

street. 2li 7t

Kl'HNIfHED room, suitable for two,
itunnlng water, heal, gas, near bath,

1 IB Howe street. s24 t

l lilMStiKi) ROOM S Pleasantly fur-
nished rooms with table board. All

home cooking. Prices reasonable. Cen-
tral. 2H Glove street, city. s21 tf

PLEASANT, finely furnished rooms, In

privato family, All conveniences. Uu

Olive street.

HOT wuler heat, gas and bath: also
nicely f urnisheu jiarlor wlih use. ot

piano lor music teacher or pupli. 112
Greene street, sUi tf

TWO handsomely furnished rooms, with
or wilhotil board, in modem house.

78 1 ake place. sU tf

PLEASANT back parlor and tin.ll bed-
room. b5 Gi'jve street. Tel. 1072.

all tf

TWO large pleasant rooms, completely
tuiuisheu lor Housekeeping.

bteam hinting,
loc.iKou, adults. 308 Dixwell avenue,
ne.ir Henry sireet. slu if

FRONT room with alcove, furnished fori
one ,,r uvo geniieiuen, L'aiu room on

the atne lio n. All lmp'.o cmetili. 37
L) nwovd place. si tf

HIE CHARLTON Elegant rooms, gas,
bath, electric lights, heat,

Transient accommodations.
luV Crown street, near Ciitnch. Ju-- 3 tf

FRY nlceiy furnished front parlor bed
loom. Hist Hour, with running wa-

ter en same lloor. Also furnished
rooms li'um (1.5u up, single or double.
Telephone, 3305-1- 117 Park street.

s2 tf

LARGE airy furnlidied rooms with or
wltnout table board, home cooking.

131 Dwight street, aula tf

Nil ELY fi'.rnlsned rooms, running wa-
ter; Phone. 11.50 and up. 117 l ark

street. aulutf

CITY NOTICES.

NOTICE TO t OM R ( Kills.
SLU KRS AND MATERIALS

City Engineer's (.nine, No. j; CHy Unit,
New lliveii, ct., ;;ept. ilU)..

Seal,..,! proposals will be received ,lt
thin !b-- until 2 p in. October 9. lleiS,
lor tonsil 1 a sewers In Monroe
street, fom Clay street to Alton
siren, Alton Mrect from .lames street
to .. mo,, street, nnd Irving street
fiom Hoobvaiil to N'lloii street.

Blank lorms ot proposuN, ani anv
Information eon. eriiii.g plans, speiili.

hoiols, et, u i. furnished
upon a ) imi 1, , 11

No pi'uposal will he rerehet after
thf time speellleil, (ill prop., ;lU not
on tne blanks f.imlslied or not prop--r- i

till, d out tt 111 be rejected.
The right to reject any or all bids li

rcsei veil.
Hy r.nler of

Till, l'lltiX Pilt OF PIT-U- WORKS.
C. W. K i:i, I. Y, City Knifliieer.

s'hi 3t

CoMMlTTF.K ON eewf.im A N.I )

sor.vRFs
The ConiHilttre on Sewers nn.1

S'jnnirs of th lb ard of Aldemien will
hold a public hearliiK In Room )n.l.
City Hall, Friday. October 2. p.inv, at
S o'eiock p. pi. for the eons ,e at Ion

'

of tne oi:owlnij petniotis:1'eilMoii of Toole ti MiiRlnn for the
estublishment of a sewer of moie e.,.
paelly than the present one on I'hnrch
streii, betwreii Chapel and Meadow
streets; petition of the park oonmiN-Sloner- s

lor excli.--i nf;" of land between
the r'ty and lh N. .. N. H. ;,
1!. Co. at Fori Hal" park; petition of
the trustees of the estate of f; Whit-ne-

for the city to take over sewers on
Whitney nvMiue. Cliff street, and F.dse-lill- i

toad; petition of A, porlo, et iCs.,
for a sewer on link rtreoi, between
State and View stieete; petpion ,,f

.lol'.n J. chntnller. et ais, fo;'
rnblle park nlonn Uie east sole of

sewer f r" ill Congress ave-
nue to chnpel street.

All persons Interested In the forego-In- n

nie heiby notified to be preeont and
be heard thereon without further no-
tice.

Per order
WILLIAM It. MARLOWE.

Chairman.
Attest;

M. A. M' 'RAN, JR.,
s30 3t Asst. City Clerk.

E X A M IN A T I ' N S ASSIST A N'T ,f AM
TORS OK S'lloo,s.

Depni tmenl of Kdileatlon, Cltv of New
In vnn iMatarv j.oni per annum).

Civil Service lleniloiiarlers, llooin 10,
city ilall.

New Haven. Conn., Sept. 2 F I fl is.
Notice Is hereby given that on Fri-

day. October 2, tins, nt 2 o'clock p. m.,
In 'the nldermanle chnmber. City Kali,
n complete e a nilr.a t Ion wll br held
to ascertain the fitness nf candidates
for above nnnied pisltlons

Candidate,, will he refinlied to obtain
n rstlng of seventy per centum or over,
In the following subjects to be declared
ellRlble: Reollnt'. writing from mem-
ory. hantlwrltltiK, loenl knowledge,
technical knnwloiLo.

Lxiimltiatlon will begin nt 2 o'clock
p, m, and concluded nt 4 o'clock p, in.

Appllrntlon blanks and further in-
formation will be furnished at head-
quarters daily (except Saturday) be-
tween 12 nnd I o'clock p. m.

Applications correctly executed must
be hied with the sfcetnry 111 person
on or befo'-- Wednesday, September 30,
1H0S, at o'clock p, m.

EHWARIi H. MEF.Ti, President.
Attest:

J, F. I'ONOVAN. '
s2R 6t Secretary.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or (Ive cents a wod for sven times,

'llllll i: largo rooms first floor; $12.
Park slreet. 02 21

NICELY furnished rooni, single or
en suite; nil modern Improvements;

loentton rentriil. Telephone 327S-4- . 27ti
tn annc street, ol 7t

NEW house nnd furnishings; first floor,
lour rooms, furnished or unfurnished;

Ini'lie verniiiliis on front and sides;
kitchen, dining and bed rooms: parlor,
toilet, gas, l ie. Corner house, light and
sunny. t'.oe occupant. Cor. uak nnd
.Marsh streets. West Haven, s2t! 14t

FOR IIEKT
house In good location, ll rooms eich,

all lmprovt'inents electric, lighting,
J55 per month, if. D. C, this olllce,

825 tf

SI X. pleasant rooms each, first and seo-on- d

lloor, y house, 481 or-
chard street, near Winchester's shop,
close to Dixwell avenue trolley line,
Call at 308 Dixwell avenue.

e3 tf

Most magnificently furnished front
rooms to rent. 68 Dixwell avenue,

Lake place. Call evenings or
Sundays. a81 tf

APARTMENTS EOR RENT.
GAV-- l RENT HALL caters to select and

exclusive class of tenants. A new Hud
elegant high-clas- s apart-
ment hou.-e- . Public dining room on
premises. DINIXU HOO.M FOR KKNT.
Maid and Janitor service, electric lights,
telephone, steam heat. William Gay,
owner, S.) Park St., between Chapel and
Crow n. Inspect ion Invited.

821 14t

I STOKES JOR RENT.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven limes.

FOU KENT Three good stores In cen-l- er

of city, lmiulio M. Apsel, so9
Grand u enuu. ' Jy 18 Ifs

FACTOR V FOR RENT.
One cent a word to.' eaeli Insertion,
or five c.'iin i word fur seven timet.

DO yon want room with power? Ask
C. M. Bird, let, fai U street. s23 7t

AX I I D HOUSES TO RENT.

One cent a wurd for eacii insertion,
ur live ceuia a word for seven times.

W AN TED Himiss to rent In all sec-
tions ot tin. city. We have more ap-

plications luau we have houses to
rent, ''an we rent yours for you. C.
I). Hail ti Co, M:lle building. s25 tf

HOARDERS WANTED.

One cent a word tor each insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

ROARDF.Ks wanted at 1167 Chapel.
House just above Duncan hall.

s25 7t

HOARDERS WANTED Table board.
home cooking; central; two dining

rooms; also meal ticket. L. E. Holt,
20 Grove street. aulD tf

TtRI.E bourders wanted. Home cook-
ing. 25 Wballey avenue. au!8 tf

W 'ANTED Table boarders; something
to e.u nil the time. Home cooking.

G i 'ervk-e- Everything light. Pruo
'reasonable. Niiff snld. Mrs. . E. Ford,

1'j Court street, city. Jy30 tfa

M FIHCAij.

(inn cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

si PERI L! OI S II A I II ran be Removed
on Trentment and tho Roots of the

Hair Hestroed Gradually Mrs. H E,
Chamberlain, 9JS Chapel street, oprij.site Trinity church. Telephone

S3 tf

MILI.IM HY.
One cent a word for each Insertion.
or (Ive cents a word for seven times.

MRS. I II Ml LEO Wlrz, Jr.. wishes "to
announce to her friends that she hn

opened np a millinery parlor at It Eld
street, where tl.ey will tlnd a nice lin.i
of the la'cst styles of trimmed and

millinery at a low price.
ol 7t

cur NOTICES.

N" IC E TO COX TH tf TORS.
City Km; Ineer s olllee" No. 17 Cltv Hall.

.mw iiaven, roiin., Oct. J, !lin.
Sealed propoeals will be received nt

this oillce until 2 p. m., October 12, I90S,
for i.l ivngihenlng Whallev avenue
btldge by means of timber trestle
bents.

Blank fonns of proposal nnd any In-

formation concerning plana, specifica-
tion:!, bonds, etc, will he furnished
upon application. , ,

No proposal will be received aftur
the , , s,i,, e(ed, ar.d all proposals not
oil blanks furnished, or not properlylllleil out will be rejected.

The right to reject any or all bids
Is reserved.

It v order of
THE I'lFMC'I'OR OF PIPLIC WORK'S

C. W. KELLY,
Cltv Engineer,

(

The Committee on Claims of the
Hoard of Aldermen will bold a pub-
lic hearing In Room 13, Cltv llnll, Fri-
day, October 2, I01S, nt 8 o'clock p. m.
for , e consideration of the following
petitions:

The petitions of ,fnhn P, Rradlev,Elliletb Mathers, Theresa Ftschel,
Marin G, Cuporiino, Anioplo Cnnornnoj
Joseph Masco, and W, A. Knapp, for
damages.

The petition of Anthony Carroll for
claim for service due ns Inspector of
Scranlon street school,

All persons Interested In the forego.Inn are hereby notind to he presentand be hear,) without further nollce.
Per order

I'ATHH'K COT ,f, INS, Chairman.
Attest:

M. A. MORA N", JR.,
30 3t Asst. City Clerk.

CA1UUAOE UErAIKH.

J. T. IIHEFN 87 Greene St., Carriage
and Atitotvolll',i Painting nnd Repair-

ing. Carriage work a specialty. All
work guaranteed. Telephone 1864-2- .

COM kete walks.
CONNECTICUT CUNCltUTH) CO.

VValko, Driveways and Floors In Con-
crete; Artificial Stone and Manila

Ofllce: Rooni2l6,89 Church at.

JOUIV P. THOMPSON 204 Ooffrfe at.
tKoblnson) Carbonized Stone for

Driveways and Cellars. Excavatingand Grading. Telephone.

COKiiETS.

CLARA J. ItHioiiiilia I'ark street;
French and Jiomestlo Custom-Mad- e

corset. Other specialties for Women'
Wear. Call and see samples at our of-

fice, 'Phone 1338-8- .

DETECTIVE LU'REUT.

DENNY'S DKTKCTI V15 Ill'KHAC Pre-
paring t'aes for Court a tipeclally.

(Star Secret Service Hystemj, 82
Church street. '

EEECTHICA L CONTR ACTORS.

l.MMON!j & SON H. E. Francis, Mgr.,
2iii .Norton Bt. Electrical contract-

ors. Kftimates furnished. Telephone
68S3-2- . " lie for us and we'll wire for
you."

EYESIGHT fel'ECLALIST.

YOLR EYES examined and fitted with
glasses, from $1. Dr. S. b. luiss, cor.

Grand avenue and Htato street.

EXPRESSING.
FOR SALE New express wagon.

Heavy. 111 sell cheap. Also car-
riage for sale. P. McCarthy, 10a rlt.
John street. ju3 tf

1TSU MARKET.
PEOPLE'S FISH MAUKEl Wm. Wil-

son Hi Son, io Congress ave. Dealeu
In all kinds of sea foods. Botn tele-
phones.

EI.OR1ST.

U. MO 01

10C'4 Uupel street,
Telepnuues. J74u and 3741.

GROCERIES AM) MEATS.

ROBERT LI T, --Groceries, Meata, s,

etc. Howard avenue and
First street. Telephone 273. "Call us
u p.J a3t f

GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

WILLIAM II IMC General Trucking
and Teaming. Residence, 82

avenue. New Haven, Connecti-
cut.

HOTEL JEFFERSON, El ROl'EAN.

LIGHT, Airy Rooms. Comfortable Bodn.
Fiee Baths. Transient rooms, 6oe.,

75c. & 1. Weekly, J2 to $0. W.C. Augur,
Mgr. 440 State St. Open all night.

IIABERDASlEHY.

TEMPTING TROPICAL TOGGERY
"till A NLE V"S,"

31 Church Street.

HOUSE MOVING,

DRAKE ( OI L E House Movln.-;-.

Shoring and Raising, 4!) Home St.,
S. Kock. 'Phoneti477-2- . 774 Washing-
ton ave., West Haven.

HORSE COLLARS.

HENRY SMITH ONS 183 Brewery
St., Irish and Pipe Jlorse Collars a

specialty. Best collar on the market.
Also Repairing. Telephone ltHd-ls- .

HOUSES. J

CARLOAD of horses will arrive to nior.
row moining. Horses of, nil weight.

Kvery kind ot a horse yoti want nu
can tni'l nt H'j Coinmeice street. Geo.
F, Crlpps. .

II. i: ANN ON 182-1S- 4 George Blue
Front Auction Sale and Commission

Stables. Auction every Friday at 1:30
p. in. Phune 3073-2- .

JEWELRY.

METROPOLIS JEWELRY CO, Poll
building, sells reliable Jewelry on

weekly payments; cheep. Call or wrlle.
(.pen Saturday evenings.

RI.ENENE,

KLENENE The household, cleaner will
olenn Dress Skirts, Auto Vella

Waists. Silks, Lnees, Neckties, Olnvea
etc. Klenene Soap Co. 112 Fark at.

3K Marine Record. iSSEt
PORT OF NEW HAVEV.

Arrived: Schooner J. 'N, Ilnrlow,
Bangor. Me.; Robert J. Rosivlck, New
York; Lillian A- Wilson, New York.

Sailed: Schooners James H, Mar-
graves, New York; ('haiies A. Camp-
bell, Philadelphia, Penn.

GEM-.Rtl-
, SHIITING NEWS.

New York, 'icl. 1, Steam-
ers Atnerlka, Hamburg via Plymouth
and Cherbourg; Baltic, Liverpool via
Queensiown: Ituelow Bremen; Ln Pro- -

on 1 a v r nitet wtntes, Copenha- -

gen. He,
Halifax, Y S., Oct. 1. Str.

Cn rt nacirilan. GiHSfrow nnd Liverpool
vlo St. Johns, N, F ror Philadelphia.

Lizard, Oct.. La. Snvnle.
New York for iihvip, ha mnes west at.
8 a. m. Will prr.bably reach Havre
about. 0:45 p. 111.

Plymouth Oct. 1 Arrived: Stmier
Deulscliltintl, New York for Cherbourg

M'.ornistown, licit. ,1. Frilled: Str.
Majestic, ( from Southampton and
Cherbourg), New "ork.

Brow Iknd, Oct. 1. Passed: Steamer
Miinretnnln, New York for Queenstown
and Liverpool.

YnkohoniM, Oct. 1. Arrived: Steam-
er Empress of India. Vancouver f'lr
Hong Jsong.

QueeiiFtown, Oct. 1. Palled; fit am-e- r

Krlesland, (from Liverpool) Phila-
delphia. ,

Genoa, Sept. 20 Steamer
Verona. Philadelphia.

Duntiel Head, Oct. 1. passed: Str.
IlelUg O'sv, , York for Copenhagen.

Cherbourg, Of. 1. Arrived; Steam-
er Deiitschlnnd, New 'York for Ham-
burg (and proceeded ).

Capre Rive, ff. F , Oct. L Steamer
California, Glasgow for New York, was
reported by Marennlgmm 1,100 miles
east of Sandy Hooit t 12:30 p. m. Will
dock 9 n. m. Sundny. ,

rtotterdfltn, Oct. Steam-
er Nlettw Amsterdam, New York.

Liverpool, Oct. 1. Arrived; Steamer
S.ixonla, Boston.

Sailed: Ptenmers Arable, Now York;
Cestrlsn, Boston; Corslran, Montreal.

NEW LONDON MARINE NOTES.
New r.ondon. Oct. 1 Arrived; Tugs

Resolute, two bnrpes from west; Fred-
erick E. Ives, two barges from east;
Elmer A. JOeler, four barges from
east.

Sailed: Tug- W. F. Dalzell, with 0110
btirtie vtU

I. CUNNINGHAM & SON J74 Chapel
at. Awnings, Tents, Flngs, Truck Cov-

ers. Horse Covers. Tents and Canoplej
to rent. Decorations for Halls, eto.

AU TOMOHI iik KEUA I HI NO.

THE JUNCTION GAIIAGK P1w"11
and Shelton aves. General Jobbing

and Repalrln gof Autos and Bicycles.
Machine Work and Light Manufacturi-
ng:. Telephone 3362-1-

TUB F1TTON UAKK11A.1 I O.

Wooster si.; Aulus uepalred. Bodies
Repaired and Kennlshed. Unsollne and
Oils, linglneer and Machinists, i none
4&1.4.

ASTHMA CLTU5.

AT'OMTIVK'cure for Asthma ha a been
found. Price $1 Pf bottle, Hun-

dreds cured by this medicine.
put on the market until now. Any one
tan walk, climb stairs or sleep In three
days' treatment. William 1'owler, iJ
Broad street, City.

ARCHITECTS.

FOOTE t TUNSK.- 1-
Architects.

214-21- 0 Malley Building,
New Haven, Conn.

ALTO TIKE UKUAIlt WOKKS.

AVTO 'HUE KISl'AIU WOIIKS AiilO
Tires and Tubes Unpaired, Jlecoverjd

and Vulcanised on fiemiscs. WoiK
Uuaraiueed. Work called for and de-

livered. Tel. 4441. 4K1 State street,
New Haven.

liL'M'LE OOl), CHARCOAL, COKE

WOOD for Fireplace, Kindling and
Fuel Purposes. Bet Seasoned Wood.

Call us for prices. Thono 1454. New
Haven Wood Co.

UtSlNESS COLLEGES.

YALE HUSINIiSS COLLEGE Oldest,
Largest, strongest, Best. We gradu.v.e

live oflk'B help. N. B. Stone, pres., llii
Church street.

BUTTER AND EGGS.

U. C. DINGWALL
tegs laia yesterday
liel here

i4-i- ii Congress avenue.

UICVCLES AND REPAIRING.

COLLINS 11 Broadway. Agent for
the Truss frame n whoel.
(The old reliable). Look tills machine
over. Sundries and Supplies.

OirtTI P anrl M.rhr. tfma vuti....
lzed from 75c up. rrcw bicycle tires

street. a3 tf

UOT1XERS.

DANIEL J. DOODY "HI State street.
Bottler of Uie Famous Oold Medal

Tlvoll & Hampden Pale Ale. Delivery
to all parts ot city. Telephone 863--

C. C. IIAt'EIl Corner Ashmun and
Bristol streets. Bottled beer deliver-

ed to all parts of the city. Thone or-
ders promptly attended to.

CARRIAGE 1'AINTINO.

CARRIAGE, Truck and Automobile
Painting. General jobbing of all

kinda. Frederick C. Reynolds. 183-U- 5

Grand avenue. 'Phone 0623.

CARRIAGES, WAGONS, HARNESS.

UW1GI1T 11. BALDrtlN Crown and
Park street. Carriuges, Wagons and

Harness; Blanket, iloiH3 and Whipj.
Rubber Tiro) attached. Repairing.

Villi REAUIlOOlv A SMITH CAR 111 AGK
CO. .U.inut.iciuicis ot Fine Car-

riages.. Some lvlglil Mirrpys uml Aidi-Axi- e

Ruuaoouts iinr ihe September
Xairti. Come and llnun. Kvpalnnii
and ralnimg Lurnagc-- s and Automo-
biles.'

HA"' EKS' WAGONS Strictly Hlg;iGrade Delivery. Buy wagons bearingthis tratle mark. U s the best.
65 Franklin street.

LEV ETT IJHOS. 1 Orchard st.
Carriage and Wugon Builders. Car-

riage aim Auumiobin; l'u i n It n Gener-
al jobbing. Telephone 341K.--

A. M, BbKUl. 430-44- 3 Klin St., Manu-
facturer ot cariliiges and v'akons.

Repairing, Painting and Trimming. Au-
tomobile tops. Automobile painting.

6AMUEL K. I'AGK 2 Franklin st.
Manufacturer ol Carriages anu Auto-
mobile Bodies. First r;nss Kopairlng

hy experienced men. 'Phone K0.

CONTRACTORS, UULDERS, ETC.

J. IKitUi Ub.AN (jo oraiigo St., Cabin-
et Work, uiiice f utnigs, iVinuow andDoor Bcreeiis. Jonmr uuu Uenvrai Job-

ber. Estimates turnlsheu. Botn pnones.

WILL1A.U 11. A1,I,E. 041 Columbusvo Contractor anu Builder.
prumutly attended to. Telupnon?

t,,J,, '"ZGEHALI contractor andBuilder. Dealer m ual Estate. Tele-
phone 808OJ. bbo Ferry street. C
JOHN C. MORTON 478 State st Car.penter, Joiner and General JobberEsuniates lurnlHlied. Telepliune 1412 iNew Haven, Conn.

UOUIS GCTabllT 1) AlToiij- - uvii7Z7
iiuilliiL itr....work. Sutlsfaciion KiVetl. Jobbing

bpecially. 1'lioiie 27i8-2- .

UEOHGE H. C'OOK- -ai Frank itBuTiT
ty. tstlmates given on plana at Vhn
notice. Telephone 1780.

SMALL 1'ALMEll Carpenter"-'.-!,

and general Jobbing. Estimates f?,,
nlshed. U6 Qulnnlpiao av8. ch,"r"
2032--

JAMES A. FOGAHTV 19Tc"annerr
General Contracting Builder, hovlu!

estimates on all classes of work. lel'ephnne 1208-1-

E. H. IIAHHY Carpenter and bulM,'EstlinateH furnished. Jobbing promm
Jy attended to, and work of the best bu'Judson avenue. Telephone.
I. W. U ARROWS 28 AdmiraTaTCo"n

tract Carpenter and Builder.
attention to Jobbing. Kstlmate,P

CHAHLIC8 C. IUINN Repalrlna: andCarpenter Jobbing a Specialty. Rett-mat-

furnished. Fair prices. 88 Au.burn streot

GEORGE K. LATHAM, Carpenter anABuilder Bpefli?, attention

CABINET WORK, MOOD CARVING.

THE YAI.E AHT WOODWORK TORestores Antique and Modern Furni-ture to Its Natural Honuty, MnntPlsHhow Cases nnd High Ornde FurnitureMade to Order. 'Phone 3066; 128 Parkitreet.

i

select neip, pest situations, Mrs,
aebald, 62 Court, Oerman, English,

spoken. Telephone. S16 Imo

Hlf MIDDLE-AGE- D woman. First-cla- ss

cook In private family. No
washing or Ironing. 17 Bradley street.

i 89 tfs

SITUATION WANTED Colored wom-
an as cook In city, or general house-

work, ali.o woman wants laundry work;
nt home or will go out washing by the'
day. M 164 Hlxwell avenue, third
lloor. aulS tf

LOAN WANTED.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live centa a word for seven times.

WANTED Loan J2.BB0 on city: proper-
ty. No commission. Box 923, city,

, os U

One cent a word ror each insertion,
or five centa a word for seven times.

DOGS honrded and for sale. At sttnl
prize winning Boston terrier, cham-

pion bred French bulldog. Reasonable
fees. Vine Cottage, 22 Word street,
Bavin Rock. 'Rhone 9432-6- . au24tf

MnMmmMMiwmaiMMMmiMMMM. mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmummmmm

$1.00 GIVEN AWAY TO USERS OF THESE COLUMNS $1,00
To each ELEVENTH person leaving a Cash Advertisement for the Classified Columns
of the MORNING JOURNAL-COURIE- R (Wants, Lost or Found, For Rent, Sit-- ,

uations or Help Wanted, Furnished Rooms, Business Opportunities, etc.) in the Business

Office of this Paper, 400 State St, $1.00 in Cash will be paid.

7'
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5?BS-MALLEY(- 2 The Metropolitan Store of New Haven. n

n
to

Where to secure CONVENTION HALL AUTUMN MILLINERY h
n

OF THE MODES. AND COSTUMES. h
the best in n

n

Clothes n
0
n

n
Miss Evans Is at the shop of the JjJ to

Aims unci Crafts, 1 1 0 2 Chapel street, w towhere aha T 111 (rive seterHte,c renrllrttra
Of th hand. 0

-- U-I!
Satin hats In nearly all colors, tin- -

9"9 " She who bays at Malley's knows the worth of a bargain. " Maiieygram

E3

U

n

trlnimefl, aro for sale In some of tho
millinery shops.

Black clvet buttons now o fasli-lonnlil-

oome In six gl.os ond. ar, pric-
ed accordingly. They are a very pret-
ty tlnlsh for net waists.

Petticoat of a material which Is
so like, silk that the difference can

scarcely be told are selling for half
the price of silk ones and they weai'
much hetler. '

HAVEN WOMEN VOTE by general acclamation that a "Just for Friday" at Malley's 'Is aNEW
day uncommonly well-spen- t. fThe majority rules " in QUANTITY, QUALITY, VARIETY and ,

TIMELINESS and " Bond Security" values attached to every purchase. Your money's worth, your whole
money's worth, MUCH MORE than your whole money's worth. It's Fall Opening Week too. Come around
and get posted on the new styles and pick up a worth-whil- e money-savin- g.

Almost too dainty to carry ono
would think re the little shopping
baas of hlte leather, yet they are

. . 9 to 10 A. M.

!trirL Tcn regular 5c cakes Swift's
Pride Soap for 25c. No mail,

f&pfW telephone or c. o. d. orders.
None served to children.

WE have a line xf hand-

some new Woolen Nov-

elties and beautiful mate-

rials at our command and
are prepared to plan your
wardrobe for Fall.

You can secure some of our
exclusive effects, if you will
call early for a first choice

on the&e goods.

Gruener
Brothers

IMPORTERS AND TAILORS

NEW HAVEN
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wonderfully durabln because they
clean nicely. Pome of th"in have tiny
watches set In the side.

Nice for the small folk are the
liny Rlass globes, containing a lilt of
sea feed, a few shells and two lively
gojd flsh. The whole outfit Is to be
had for very Utile money and the food
Is a1o Inexpensive.

In our shop I saw hand emhrolder-
ed wa1."ts, nnnindo, and of sheer ha-((,- ,

(he desiim in eclet leaf outlines
the berries, ttith scalloped edges to
the collar and ruff pieces, pome of

j most, exquisitely fine material with th
famous Appenzell baud embroidery on

front, cuffs and collars, are beautiful.

The short, choker fashion that now

prevails In bona U very fetching In

ostrl"h (p, which nr soft and
coming close against the throat. T.nng

sntln hows nTid ends are used as fin-

ish ami all colors are procurable.
Piu-- a pirchase Is a real Investment,
for feathers ni.iy be don over time

land again and 1nt tnilefinllely.

Dinner Set $8.50.
1 12 pieces, American Porcelain,

bright flower decorations and every
piece gold lined. Regular $13.50.

Tumblers 19o doz.
Crystal Glass Table Tumhlers.

Regular value 2flc a dozen.
No Mail, Telephone or
C. O. D. Orders Filled.

Sugar Bowls 10c.
Decorated China Sugar Bowls.

Regular value lPn.

50c Roys' Tflnts 29c.
Odd lot of 15! rK Knee and

Knickerbocker styles, made of

Casslmere, in assorted colors,-it-

drtinMe seat and knees ; 4 tn 16.
t y.

Boston Fern 12c.
One hundred of the famous

"Boston" Ferns in a six inch pot.
Not less than 25c at Florists.

Puff Boxes 19c.
German China Hair Receivers

and Puff Boxes, fancy decorated
and treated with gold. Regular
value 2flc.

Roys' Cdps 10c.
An odd lot of Roys' Cans, Tarns

and Fancv Turbans, that nave sold
at from 25c tn 50c, at 10c each.

Hoys' Clothing Dept.

Sflfl CMpnl t., ?fw nnw.a Home.

Water Pitchers 19c.
Large size decorated Majolica

Tater Pitchers. Value 20c..1, Order ofExrelsinr chapter No
Eastern Plat-- .BATEK1M NEWS. Women's Shoes $1.68

Tan Vici Kid Rutton Shoes, ex-

tension soles, Cuban heels ; sire
3 to 6 I 2, C, D, F.. $2.50 value.

Crosuell inclgn Ni. S!t, T. O. O. F.- - --

PS l.'mwn street.
Court Vale No. ItTS, V, of A. 4011

State street.
Klta circle No. S3!, Companions of

the Forest-- - 17 H Court street.
Vale circle No. SJ7, Companions of

Short Kimonos 29c.
Women's Flannelette Kimonos,

made on yoke, of dainty stripe In
Pink and Blue with plain border.
Regular 50c values. At 29c.

Petticoats 59c.
Women's Black Cotton Moreen

Petticoats, made full with deep cir-
cular flounce with cluster of tucks,
under-la- y and dust ruffle. Mads
tn sell at $1.00. Friday 59c.

Women's Aprons 19o.
Amosfceag Gingham Aprons, of

assorted blue checks, with strings
and pocket. Regular 29c value.

Women's Underwear
39o a garment.

Fleeced Ribbed Ecru Cotton Vests
and Pants ; Vests long or short
sleeves, Pants ankle or knee
length; regular and extra sizes.
Regular 50c grades. At 39c.

Meetings
Apollo Ringing society 349 Pt

There l a new powder box to he
had In the shops. It Is a. leather his,
whb h Is round llk a small cdlt.lon of
a. man's collar box, Is of soft, white
kid, lined with white satin. The bot-

tom of the bag Is a round stiffened

disk, the she of a puff, which fills the

hag. Th bag closes by means of a

white silk cord, run through slashes.
This Is an Indescribably dainty affair,
and would make the most, charming
of presents.

Dress Goods and Silk Remnants
At Half Marked Price.

Always keep stocks free from short ends. Get a

skirt, waist or lining length or good quantity for a

childs' or misses' dress. All new goods, not "shop
worn". At Half Marked Price.

the Forest.
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Flouncing 30c yard.
Nainsook and Swiss Flouncing

18- - and h wide, some open
work effects. ReRtilnr 50c and
BOc a yard. At 30c a yard.

Street.
A. C. Henflrlek Relief ssnortatlon of

New Haven flrs department -- No. 8'

engln houee.
Improved Order of Red Men,

tripe No. 84 400 State
street

Patriotic Order of 'Americans, Camp
No. 4 117 H Court street

Israel Vutnam lodge No, SI, A. O. V,
W. 95 Crown street.

Phoenix lodge No. 4 3, A, O. r. W.
R!)0 i!hopet street

Fort Hale lodSe No. "5S, N. K O. P.
2ft Grand avenue.
Winchester lnrlirn No. X. 7!. O,

P, flo Crown street.
Mozart inrlee No. 11!,.N. K. O. p.

Corner Oransre and Court street?.

Order of Railroad Telegraphers,
Flouncing 9c yard.
Nainsook and Cnmhrlc Flounc-Infts- ,

5- - to lO.lnch wide; enod
fust c dees. Regular 5c and 20c.

20c and 35c Linings at 10c.
Manufacturers' short ends of Percaline and Mer-

cerized Satteen in lengths of 1 to 5 yards for drop
skirts, waist or coat lining. They are worth from
20c to 35c the yard.

New Haven division No. 20 4

Church street.
Trade Council of New Haven -- 91

Chapel street.
New Haven commandery No. i, TC.

5. S7 Church street

iarneld council No. 14, O, C. A M.
?90 Chflpel street., .

Goddess of Liberty council No.
Pi. Of Chapel slreet.

Washington ennin V". S, P. rt. ,s

Chapel street.

3.

of

JEWELERS.

WATCH RIGHT?
rkst TtrF RTTrr-- n nnivr,,

Washington, net. J.- - pirector of tlin
Mint Trench announced torjay that he
would this week resume the purchacft
of fine silver for subsidiary coinage.
He states that he expects to purchase
shout, i;s.(ion ounces each week for nn
Indefinite period.

Writing Paper 17c.
Cambric Writing Paper, pnre

white thread finish. Value 25c.

Envelope Special
29c a hundred.

Toweling 4c.
Bleached and unbleached twilled

and fancy Toweling. Value fi I 2c.

Cards 2 packs for lie.
"Recruit" Playing Cards, en-

ameled bocks, assorted color.
Never sold for les than 10c.

Not more than two to a customer.

Games 1 0c and 15c
Game of Sherlock Holmes. A-

lways sold for ?5c. At 10c.
Game of "Pit", always popular.

Regular Price 20c. At 1 So.

Envelopes 2o pack.
White wove XX Envelopes, he.t

business sires. At 2c pack,

If your watch shows any Irregu-

larity or gives other evidence that
methlrur is wrnn, have It era til-

led hy a competent watchmaker,
tpu won't And any more skillful or
'ere experienced anywhere. We
Uan and repair alt aorta of .watches
Wotighly and quickly and guatan- -

jthmJa all our work Prices verv ren- -

UK Mns nv Amnrvr.
TiUt of Mishaps that Occtirrcd tn the

State T.at Month,

P'flths from trains and from
drowning 1n Connecticut waters to-

talled IS each In September, these be-

ing the cause of the greater number
of violent deaths. The number of
suicides wis 1.1, of which elcht n ere
by carbolic acid. Of the nthe fatali-
ties )"lx were bv trolley cam, eight, were
Ave by fires and three each by pol.crm.
automobiles anil bv crushing. There
were homicide, at New Ixindon, !erhy
and North l,vm, one each, an! an-

other which occurred two years agd
was brought to light at raren. Foot-
ball had one victim during the month.

What t.s n cold In the head? Nothing
to worry about If you treat. It, with
Kly's Cram Wnlm. Neglected, the
cold may grow Into catarrh, and the

s be an Inflamed that you
have to fight for every breath. Tt 's
tru that Fly's Cream Halm masters
catarrh, promptly. Rut you know the
old fa v lna about the ounce of preven-
tion. Therefore use t!'am Palm
when the cold In the hea shows It-

self. All drucglfts, tide, or mailed
by Kly Pros., M Warren street. New
"V'ork,

Chafing Dishes $1.95.
Thirty different styles, all new

designs, on wrought iron stands;
gome nickel and copper with ebony
handles and alcohol burners. Nic-

kel plated Chafing Dish, 2 pt.sire,
fitted with n asbestos lump, on a

wrought iron stand, fit $ .05.

V.- -' ' - -

lonahle.

iElastic Belts 37
All Silk Fistic Belts, Black and

Colors, back piece and buckle.
Regular value 65c

IDURANT'S JEWELRY STORE,
71 CHTHCH STREET,

Oppo.1t PosonVe. 15c Dose At 11c.

Tomen's Fnst Rlsek Split Font

Cotton Ho.e. At 11c a pur.
Machine Oil 3o.

The regular 10c si7e, one to a

customer. Sewing Machine Sec-

tion, Second Floor.
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Back Combs 23c.
Cellunid, Shell snd Amber Back

Combs. Value 50c and 75c.

Cuspidors 25o.
Sanitary Cuspidors, heavy white

enamel top, browji paper macho
bottom ; suitable for hotel, restaur-
ant, cafe, etc.

50c Umbrellas 29c.
Children's Fat Black Umbrellas,

strongly made, worth 50c. At 29o.

Four Books for 25c.
The famous Alger Books for the

young folks, a good selection of
titles ; paper covers.

Printed Calico 5o.
Of standard quality, Hghf. and

dark ground In a variety of small
figures. Value 7c.

Outing Flannel 7o
In light ground, with Blue and

Pink Checks ana Stripes, a large
variety of best coloring. Regular
value 10c yard.

Veil Pins.
Waist Sets.

Belt Buckles. Mil Infants' Shoes 19c.
ino psir of Soft Sole Shoes, In

lace and button, Rlack and Colors;

aire. 1,2, and 3. Worth SOc

In the Baby Store,

25o Hose At ISe.
Tomen's Fa.t Black Full Seam-r- !

Cotton Hose, silk

ankles, double heels and foes.

"Standard" Waists
At 1-- 4 Off.

Here's just what it says : Allow

you twenty-fiv- e per cent off marked

prices of all these dainty lace

trimmed " Standard " Waists, start-- at

$1.50. Original designs, elegant-

ly finished. Regular $3.50 to $12.50.

IBS CMAPIb 8TIUCT. NW HAVEN, Ot,

$1. Long Gloves 39c.
Women's elbow length I.ll

Thread Glove, broken sizes of

our $1.00 grades. At 30c.

Gold Ring
Perfection.
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Folding
Ironing
Tables
89c.

Just for Friday, Tailored Waists 98c.
Values to $1,50.

Balance of Sample Dresses $13.50 and
$10.50. Values to $25.00.

Gfie

UN

I
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Berlin
Kettle 25c.

Six quart Ber-

lin Kettles, first

quality Gray En-

ameled Ware.
Largest size table, strongly made

none better. Value $1.24.ohop

The perfection of our solid

gold rings mounted with dia-

monds, sapphires, emeralds,
opals, pearls, etc, is well

t known,
We carry a full line of 18-kar- at

gold wedding rings and

ran"

"Must Co."
The re.Pt of thope 3 ft, fi table

desks in weathered oak, pan.
clod ends, Rinfrle pedestal, four
drawers. Price has been

$12.50, The few left at $7.50.
Extra heavy table desks,

same size, in either weathered
or golden oak, $8,50, reduced
from $14.50.

Four-foo- t desk?, double ped-

estal, $11.50, reduced from

$18.00.
Golden oak desks, single

pedestal, $6.50; double, $9,00
cut from $10.00 and $14,50.
Iron Bed, Spring and Mat-

tress, all complete, $5,85.
Chairs, Bookcases, Couches,

Rugs, etc, All students' fur-nishin-

at prices equally low,

Brown & Durham
Complete House Furnishers.

Orange and Center Sts.

Therw.M x r r nrJLf4uThe Metropolitan Store of New Haven.TB'MALLEY(- -
to

birth-ston- e rings.

BIRTH sroK8. nnutotototoUtotototototoMMUM ntotoMnmuununntotototou toMtotommumntotoMtototototoi

Decorators & Furnishers
When one outgrows an old

home one must furnish a new

one or remodel the old.

We successfully rejuvenate
old rooms, utilizing present fur-

nishings where possible, adding
the right rug, draperies, furni-

ture or wall & ceiling decora-

tion needed to make the wholo

charming & consistent.

Correspondence solicited.

i'ppect;At Is., r, irplniolt, caro of V,
Stephen rrolonfUl,

July, Ruby.
Anr Sardonyx.
Sept., Sapphire,

Oct., opal.
Nov,, '.T'opfl.7,,

Turquoise.

Jan., CtnriiH-Tcb.- ,

Amethyst..
March, Bloodstone,.
April. Dtanjontl.
May. Emerald.
Juno, Agate.

WESTY1LLE.
'I'ontmnrs, c; Lyhne, 11; rtractow, "b;
Hf..cicr, Rh; 0Anrlrea, fin: France, of;
Brooka. nf; Merwln, of; Whlldcy, of;
Doiiegan, if,

Monson's
Jewelry
Store.

MAYOU A SPORT.

Itnxlnjf Alimvcfl In Tfnrtforcl Analn,
TlmtiUs to Mr. Hooker.

Itfirtford, Oct. 1. Honing contest!
are to b" resumed in Hartford, tha
mayor having lusued ft permit for an
exhibition with gloves here next Tues-

day night. The last, glove fight held

lit Hart Cord was that In which young
Onrbt't.t won the championship from
Terry Mcdnvern. Public opinion was
mo adverse to ihls kind of sport, that
after that content the authorities r
futjed to Uisue pcnnlti.

The rt fj, a r, lll Blve another
dnnc. In Lenox hall October z

A wry Interepllna game n lll h" play-
ed Snlurday In IVe.al Rock park1

Hie l',rlBnwMOi1,i nf and the
Kf1jtwni.,ls of inn?, 'ho prohnhlc line-

up Ih a- folloivn:
KdRPvvoorla of 'sH5 f'oicoran, ii;

Kccliley, c; Lautenhach, Hi; pvnwn, I!h;

t'anieriiti, .')b; ,aw1er, us: Mi'f'uc, cf;
Urelst, nf; KoiiIk, nf; I'arnhaui, of;
McKce,

KUKvuooda -.- Doeiipcuf-mltli, p;

I'ftk'er WliHil" Is on day duty while.

riuVer.a Ahcani snd TilnRws.ll "rn 0,1

nlgltt. duly Ihroiigh the month if to-

iler,

Mr. and Hra, O, Harrison nf Wllliird
.street have nniyed Into the house

occupied hy Rev, Mr. lnvls on
KoillilflJll slreet.

The il lllev tioatnlDco, have theu
nam3 advertised; Mr. Win. J. I'llluu;

The X, P 8. K. of th 'r,!)Kre- -
tlnnul church held ihlr annual oiec.
Hon In their church parlors Wednesday
evening', After the luisltican mceilm?
a, trio social wan held. The ofllccra for
the, cumin),' year arc a follows: 1'rcsl-dcn- l:

MIhm MalH ; vlcn presl-dnn- t,

tuy H. (hviilniau; iecofdln y,

llns ltu,lnn Tirrcll; coire-.Ininilln- K

ticricifiry, ,Ml;'a llnltle

857-85- 9 Chapel St.
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